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Today', Slimmer Se..tOD Edltion 

01 The Dally Iowan CODtaiu 
Sixteen Pale. 

FIVE CENTS The AIIocialed PreIS 

United Auto Board Split 
As Martin Ousts Five 
Six Walk Out 
A's Protest To 
Leader's Action 
Suspended Union Men 

Confer With CIO 
Leader Lewis 

WASHINGTON. June 13 (AP) 
-The International Board of the 
United Automobile Workers split 
wide open tOnil!ht alter Presi
dent Homer Martin suspended 
five board members on the ground 
they were disturbing union har-
mony. ' 

Six other members walked out 
or a board meeting when the ac
tion was announced, and Martin 
warned them that they also were 

, "laying themselves open" to sus-

Picked Up 
Convict Wanted Back 

But Disappeared 

McCall Loses· 
Poise as Jury 
Debates Fat e 

DES MOINES, June 13 (AP)-
Don Stafford, paroled convict who I Kidnaper Worried As 
told the parole board he wanted to 
return voluntarily to Ft. Madison Jurors Vote On 
penitentiary and then disappeared, Indictment 
today was back at the prison. 

The state parole board office re
ported Stafford was "picked up" 
several days ago at Sioux City, his 
former home, and returned to the 
prison as a parole violator. 

Stafford, who was sentenced in 
1934 oh an automobile theft charge 
in Polk county, has approximately 
10 months left of the sentence from 
which he was paroled last Decem
ber, the board said. 

MIAMI, Fla., June 13 (AP -
Franklin Pierce McCall's jaunti
ness deserted him today and he 
seemed worried while a grand jury 
met to vote on indictments which 
may send him to the electric chair 
for the kidnap-killing of Jimmy 
Cash. 

Illness of State Attorney George 
A. Worley caused the jury to defer 
consideration of the kidnaping 

The parole board sent Stafford, case. 
who is suffering with tuberculosis, Clyde Tolson, a special guard 
to the state sanitarium at Oakdale, posted outside McCall's cell, re
la" where he stayed about two ported the 21-year-old truck driv-

pension. months and then on hl's own auth- er refused breakfast, the first meal Board Divid'"d ' 
~ orl'ty left for Sioux CI'ty he had ml'ssed since he was taken 

Since the board consists of 24' . He wrote the parole board that into custody, although he ate 
members it apparently was di- he intended to retw'n voluntarily lunch. 
vided approximately in half. To- to serve the rest of his term where "He talks very litle," Tolson 
day's developments were the cul- he would be forced to take the said. "He has said several times 
mination of a long factional dis- medical treatment he needed. he wonders why he did It. He I 
pute in the union, one of the TI Ie b rd told Stafford sleeps soundly-we have to wake 
biggest. affiliates of the CIO. to c~~~~~o its ~~ice for an inter- him up at breaklast time-but he 

Martm charged th,~t the. sus: view, that the board members appears more worried than at 
pended . offices ~ad repudIated I wanted to talk "to him about leav- first." 
a ~O-pomt proglam for harm0o.y ing Oakdale without permision. A The Rev. C. A. McCall, an uncle, 
whIch the board approved unam- day was set for the interview but of Jasper, Fla" visited him briefly. 
mously less than a ~o~th a.go. Stafford failed to show up. Then The ministel' said they discussed 
. The suspe.nded UniOnists. J,mme- the parole board announced Staf- spiritual matters. 

dlately replied that ~artin s ?C- ford was "wanted," and when he James Bailey Cash Sr., father of 
tlon a"!~unted to a. declaratlo~ was ~aken into custody at Sioux the five-year-old victim, came here 
of war and predicted that .1t City he was sent back to Ft. Madi- from Princeton to appear before 
would divide the rank and file son. the grand jury. badly. _________________________ _ 

Face Trial 
The board members suspended 

and ordered to face trial before 
the board, probably in a week, 
were Vice-presidents Richard T. 
Frankensteen, Wyndham Morti
mer, Ed Hall and Walter N. 
Wells, and Secretary - treasurer 
George Addess. Martin appointed 
Delmont Garst acting secretary
treasurer. 

The six who walked out were 
Ellsworth Cramer', Tracy M. Doll, 
Paul Miley, Richard Reisinger, 
Leo Lamotte and Walter Reuther. 

Salvage Crew Toils 12 Hours 
Liner Which 
l\'Ionths Ago 

Air To Reach 
Crashed Three 
Young Prospector Leads 

Workers to Lost 
TWA Plane 

FORD SURPRISE 

. . ~artln told reporters that "no- YOSEMITE, Cal., June 13 (,AP) 
body was being kicked out be- -A salvage crew which toiled for 
cause of any political affiliation" more than 12 -hOUrs through heavy 
but that he did not intend to see snow on Buena Vista peak. ar
the auto union "used as a tool to rived late today at the wreckage 
assist or comfort any alien dlc- of an airliner that crashed March 

Betty Gets Kiss From 
Uncle Henry 

GRANVILLE, Ohio. June 13 
(AP)-Attractive Betty Bryant got 
a surprise reward today in addJ
tion to her diploma at Dennison 
university's commencement-a kiss 
from her illustrious uncle, Henry 
Ford. 

tatorships." I on the storm-veiled mountain, 
"Have IDlluenced" killing nine persons. 

The "communist element" in Aerial observers reported the 
the union, he said, was an "in- party of more than 30 persons 
Significant group," but added that reached the shattered Transconti
Itz members "have influenced nental and Western air plane 
some unthinking people." shortly after 3 p.m. (6 p,m, eastern 

The Detroit motor magnate, who 
has been too busy on many occa
sions to receive honors conferred 
on him, took time off to pay an 
unexpected visit here to see Miss 
Bryant graduated. "I have no more respect for a I standard time). 

Stalin dictatorship," Martin said, TWA officials expressed belief 
"than I have for a Hitler or Mus- the crew would camp overnight 
solini dictatorship, and that's before attempting to return with 
none." bodies of the six passengers and 

As she emerged from the chapel, 
diploma in hand, Ford kissed her 
on the lips. 

At one point in his talk with three crew members; and pieces of 
reporters, Martin declared there wreckage which might be used in 
would be no more "wild cat" sit an investigation. 
down strikes in the auto indus- H, 0, Collier, 24-year-old pros-

Seek Ohio Pair 
After Boy Shot try. pector whose "hunch" led him to 

\V allace Taylor Gets 
History Position In 

New York School 

Wallace Taylor, for the past 
three years an instructor in social 
studies at University high sohool, 
has accepted a position as assist
ant professor of history at Albany 
State Teachers college in Albany, 
N. Y., nnd as hellQ of the social 
studJes department of Milne high 
School, an Integnll part of the 
college, 

Mr. Taylor will begin his new 
work In September, continuing 
through the summer at University 
high school. 

Mr. Taylor was an undergradu
ate at Kansas State Teachers col
lege In Emporia. He received his 
M,A. degree from the University 
of Iowa, and btHore teaching at 
University high school, was a 
member of the staff at the Harlan 
public schools. 

the long missing plane yesterday, 
guided ground crews up the 9,777-
foot Sierra Nevada range peak to- ARNOLD'S PARK, Ia., June 13 
day to where the shattered $85,000 (AP)-Dickinson county authori
liner lay, ties today sought a Toledo, Ohio, 

Collier and the guides, followed couple for \nformation concerning 
by a pack train, trudged through the shooting ot a 13-year-old boy 
snow up to more than five feet in at a summer cottage here early 
depth. Travel along the snow and Sunday. 
Ice-covered mountain trails was The boy, who gave the name of 
slow and arduous. Robert McKinnon, was in an 

The shattered plane and bodies Estherville, Ia., hospital, with a 
of eight of the nine crew mem-" bullet wound in his neck and with 
bers lind passengers was found by his right Index tinger gone. 
Collier nea rthe summit of the Mrs. Virginia Bedell, county at-
9,777-foot peak, torney, and Sheriff George Paul-

Forest rangers, authorities of sen learned the wounded boy's 
two counties, Transcontinental and parents left their rented cottage 
Western Air, Inc., representatives, Sunday after the boy was remov
department of commerce investi- ed to the hospital. 
gators, and newspapermen were in The boy told questioners at the 
the group following the tail- hospital that he was in bed asleep 
makers. Saturday night, when he "heard a 

The region in which the airliner great noise and woke up and found 
cl'ashed on a flight from San Franc blood running out of my neck." 
cisco to Winslow, Ariz., when ad- Hospital attendants said the bay 
verse flying condJtions developed, would recover. Robert said the 
is one of the wildest in the Sierra family came to , Arnold's Park 
Nevada. about a month ago from Ohio. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

They, Too, 
Shoot It Out 
Minnesota Frat 
Case Cleared Up 
By Confessions 

MINNEAPOLlS, June 13 (AP) 
- The University of Minnesota 
"fraternity house shootln," case 
was ended today-two unnamed 
students confessed. 

Police jailed and then released 
the two youths an their promise 
to pay for damage to the Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon house, riddled by 
,22 caliber rifle bullets. 

Detective Eugene Bernath said 
it was this way: 

Classes ended Saturday. An en
gineering student in the Phi Kappa 
Sigma house, next to the S.A.E. 
house, had perfected a silencer tor 
his rifle. 

Two of his fraternity brothers 
returned late at night, picked up 
the gun and started a bombard
ment all their own. 

About 30 shots were tired, most 
of them hitting the S.A.E. house. 

Police added they were "glad 
school was done for the Bummer." 

Ric1(etts, Sheets 
Are Nominees 
Legion Selections Made 

At Regular Meeting 
Last Evening 

B. M. Ricketts and George M. 
Sheets were nominated for the 
office of commander at the reg
ular Roy L Chopek post 17 of 
the American Legion in the 
COll)munity. building last night. 

Other nominations we r e tor 
vice-commander, Ben Whitebook; 
for adjutant, George Dohrer and 
Cromwell Jones; for finance of
ficer, Delmer. Sample; for histor
ian, Don Davis and Attorney 
Kenneth Dunlop, and for chap
lain, Frank Mezik. 
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Somewhat Warmer I 
IOWA - Ioeal thDDderahowen, J 
to_what warmer et!ntnl and 
nat today; tomorrow mMtly clo_,. thuIIderahowen lD eut. 
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Czechs, Sudetens N ear Crisis' 
Following Week End Election 

Windsors Take Up New Residence on the Riviera 

Tbe Duke and Duch_ 01 Wlndaor arrive a' (lap D' Antlbel. FraJlN 
This. latest picture, of the Duke I France, on the Riviera, .where they I Rumors have It. that the couple will 

and Duchess of Wmdsor shows have taken up new reSIdence. The come to the United States in March 
them arriving at Cap D'Antibes, man in center Is unidentified. for a three-month visit. 

Benes Returns 
A Negotiations 
Begin at Praha 
Debates Demands For 
Autonomy by Henlein 

With Cabinet 

PRAHA, Czechoslovakia, June 
13 (AP) - Czechs and Sudeten 
Germans approached n critical 
stage tonlgh t j n dJscusslons over 
the status of Czechoslovak nation
alities, each at which seemed fur
ther consolidated in week end 
local elections. 

President Eduard B nes return
ed to Praha from his country es
late, probably to attend Ihe open
Ing tomorrow of n eotlatlons over 
minority d mands for autonomy. 

His cabinet today discussed the 
ll-government demands of Kon

rad Henlein's nau-supported Sude
t n G rman party ond h nrd the 
odvice Of jurists as to the onstl
tutlonal questions Involv d. 

It was not clear tonight, how
ever, whether any definite pro
posals would b handed the Sude
ten G rmans tomorrow. Ii might 
be that th proposed statute by 
which the government hopes to 
satisfy the mlnoritl ' demanda 
wlll be kept secret until all th na
tional groups-Jlunearians, Pol , 
Slovaks and Sudeten G rmans
have studied it. 

Military Forces Advance 
For the executive committee 

three men were nominated : Dr. ~ 
Georg Marsh, Gorge Zeithamel b I 
and Earl Ggtord. Two ~~ e e 
elected. 

Voting on the nominations witl P t 
take place at the regular meeting 0 r 

Occupy 
in Spain 

WHO SHOVED? 

Boy Dies of Injuries 
From Scuffle 

Japan's Forces 
Turn to Capital 

O! 8,170 communities involved 
in Sunday's voting for municipal 
officers, 5,795 wer either Cz ch 
or Slovak. In the ,Czechoslovak 
coalition parties showed in the aa~ 
gregllte, an increase In strength , 
espeCially among Czech national 
socialists and agrarians. 

In the Slovak districts, Father 
Andreas HlInka's Slovak peopl 5' 
party (autonomous) lost ground, 
polling a bare third of the total. 

Berlin ~ Mou.thpiece 
W urns Czech Gov't. in Jul)' and the installation of 

officers wi11 be in August. 
A constitutional amendment 

passed last nigh t moves the 
nomination of officers up to 
June to conform with recom
mendations of the first district 
~onvention last February in Des 
Moines. Previously the local post 
had nominated in July, erected 
in August and installed new 01-
ficers in September. 

Pollowing the regular business 
at last night's meeting, a dele
gation of 11 members from the 
Cllnton post presented a demon
stration installation ceremony. 

McPherson Named 
Acting President Of 

University of Ohio 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, J u n e 13 

(AP,) - Professor Emeritus WlI
liam McPherson, 74, a noted 
chemistry authority, was named 
acting president of Ohio State 
university by the board of trus
tees today, to succeed Geor,e 
W. Rightmiren who will retire 
July 1. 

II You Excuse V" 
There's Something 

Very Punny Her~ 
While Ted LeWiS, 514 South 

Dodge street, took a dip in the Bi, 
Dipper at City park Sunday after
noon, a "dip" took from Ted's 
clothing his wristwatch and bill
told. The billfold the pjckpocket 
took contained $1.10, Lewis said. 

All this dippiness took place, he 
reported to police, betweel1 3 and 
5 p.m. 

Would Relax RntrlcU_ 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Con

gress sent to the White House last 
niaht a bill to relax restrictions 
on the planting of the 111311 wheat 
crop. 

Civilian Population 
Remaining Instead 

Of Fleeing 

I CHICAGO, June 13 (AP) - It 
S came out at an inquest today that 

there had been a scuffle in the re
cess li ne of the 2-B grade at the 
Bennett elementary school Thurs
day. 

HENDAYE, France (at the Somebody pushed and somebody 
Spanish ' frontier), June 13 (AP) IIhoved an~ John Wittorp, 7, took a 
-Stlanish insurgents announced poke at his classmate, David 
officially tonight the occupation Charles Reiff, 8. 
of Castellon de III Plana a.nd Its Dav,id died Saturday. A post 
port of Grao, opening a broad mortem examination showed an 
coastal plain tor an offensive internal injury. 
against Valencia. ,. The coroner's jury found it was 

Military dispatches which told an accident. 
of the capture of the anCient and ;=:====:....:=======: 
once-thriving city said a majority 
of its civilian population remained I ate News 
despite reports they had lied. . _J 

Valencia, next major obiective 
of the onrushing insurgents, is 40 Bullet.·DQ 
miles down the Mediterranean . ~ 
coast from Castellon de la Plana. 

The capture 01 Grao gave the . 
insurgents their first g?od sea-' Sells Crime Lab 
port on the eastern Sparush coast. CHICAGO J 13 (AP) _ 

They drove B. wedge through N ' u~e . 
government Spain last Aprll 15 at or.thwestern umverslty has .ar
Vinaroz, between Barcelona and ranged to sell its . famed. cnme 
Castellon de la Piana but tailed laboratory to the city for $25,000, 
to obtain an adequate' port in the .Mayor Edward J . . Kelly an-
40-mile stretch of coastline won nou!1ced today. _ 
then. 

Heretofore they have b!!en 
forced to unload supplies on to 
barges from · vessels anchored 
sQme distant oU the coast. 

A .milltary communique from 
11)e eastern front said, t~e insur-' 
gents . entered Castellon de la 
Plana in mid-afternoon and com
pleted . occupation of the city 
shortly after nightfall. 

Generalissimo Francisco Fran
co's hard-drIving fighters were 
reported to have moved swiftly 
through the streets to the center 
of t~e city. 

Japanese Bomb Foocbow 
FOOCHOW, China (AP)-Forty 

Japanese warplanes bombed mili
tary objectives in this area yes
terday, causing some damage and 
a number 01 casualties. . 

Insurgents . Willing 
BARCELONA, June 13 (AP)

The Spanish .government tonight 
expressed wilUngness to exchange 
with the insurgents certain war 
prisc;mers, among them 14 Ameri
cans, as reque"!ted by United 
States Ambassador ClaUde G. 
Bowers in an unofficial note. 

Policy Condemned 
GENEVA, June 13 (AP)-The 

United States joined five other na
tions in successive attacks on 
Japan's narcotics policy today at a 
meeting of the League 01 Nations 
advisory committee on narcotics. 

Besides the American delegate, 
S. J. Fuller, the attacks were made 
by delegates representing China, 
Canada, Great Britain, Egypt and 
India. 

u. S. and Bri.tish Ship 
In Path of Nippon's 

Latest Moves 
SHANGHAI, June 14 (Tues

day) (AP) - Japan pointed war
ships and troops from fallen Nan
king today for a 2lS-mile drive 
up the Yangtze river against the 
Chinese provisional capital of 
Hankow. 

In the path of the advance, at 
the upper limit of a "danger zone" 
charted in a Japanese warning to 
foreign shipping, lay American 
and British gunboats. 

The United States government 
yesterday rejected the warning by 
Informing Japan it had no inten
tion of restricti ng acti vi ties of 
American warships on the 
Yangtze. 

British naval authorities, it was 
learned, took a similar stand. 

The Japanese warning was de
livered Saturday by Masayuki 
Tani, Japanese ambassador-at
large In China. who advised all 
foreign shipping to evacuate a 
200-mile zone between Wuhu, 326 
miles from Hankow, and Klu
kiang. 

The American reply, conveyed 
through Admiral Harry E. Yar
nell, commander-in-chief of the 
United States Asiatic fleet, and 
Frank P. Lockhart, consul gen
eral at Shanghai, asserted Ameri
can warships were on the Yangtze 
to protect American lives and 
property. 

Lockhart was stated authorita
tively to have pointed out Admi
ral Yarnell's posi~on that the 
warships would be sent to any 
point required to carryon their 
duties. 

The United States gunboat 
Monocacy and one British gun
boat were just outside the danger 
zone. 

BERLIN, June 13 (AP)- A for
eign otflce mouthpie warned the 
Czechoslovak government today 
that delay in solving lhe Sudeten 
German question "will lead only 
to a more forcible solution." 

The or,an, the Diplomatische 
Politische Korrespondenz, advised 
the Praha administration to im
press upon the Cz ch people "that 
they have no supremacy right or 
special prerogotives" ou Ide the 
purely Czech areas of the young 
republic. 

"There is no further excuse for 
treatinll the Sudet n districts as 
occupied territory," the Korres· 
pondenz declared. "Procrastination 
wlll lead only to a more forcible 
solution." 

(President Eduard Bennes was 
said in Praha to be ready to open 
negotiations Tuesday for settUn, 
the German minority problem. It 
was reported he would receIve 
representatives of Sudeten Ger
mans, who ask autonomy tor 
Czechoslovakia's 3,500,000 German 
citizens.) 

Union, Maytag Co. 
To Negotiate Again 

For New Contract 

DES MOINES, June 13 (AP) 
- Following a conference with 
Newlon C.I.O. officials, John 
Connolly Jr., Des Moines labor 
attorney, announced here today 
negotiations for a new contract 
between the May tag washln, 
machine company officials and 
the union would be resumed 
Thursday or Friday . 

The plant has been shut down 
for more than a month. Nego
tiations on a contract to replace 
the one which expired May 1 
were suspended JndeDnitely last 
week. 

A.merican Medical A.ssociation Proposes 
To Revise Code of Ethics for Profession 

Adjourn,ment 
.. '" .. * 

Near As Congress Compromises 
Wipe Out Rebel. 

MEXICO .CITY, June 13 (AP) 
-Policemen's bullets wiped out 
the rebel band of Brigadier Gen
eral Enrlquie Espejel Chevarria 
today. 

SAN FRANCISCO, June 131 times had altered standpoints of 
(AP)-Proposals to revise and ethical interpretations and that 
amplify medical ethics in the there was a "pressing need tor 

WASHINGTO'N, June 13 (AP) 
-The 75th conllress was almost 
ready tonight to pass Into his
tory. Leaders had struck a 
compromise on the $3,753,000,-
000 spending - lendinll bill, de
~Iened to stimulate the nation's 
J!conomy, and hod wllshed their 
hands, temporarily at I e a s t, of 
the troubles confronting the 
country'. railroad •. 

Those decislolH, and the com
promise on waae-hour standards 
reached by a senate-houee com
mittee over the week end, vlr
t\ia~ dllpo.ld of thl major 

* * * tasks on the program for the last 
days of the session. 

Several fomaUties, and odds 
and end., remained to be cleaned 
up, but the administration lead
ership announced that the final 
,avel would tall Wedesday night, 
bar r i n g unforeseen develop
ments. 

It Was decided at a W hit e 
House conference t'lt I s morning 
thlit the problem of the railroads, 
many of w h i c h face financial 
dltflcultleB In this time 01 de
Ares.ion, would be postponed 
until next ... l1on. Senator Bark-

* * * ley (D-Ky) announced the de-
cision. 

A few weeks aro, legislation to 
loosen up RFC loans to carriers 
was making headway, but rall
road unions, aroused by the car
riers' proposal to cut wa,es 15 
per cent, registered strong oppo
sition to the legislation, and it 
.... as sidetracked. 

Another proposal talked up 
during the session would facill
tate the reor,onizatlon of roads 
il1 difficulties, but Sen a tor 
Wl1eeler (D-Mont), chairman of 
the senate interstate c:ommerce 

* * * commission, expressed beUef to-
day that Insufficient time re
mained to put through .ucb a 
major bill. 

Despite today's announcements, 
however, pressure tor lOme le
gislation alSistin, the roads oon
tinued. A new comprornile W88 

put forward. ,It consisted of an 
oUer of a railroad unel1\Ployment 
irlsurance bill, pas sed by the 
nouse, reported out of lbe lenate 
labor committee today, in re
tlirn for withdrawal of unioh' 
opposition to the RPC bill. Union 
executive arrll\l&<l 1 m .. ij4\l 10-

* * * motroW but there was no clear 
indication that they WOUld' take 
the compromise. . 

A senate - house conference 
committee a g r e e d tentatively 
Qurlnll the day on the spending
lending bill. Howe v e r, the 
IIgreement ca.Ued for separate 
house votes on two items added 
to the bill by the se.nate - $212,-
000,000 for additional farm bene
ifjts · an(i $1,000,00(1 for adminis
trative expenses. 

If these Items are firuilly ap
llroved, the bill will total $S,-
7U,OOO,OO(l. 

The general," his brother and a 
policeman were killed when Pueb
Ia authorities rruded a hlllBide 
shack near CbJpllo village when 
they learned the suspected tollower 
of Gen. Saturnino Cedillo, himself 
hunted 88 a rebel, were sleepil\l 
there. 

Revamp Old BUl 
WASHINGTO!i, June 13 (AP) 

-The house deallatched to Presi
dent Roosevelt today a bill re
vamping and modernlzinl the 32-
"Iar-old food-drui law. 

light of changing conditions and I clarification." 
to establish a central authority. to Dr. T. R. K. Gruber and other 
sPt;a.k lor the profe..ton on leilB- Michigan del ega t e s proposed 
labve proposals and health mat
ters, went before the American 
Medical association today. 

They appeared in resolutlolll 
before the association's house of 
delegalea-the "conuess" of lbe 
American medical profeaslon. 

Dr. Robert A. Peers of Colfax, 
Cal., proposed the appolDtment of 
a committee of five to "ampUfy, 
clarify, codify and rev/se the prin
ciples of medical ethics," and to 
report next year. 

His r~olution said the challlinl 

amendment of the association's by
laws to set up a public relations 
committee to act for the profession 
"In conference with government or 
lay organizations in public rela
tlOflB purposes." 

It was explained such B com· 
mittee would speak for the ~ 
ciation on legislative proposalJ and 
keep before the public the ass0-
ciation's viewpoint on pubUc 
heaUh and other issues aUectiq 
physicians. . , 
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AS IF IT WEREN'T enough
what with Mayor Frank Hague, 
N a z ism, communism, business 
"recessions" and threatening 
world wars, England's H. Spen
cer Jones has just come a Ion ~ 
\\~ith more news of coming dis
aster. 

It seems lhat Scientist Jones, 
after spending a dozen yea l' S 

looking at the stars and consult
ing dusty volumes, has conclud
ed the world, contrary to com
Inon notion, is moving slower 
these days. In tact, according to 
Jones, by 6.~40, 000, 931l, A. D., 
the' world will nave stopped 81- f' 
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together. 
Just think what that wil do to 

us, Mr. Jones isn't sure; but he 
The. ASBociated Press is exclu- thinks the outlook Is ' none too 

lively entitled to use for republi- good.. . . 
c'ltion of all news dispatche: . ThiS 18. all the more ~larmmg 
cret\)ted to it 01' not otherwise beca~se, If the. talk we ve bee.": 
credited in this paper and also ?eanng about IS ~ol'l'ed, tbat IS 

the local news published herein. !ust about th.e bme th.,:! wor.~~ 
In general will have solve~ Its 
problell\l!. In all it's a sad, sad EDlTURIAL DEPARTMENT 
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outlook. -
As some great thinker must 

one day have said, "If it isn't 
one thing, it's ha~ a dozen." . 

W~f!"ein A.r~ S~ggf,stf.~ 
Some (~<l$ for T~~ 
Be~tfr~el,lt of f:~~~~(i9,~~ 

Tuesday, June 14 
10:00 a.hL-12:00 m.; 3:60 P.m. 

-5:001 p.rn.; '1 p.m.·IG P.m.. -
Concert program, Iowa Union 
music room. 

3:10 p.m. - Campus lecture, 
"An Oriental L 0 0 k s at the 

. World ," Dr. Sudhindra Bose. 
House chamber oI Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, June 15 
10:410 a.m.-l~:OO m.; ~:OO p.m.-

4:00 p.rn. - Concert program, 
Iowa Union music room. 

3:10 p.m. - Campus for u m, 
"Federal government and public 
education." Prof. Elmer T. Fel
erson, leader. House chamber, 
Old Capi tol. 

7:00 p.m.-Physics lecture, "Blue l Sky," Prof. C. J . Lapp. Physics 
auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate college 
lecture, "Character d eve lop -
ment," Dr. Donald K. Adams. 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, June 16 
PhysiCS Colloquium. Physics 

Building. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 m.; 2:00 p.m., 

4:\)0 p.m.; 6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.Ih.
Concert program, Iowa Union 
tnUSic room. 

4:10 p.m.. - Lccturc, "Helen 

of Troy," PrOf. W. L. Carr of 
Teachers College, Columbia Uni
versity. Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Friday, June 17 
Physics Colloquium. P.hysics 

Building. 
10:00 a.hL - l~:OO m.; 3:00 p.m.-

6:00 p.m. - Concert program, 
Iowa Union music mom. 

8 :00 p.m. - Uni versi ty lecture 
by Will Durant. West front of 
Old Capitol. 

Saturday, June 18 
Physics Colloquium. Physics 

Building. 
9:00 a.m. - Round table, Will 

Durant. House chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

10:.0 a.m..·U:OO m..; 3:00 p.m.-
6:00 p.m. - Concert program, 
Iowa Union music room. 

8:'0 p.m. - Summer Session 
Reception. Iowa union m a i n 
lounge. 

Sunday, June 19 
~:341 p.m.-5:30 p.m.; 6:30 p.m.-

9:30 p.m. - Concert program, 
Iowa Un.ion music room 

(For InformaUon rCl'ardJna 
i1ates beYond this schedule, see 
reservations In the prealdent'. of· 
flce, Old CaplioL) 

~~i~'Y Editor .......................... 4193 
, y'slnCII!J Office ........................ 4191 

A NE;WS NOTE s t a ~e s thai 
those old stay-at-homes, the 
Sing Sing prison inmates ' are thi~ 
summer to be trea~ed, to a series 
of travel lectures, illustrated by 
slides and deliverd by those 
Sing Sing residents w~o have 
had some traveling experience. 

Without going too deeply" lnto 
the' psychological, soc!ot'oglcal 
and edUcational advanta~es or 
such entedainment, we must say 

General Noticee 

TUE.S~AY, JUNE ~1, 1938 

that the whole thing doe$' seem 
rh~ Loui;.Schmeling somewhat inappropriate, too "apt, 

perhaps, to set both thougpts and 
fl~~vYW~,g4~ Battle; j teet tb straYin~. ' 
SDiJrtfl. , NO •.. t P, oliti,'s And to show Sing Sing; au~hor-
~ - 't " l Y ities that we do kJ;low what is 
T Ii E CO¥ING heavyweight appropriate we make the '[ol1ow

pl'ilefight between Champion Joe ing suggestions tor the educa-
Tuning In 

LOU! s and Challenger Max lional betterment of the world in with 

How 
May 

Deficiency in Nutrition 
Exist in Balanced Diet 

.Professor Carr to Speak 
Prof. W. L. Carr of Teachers 

college, Columbia university, will 
speak in the Senate chamber of 
Old Capitol Thursday, June 16, 
at 4:10 p.m., under the auspices 
of the Summer Classical club. 

His topic will be "Helen of 
Troy." The general public is in
vited. 

ROY C. FLICKINGER 

Schmeling has been g i v e n the general: By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
usual amount of publicity and 1. Why not buy up a shipload LOl·en. Hick~,.son Doctors are likely to make fun ciency may be present evcn on a Th Reerelatlonal Swlmmi,ng

G commenl in the Americall press. of the famous best-seller, "How b 1 d d' t e poo at the Women s ym-
1\ i~ custo" mary io give opin. to Win Friends and Influence ,--- of vitamins. I heard a doctor say a ance Ie . nasium will be open for recrea-

I d rt ' bll ·t People" and send it to the Ja- . the other day that he felt certain Haden lists the Ioliowing causes tional swimming for all women 
ons 'In a1vance pu CI y on an h t It's getting to be an old story, tLat vl·tarru·ns would never be used of vitamin deficiency: (1) Vomit- registered in the University during 

event of thIS lY"e w"hl'ch I'S billeA panese w 0 seem 0 have got off b t . , . >l • d h d 
... "! th g ft' th'r 11 u to me It s as funny as It ever mg or iarr ea; (2) pregnancy an the following hours : Monday 

hS lh~ fnature attractl'ol1 of the on e wron 00 In el we - A ltd . "Ch by the medical profession were it 1 t t· (3)' . t f b .. " .. t ddt mi d 'f t t was. II une In on ase ac a Ion; Impalrmen 0 a - through Friday, 4-5:45 p.m. and 
su .... m"r sppr<s ses"l·on. me"n an e er ne e[ or 0 d S b .. 1 t S d th not fot· the persl'stency of the pub- t· f th d' t' t t ,,,, .. ,, f" . , th I t ' 't t an an orn as un ay, e.. . . sorp Ion rom e Jges lYe rae Saturday 10-12 a.m. Students will 

lJgwever, there h a v e been WIO e ever as mg arru y 0 first thing I heard was the liclty. given th~ by drug firms. on account of ahemia, head dis- present identification card for 
comments printed which do not their neighbors, the Chinese. drawling voice of Charlie McCar- ThiS, however, IS not qUite fall'. ease or the presence of certain sub- 1 k d d .. t th I , 2 Wh t t bli h 1 t M d ·t · b " oc er an a miSSIOn 0 e poo . 'eem appropriate for an athletic . y no es a s a ec ur- thy apologetically remarking, ore an more, VI amlOs are emg stances such as mineral oil in the Th e t· I . . g 

h · "H A d Th V I . d ft' b ' • , e r erea IOna s W I m min 
cpnt~st. Certain editorial writ- s Ip on onol' n e a ue "Well, Bergen, it's this way." recognize as ac ors m 0 scure intestines ; (4) fever, alCoholism orlhours ror members of the Univer-
ill'S hllve made an issue of the of Protnise Keeping" to be de- * '*' * disease. . . excessive use of tobacco may im- sity staff, wives of staff and grad-
col1'}ipg ttacas, streSSing the livered at an;1 and all political In keeping with his inexhaust- Two Vitamins, of .co~rse, are ab- pair the appetite enough to caUse I uate stUdents will be Tuesday and 
Aryan and Non-Aryan qualities ct)Dventions. solutely necessary 10 miant teed- a vitamin deficiency. Thur d 7'30 8'30 b" 

3 A d t P 'd t R It ible supnly of odd facts, Robert . v ·t · C· th f f s ay . -. p.m. egmrung 
of the contrmders. According to . n 0 res I en ooseve" IDg-one, dltarrunt .I,? e 0dr,!:, 0 An excess of starches and sugars June 14th. Fees must be pal'd at 

l. h t d . 1 f Ripley will have twin policemen ang no" these WI'. her);, if Louts should w y no sen 'a specla COpy 0 °Vl~t ~ an . mtha Of JUiCer' and li VO, in the diet may prevent utilization the office o( the Unl'versl'ty Cash-
F kli ' I . "P R' h on his 8 o'clock hroadcast tonight. I am n In vel' successfully defend his title ran n s c asslC oor IC - ,.. I , e orm 0 co f v·t . B It h b . t d ' d th . te 

d' AIm ". h t· Tbe two are unrelated, they're " l . di t d 'lk V·t . COl amm. as eenepom e lei' an e receipt presen d for 
jjlltinst his A r y an oppohent, at sanae Wit eel' run pas- OJ or Irra a e ml . .1 a~m out within the last year or two admission. 
t.rltIerls claim to Nordic supel'ior- sages on thrift heavily under- poth named Samuel .lones, both prevents ~curvy and V1tamm D that Vitamin B is likely to be in-
,~ 1 d are se geants assigned to the t1'af- p e ent 1 k t 
Hy will be blasted, but it me. 1ic divisions in their respective r v .s 'IC e s. . sufficiently used by the body after 
61!hmeling should be deClared 4. For General Franco and his In. middle and old age, 1t is be- the age of 50, and also that people 

f 11 I t t:ities, ahd both are 48 years old. commg known that the body does Summer Session Assembly thY> victor, then Hitler's asser- e ow genera s we sugges a B 't . . . of that age instinctively avoid 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

Addresses for University Directory 
Students who did not give 

their Iowa City addresses at time 
of registraticlll are requested to 
report them immediately to the 
Registrar's O(fice in University 
Hall or the Summer Session Of
fice in room W-9, East Hall. 
Failure to do this will mean an 
Incomplete listing 'n the Summer 
Session directory which is to be 
published immediately. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

German 
The course German IllS, Ger

man literature 01 the 19th and 20th 
centuries (Professor Lyte) , will be 
gi ven daily at 9 a.m. instead of 
daily at 11 a.m. as indicated in 
the schedule of courses. 

ERICH FUNKE 

Summer Session Receptlon 
An informal I' e c e p t ion for 

Summer Session students and 
faculty will be held in the Main 
Lounge of Iowa Union Saturday 
evening, June 18, at 8 o'clock. 

All persons connccted with the 
Summer Session are cordially in-
vited to attend. . 

P. C. PACKER, 
Director 

' r- 'ft f "I h" t I f elieve 1 or not, both of them not absorb vltarruns as well as m f d h ' h ... The annual Summer Session 
tlons wlll halie been justified. gl ' 0 van oe, tha ta e 0 have served 22 years on the force d It)'f It t b 00 s W IC con tam Vltamm B. 

All of Which seems to be just the middle ages Which explains . young a u I e. mus . e ::e- The manufactUred crystalline assembly will be held in the main Education Mixer 
tiD. ' Inuch propaganda. There is ii'. much detall that the way to ." * * I membered that a~tbough ':'Itamms forms of the product are better lolinge of Iowa Union Monday Epsilon chapter of Phi Delta 
a place for ~verylhing in thIS do Battle 'is to kill, in a very You \>fOn't hear Kay Kyser and may be present In the diet, they absorbed and utilized than the nat- morning, June 13, at 11 Ihlock. Kappa, professional education fra-
w6r)d bf ours _ politics, rell- polite way, your enemy, ahd his "Musical Class and Dance" may ~o~ be presen.t 10 ~arge ~nough ural product in the food. Vitamin All classes will be dismIssed dur- ternitY, invites all men in the col-
81on, a,l,)d eVen sports. However, leave his wife and kith al0!i-e:" program June 22. That's the quantities and d.lgestlve disturb- B occurs in yeast and cereals: these ing this hour. lege of education to attend a 
to mix any of these is danger- I We could go on and on like night ~C will carry the Louis- anc.es of so~e kind ':lay preve,?t are the common foods which con- P. C. PACKER mixer in the Iowa Union cafeteria 
O\1s. • this but the thought has just Sc~melin~ hea:,yweight ,fight, their absorption, so Vltamlll deli- tain the largest amount. Director at 8 p.m. Thursday, June 16. 
~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~m~~~§q~~~·~~f·~8ho~k ====~============================~====== 

' S~'hmel1ng, it will pro v e only thorjties may know p~etty well HY~ller Itstn dcothmpfi~lruhtng , owever. 
'!I,e th t J L " what they're doing Perhaps I e a en e g . 

OQ.e v ng - a oe OUiS 1S a t II h . ' . * * * beUet lighter -than Max Schmel- af er ate pnsoners, i.f given . 
. ' j I more in,formation on the world Early note - Rose Mane has 
))Ut. ~ae.cs, co ors or creeds t 'd b I I d been sighed for a guest slar ap-.' 'ttl' th thl t· lA ou SI e, may e on y too g a to ~ mean I e mea e IC wor... t . h th ,Pearance on Frank Black's "Magic 
'where it is a case of the best s ay w ,ere ey a~e. I !Key" program over the NBC-
.lD~ \Vi}'uIing. An t~enwt to Blue network June 26. 
.,),ove ttw s\lP,~iority ' of a rilc,e, A pair of bluejays attacked a I * * * 
·1lSlWt as a t!!st tube t~e etfor.t& farlner's family. The world is With the exception of a few 
"of- Ol\e P'}an against lIQother, is getting so tough that almost anYI engagements with symphony 01'- . 
)I.ij"ele~s II,l1d foolhardy. day how we expect to see the cbestras, Kate Smith hasn't sung By GEORGE TUCKER 

Wben J;oe Louis me e.t s Max dove of peace flying overhead, in five years without the services NEW YORK- Chances are Joy 
j&chme~ing in t~e bOKing rlng carrying a full rack of bombS." of her regular conductor, Jack Hodges will go down in theatrical 
IJune 22, then~ will be no racia1.. ·MIller. 
hatred shown for each man will ,I * * * history as the kid in bel' first 
be ' thel'e to give his best lor the Rudy Vallee will celebrate nine Broadway show who told George 
highest honor in the pugilistic years on the air for the san'le M. Cohan not to be nervous on 
field. sponsor this fall, which ' is some 

'Poli tics and Sll91'ts have never sort of a recol'd. It was only 
;InYted, and so long as they don't, ' 10 years ago that Rudy was heard 
'g~orts .will maintain its high of <llong BI·oadway. 
p4ice In the minds of the Amer- .He presides ovel' the original 

ilqari ~ans. . 

• 4hose peaky Indians are back 
In New ·York: and harassed Man
haUahites can't do much about 
i.U, ·for ·this titne it will take lots 
,ot bue hits instead of a few 
!beads ·to get rid of them. 

Two universities award degrees 
,to Walt ,Disney. Such higb hon-
1'01'8 come to him who created 
!Dop~ instead of beihg one. 

BATTLESHIPS AND ~9.~ES 
The postman rang tWice for 

MI·s. Sadie Leslie Monssen of ~ew 
York one day last week. Each 
time be left two official lOOking 
franked envelopes. ' 

The first envelope contained the 
news that a destroyer was to be 
named fOr her hero husband, 
Lieutenant Mohssen, who in 1904 
saved the great baltlesliifl S.S. 
Missouri from flame and e)cplo-

l4..doll Hiller sion. Finding a fire in the powder 
,WIJf!1J IJ" ElecFon- magazine, he locked i)imself into 

1& ~ the blazjng ;;:hamber and beat oul 
~1Id l(lt Te""per tbe fire with his bare han~s. 

MR. ADO L F H1TLER, Gel'- For this example of extraordi-
nary courage he was awarded the 

' many~ is more 1han a little angr~ congres ional medal of I')onol'. And 
>this W~k. ,It wems in that IitUe nqw ' a de~tr~yer 'bf t~e ).ine Will 
lR!i,hbQr qf his, C~choslovakia, ~ear his nll'1'e. HQ.;J prQ';ld V(as 
on which Mr. Hitler is casting ¥rs. ~Qn,ssen. 
aMorous eyes, the Satl~rday elec- 'rhe second ~~tter also came from 
tion .4id not go just as ,Mr. mt- the gov~rnm~nt ot t~e l{~l,~d 
let ~ould have wishe,d. It looks Sta~es. It In(ormed Urs. Mons~en 
Il~ Il the Nazis lost. that the HOll)e .Oy,rners Lqan ~.9~-

Variety- hour each Thursday 
night, his name is in lights as 
the star 01 a new motion picture 
on BroadwaY, and his name is in 
~ghts on a hotel thel'e where he 
IG <lpl,learilJg in person. 

* * * . Tonight's the night for Wayne 

an opening night! 
",He's such a dear," says Joy, ' 

"and I thought he seemed sort 
0' jittery. So I just patted him 
on the 'Shoulder and s~~: "Don't 
worry, 'Mr. Cohan, you'll be all 
l'iglU as soon as the curtain goes 
up." What's wrong with that?" 

Not a thing wrong, JOY, my 
sweet. In fact it quite probably 
is one of the very nicest gestures 
MI'. Broadway, himself, ever ex
perienced. But, you see, Joy, it 
was about George M's thousandth . 
time to face Gotham across foot
lights, 'and it was your first. That 
makes it a little unusUal. But 
then, Jo~, you're an um)sual girl! 

From Des Moines 
She's a Des Moilies, la., gil'l, 

daughter of just a plain, good, 
American · family. Dad works in 
the post office, and she has a 
brother who's doing all right. 
When she was a very little girl 
'she sang little songs at church 
affairs. Later she became half of 
the "Bluebird Twins," and one of 
the home town's first baby radio 
stars. 

AVE 
On Your Food Bills 

THIS SUMMER 
You'U find the Economy Cash Stores the perfect , , , 

answer to your food problem this summer. Quan· 
; ~. , ~ 

tity buying every day enables us to offer you the 

lowest prices always-without sacrificing quality. 

Follow the example set by summer studimts for 

years' - form the "ECONOMY" h~bit. 

VEGETABLES MEATS 

, 

Fresh fruits and vegetables aore 
arriving Ilally in our stores, assuring 
YOU or constant freshne!lS and an 
ever-changing variety to please YOUl' 
appetite. 

Buying In large quantities every 
day enalHes u to alW'.l.YS quote yOU 
our very low prices. 

You'll like the Economy mea~ de
partment at our No. 1 Store. We 
narry a most complete selection of 
an kinds of quality fresh and cold 
meat.s. Whatevn Is seasonable In 
tht line or 'me-II! ~ou are sure to 
find here and at a reasonable price. 

You'll Save ;If ood l)o~l~rs at the 
NbW, as you ptobably already pOl'atiort had Re,1)ll I foreci\>sure 

kno.w, Del' l"euhl'er is not ae- ~r~~edlngs 6n the bUr\iaiow she 
,costumed to losing elections, and a d her h b d b d" b ht' 
It dillturbs him. Therefore hls 1~19. ' u~ ~\l a o~ In 
newspapers are running front- The ill,w Is the law. ,;. ~ebt is a 

l pi~ editorials about the "Cl!zch ~ebt Tttese ~~ecepts are ' funda
menae." mental., O(\e \.\io~d~rs, ~~ouih, how 

Kil')g, over the :t>jBC-Red network 
at e:30. Still popular is the 
. waltz ki~g, though there are those 
Who disagree. 

* * * And for the SWing f"ns, there's 
Johnny Goodman's progl'l)m ilt 
7 :30 tonight 'Over tne Columbia 
broadcastinc system. 

When school .days came, the 
kid was in dramatics, the glee 
Club and all thli\t sort of thing . 
During vacation she worked in 

the music department of the dime £1' C'. N "M' 'y slore, went on Chautauqua, did ' 
anything to put herself through It' 
sc\1ool. Graduated, she sang her 
way into the movies via the dance 

~l?()U~[) 

Tlil: 
T()W~ 

BY 

MERLE MILLER 

Union Uniquites - Clerks' lit 
the main de s k chummily 
reading the post card messa~s 
while they sort mail. . . !lie 
~ueer blel'ld in the center' 01 
the main lounge, combininl 
the radio's usual Benny Good
man with the music room's reg
uiar StokowskL .. To a s t e if 
pecan 1'011s on the sUn-porch 
... Finger bowls in the sWank 
Sunday noon table d'hote ... 
A janitor blushing gentI; 
while he scrubs the unclad sta
tutory ... Ted Rehder uncon
cernedly planning fOr a hUl1d
red dinnc!' guests - or a thou_ 
sand. . . Trying to attract a 
walter's altention - nol suc
ceeding ..• 

I like Loti Mueller'. Chica
go Tribune Jibe ... "w"om the 
Gods destroy, they Unt choote 
Ihe Tribune." , .-

SUSPICIOUS - Tho s e who 
shout valiantly for all "Amerlcbll, 
Amcrica ... " Sleep - a lUKUt1 
1 can't afford. . . i} 

IT WON'T HAFPEN - Hit
ler vacationing in Palestine ... 
Sam Goldwyn speaking on 
"grammar" ... A f leI' dinner 
speaker stopping too quickly .. 
Goering selling his medals ... 
. . . Taxi drivers being po

lite - or private secretaries ... 

MONETARlLY SPEAJUNG -
Shakespeare earned ali 0 U j, $151 
),early, tlIe aver~e HollYwoW 
!lack rna.k Ing only about tlnIIe 
thaL much a week. . . ~nllW1n 
got $50,000 for four bal'S ' of his 
"Rhapsody In Blue," only aboul 
five tilDes a.s much as BcdllO'~. 
made in his lifetime. • . Vtctor 
Jlugo made about one-fourlh u 
much out of "Lcs Mlserables" u 
Dale Carncgie's magnum opttm 
netted ..• 

Did ~ou notice neA's subtle 
change on th Sunday MlIkic 
Key, " In radio and TELElVISION 
it's RCA all the way." (Fret 
advertising.) i 

FAME - (In wider horizon.! 
when you mention Iowa City, the 
conver 'ation usually turns to -
Dr. Arthur Steindler, probably 
the most famous orthopedics ex
pert. .. Granl Wood, of course 
· . . The dramatic arts depart
ment (E. C. Mabie) .. . WSUI 
· .. A. Craig Baird (among lo~ 
gicians. . . Norman Foerster . •• 
American Prefaces . .. Iowa City's 
bitth rate (It's the world's highesl) 
· .. Dean Paul Packer (among edu
cators) ... Or what would You? ' . 

FHly New York, Chicago film
sters close this week. . . Holly
wood just isn't putting out . .. 
You'll spend the summer seeking 
re-shows. . . Please don't f:"()r~ 
"All Quiet on the Westerh 
Front," a burning hot jndlcbn~tlt 
of whot HAS happened, MAY 
again ... I 

Educators wonder why the 
SMART wigs choose other !leldi, 
quite frequently. They usuallY 
l>lamo the money. . . Could it be 
bccause in our town-as in others 
- the pedagocis can't s p e Ii k 
l-olilics, religion, smoke clgal1!ts 
or know the JOYs of a quick be
lore-dinner cocktail? • •• . 

A. Craig Baird wellt \0 001-
ere - UnlOIl emlnlf,ry-wUh 
Norman 'J'homas. . • lie waa a 
brain dcrbler th n - aa nt 
bad been Iln-el'(ed by thlt 
Ifagu I"IN. • • 

Secn About 
Thcy wcre talking polltlcs over 

an alc mug. . . He, a bespectaeI
cd, no-chinn d, summel' student 
n arlng the d clinlng yeaTS was 
si I nt while his friends dla
cours d G. .f-' ... He kept look
ing n rv usly about hlm, t 'l\ e n 
~Igh d g ntty whil h spoke In 
n hearty , picas d . voice, "I," b'e 
stlid, "am D new d aler," (It 
r.ou nd d Uk on of those petit 
up dreams, now voiced tor ' tlie 
lil'st lime.) 

TO "B~WILDEllED" - Qf 
course 1 kliOW who L. J. nitlt· 
Inson is - but not WHY .. : .• 

CAMPUS CANDID - He re
umlly go n lellcr from l irlend 
111 Gcrmnny, II Jew .. , The ttlelld 
WII S In despondent health, sick 
of life, wanted to escape ... The 
nlmpusltc - an English pr~t -
~ont 1.\ cab le oUering help ... JU81 
yesterday - he'd just l'horil!d
COMe word that the ft\lmd hid 
"dl d" - obviou ly beellu.e 'he 
will d It. . . . 

The .,rot lis for <kI1nID1 
thIs autn.ner. hI wra''' '..,.. 
ling moWn. •• Ill,' rrtflll 
had a now orphan~ .on .. ,n. , 

(Statlsi!!al Note - Czecboslo- rn*h ~omfort Mrs. M:9n~s~n will 
.. va.kia hos II population of 7,000,- .\a~e In tl.le million, dolll1r mW-HI. 
0(10, Germany, about 55,000,000. ment to her dead l\,\l~bHt\9's n8rqo 

band route. And had her heart I!tASR STO. Z'S 
NeWArk may rotten - egg 50- broken when her ol?tion lapsed. ~ AD 

c.\nh,t" s{lc~k rs, but Jt cannot Sho WAS nil paclwcl liP to heRd RLAMPIlt:MV - 1 ('ould '111.1'1-
h9pe to comPllte 'v}th Jersey City • . east Rnd start all over again't I rJl(' to lIvl' quitl' rom (ol'ulbly ' 11lI 

, 'H's all all sImple as that - and as the eviction Pl'oc~lJs." .. 
.... ,complex. ' . - -'Th6 Del i'folilf!i Trtb1Ul~ , 

For one , hing, t,fc\yal'k ' has no when Bing Crosby IIsked her to a year r 80 EVEN f thO Li~-
fimkH~~~ '.0 .'. ·1~~~a~Mill~'id~· P~ •• ~~~~~~.~~ ••••• ~ ••• ~ •• ~ •••• ~~~~~~~.~.~. ~~s d~'~~ h~ .. ~~·t 

\. 

, 
t 
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TUESDAY, JUNE 14, 1938 

PIt!!t NobJe Gramls 
()£ Rebekah Lodge 

WiJJ Meet Thursday 

, Past Noble Grands of Carna
Hon Rebekah lodge number 376, 
will meet tor an evenJng of 
bunco and 500 Thursday in the 

• PLATE LUNCHES 
25c 35e 50c • EVENING AND 
SUNDA Y DINNERS 

• CHICKEN AND 
STEAK DINNERS 

A SPECIALTY 

• 

MeJ'edith tca room. The meet
ing is scheduled fOI' 8 p.m. 

Hostesses w il I be Mrs. John 
Struble, Mrs. Lenora Opfel, Mrs. 
E. J . Amish and Mrs. Bf'n Kim
mel. 

Reservations are to be madE> 
by calling Mrs. Amish, 3741, be
fore tomorrow nlght. 

Welcome, 

Summer 

Students! 

ENJOY YOUR 

MEALS IN OUR 

COMFORTABLY 

COOL AIR

CONDITIONED 

TEA ROOM 

Mad Hatters Tea Room 
Upstairs 

Dial 6791 124 Yz F4tst Washington Street 

Dunn's 
June 

Sale 
Beginning Tuesday 

150 Better 

DRESSES 

PRICE 

Summer Coats 

I(nit·Suits 

1/2 PRICE 
$12.95 ib.645 Values i:P 
for 

Dresses 

. Cotton Dresses 

$1.95 ' $2.99 83.95 , 

Summer Dresses 

$4.95 and $5.95 

New Man.Taiiored Suits 

$14.95 and $16.95 

Dunn's 

Your Choice 

of 400 Dresses 

Mrs. I. Oarke 
Weds in Mont. 
Former Loca1 Resident 

Becomes Bride Of 
H. G. Kirk~e 

A wedding of 10 c a I interest 
was solemnized Sunday noon 
when Mrs. Ida Frances Clarke 
of Deer Lodge, Morlt., formerly 
of Oakdale, became the bride of 
Helmer Gayhart Kirkelie 0 f 
Kalispell Mont. The Rev. Mar
tin E .Van de Mark pertormed 
the single ring s e r v Ice In the 
First Methodist church ot Miss
uola, Mont. 

Following the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford J . Haines, cou
~ins of the bride entertained 18 
guests at a luncheon in honor of 
the couple. 

Mrs. Kirkelie, daughter ot the 
lale Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. 
Sies of Oxford, is a native of 
Johnson counly. She is an alum
na of the Moline h,igh school in 
Moline, Ill ., and the Iowa Meth
odist Hospital Training School 
for Nurses in Des Moines. She 
~el'ved as matron-dietician of 
the Iowa Slate Sanitorium for 
Tuberculosis at Oakdale for 10 
years. For the post year she hall 
been dietician at the Galen Stale 
Sanltorium in Deer Lodge. 

Mr. Kirkelie is the son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Kirkelie of Bow
bells, N. D. He is associated 
with ranching in the cattle and 
meat industry both in North Da
kota and Montana. Known as 
an out-door sportsman, Mr. Kil
kelie has guided and taken pack 
trains into the big game country 
in the Glacier Park and Flathead 
districts for a number of years, 

The couple will be at home 
late in the summer at Kalispell 
following an extended wedding 
trip visiting friends and relatives 
in Bowbells and Frago, N. D., 
st. Louis, Longmont, Col. Sioux 
City Iowa City and Oakdale. 

Cole· Dvorsky 
Nuptials Today 
~t\t St. Mary's 

The marriage of Margaret 
Emma Cole, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. F. Cole, Prairie du 
Chien road, and Gabriel Dvor
sky, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dvorsky of near Iowa City, will. 
be solemnized In a single - ring 
ceremony at 8:30 this morning ln 
St. Mary's Church. 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. A. J. 
Schulte will celebrate the nuptial 
mass before an altar banked 
with garden flowers. The Rev. 
Msgr. Schulle also officiated at 
the wedding of the bride's mo
ther and falher 33 years ago in 
the same church. 

Celeste Fuhrmann will sing 
"Salve Regina Ayers," "Jesus 
My King" and "Domine Non 
Sum Dignus" during the mass 
with Zila Ann Fuhrmann pro
,'iding organ music during the 
service. 

Bride'S Gown 
The bride's gown will 

satin and lace fashioned along 
princess lines and with a train. 
She will wear aye II 0 w gold 
cross, a gift of the bridegroom. 
Her long veil will be lace trim
med and her shower bouquet 
will be of white roses. 

Amelia D VOl' ~ k y, maid of 
honor, will wear an apricot or
ganza gown with matching pic
ture hat and brown accessories. 
She will carry a bouquet of ap
l'icot snapdragons. 

At ten din g their sister as 
bridesmaids will be Marcella ana 
Matilda Cole. They wiU wear 
~qua gowns with matching pic
ture hats and will carry bou
quets of yellow snapdragons. 

Vernon Cole, brother of the 
bride, will serve Mr. Dvorsky as 
best man. Ushers will be Leslie 

NEW SHEARING ACTION 
GIVES SKIN-LINE SHAVE 

Don', let ,h. price (001 ,ou. Hor.' . I 
.ba .. r ,ha, ... ilI ple .. e e •• n ,he mOl' 
(uddio,,". Ie doun', pinch haJ.. oK. 
Doun', pull or leI h.i ... Iip Ihroll.b II.' 
cu, or ra,.ed. IOIl •• d, Jt ,h.ar, Ihem 08 
.Ikk and deln li,hl down .0 .be .klD 
Y" no nip, burn or pull, See il demon· 
llraled and you'll '"' iI" ,h. ,t •• ,eal 
.. Iu. oKered in el.culc Ihn;",. 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

The Reull and Kodak Store 
124 Eut CoUere Street 

. 
THE DAILY row AN, IOWA "CITY PAGE JI'JV1I 

Colc, thc hl'idc's bl'olhcl', und 
Kenneth Baker. CeciJia Kurtz 

Becomes Bride 

accessories. Her corsage was of 
J DUn Hill rOlies. The bridegroom's 
mother, Mrs. Shay, wore a lOwn 
of navy blue with white acces
sories. Her corsage was of Token 

SI. MarY'1! high school lUlU altend-I ciated witi~ the Burkett-Ul>deQl'alr 
ed the university. He is now asso- Motor company. 

Weddl .... Bnaklut 
Mrs. Cole, mother ot the 

bride, will be dressed in blue 
lace with white accessories and 
a white hat. The bridellt'oom's 
mother, Mrs. Dvorsky, will wear 
a dress of blue crepe. Her aces
sories will also be white. 

Pollowing the ceremony a 
wedding brealdast will be served 
at the horne of bride's parents. 
Apricot and whIte will be used 
in the decorati ve motU. Tonlght 
Ihere will be a dinner and recep
lion at the Country club. Whitr. 
tapers and garden flowers will 
decorate the tables. Dusty Kea
ten and his orchestra will pro
vide the music tor dancing. 

roses. 

Of C W Sh A wedding breakfast was serv. . ay ed to 30 guests at the Hotel .Tef
ferson follOwing the ceremony, 
Bouquets of while roses and the 

In a aingle-rini ceremony yes- bride's cake decorated the table. 
terday morning in St. Mary's Followlnl the breakfast there was I 
cburch, Dr. CeciUa Marie Kurtz, an informal reception at the Kurtz 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. residence. 
Kurtz, 621 N, Van Buren street, The couple will travel In Canada 
becllrne the bride ot Clement W. and the east on their wedding trip. 
Shay, son ot Mr. and Mrs. William The bride's traveling costume was 
T. Shay, 820 E. Fairchild street. of Pariaand and eigshelJ. 
The Ill. Rev. Msgr. A . .T. Schulte The bride was lIt'aduated from 
celebrated the nuptial mass St. Mary's high school and from 

Gel Your 

APPROVED 
GRAPHIC and PLASTIC 

Arts Department _ J 

MATERIALS 
at 

STILLWELLS 
The couple will leave for a 

Iwo weeks' wedding trip in the 
west. The bride's traveling cos
tume will be a Semberg sheer 
jacket dress ot bUrgundy. She 
will wear white aceesories. 

The bride wore a prIncess style the unJversity college ot medicine 
gown of Chantilly lace, the Queen June 6. She bas aceepted an intern
Ann collarot which was cau,ht ship at the Women's hospital In 
together at the necltllne by oranle Philadelphia, Pa., beginning July 
blossom clusters. Her lace-edged 1. Dr. Kurtz is a member of Theta ! 
white tulle veil was held in place Phi Alpha sorority and Nu Sigma I 
by a coronet of seed pearls and Phi medical sorority. I .......................... .. 
orange blossoms. She carried her Mr. Shay was lIt'aduated from 

PAINT STORE 

The bride is a graduate or 
Iowa City high school and at
lended the un! verslty. For sev
era l years she has taught in the 
rural schools of Johnson coun
Iy. She has been active in 4-H 
club work, serving as leader of 
"The Golden Rule" group. 

mother's wedding prayer book and ==============================:=======~ a bridal bouquet of white roses 

Mr. Dvorsky is also a gradu
ale or Iowa City high school and 
is now engaged in farming. The 
couple will make their home on 
his farm near Iowa City upon 
their return. 

"Alice's Adventures in Wonder
land," by Lewis Carroll, was pub
lished in 1869. 

The use ot false teeth dates from 
the 18th century. 

IITHUII·WAKEHAM co, 

r~ (!), 
Ie". Clb'o Ko.... 0 .... 4 IItore 

and gardenias. 
MaId of HOllOI' 

Marcella K. Kurtz, who attend
ed her sister as maid of honor, 
wore aD aqua gown of mousseline 
de sole, fashioned with a fitted 
bodice and full skirt. Her matCh-I 
Ing cartwheel hat was trimmed 
with a bow ot dUsty pink, the color 
of her accessories. Miss Kurtz 
carried a bouquet of white gladioli 
and pink painted daisies. 

Attending his brother as best 
man was LaVerne Shay, Ushers 
were Robert Bradley and Floyd 
Bjork of Burlington and acolytes 
were Billy Shay, brother ot the 
bridegroom, and Virgil Sherrer. 

Mrs. Kurtz, mother of the bride, 
wore a rose lace gown with white 

Cool 
Summer 

Footwear 
They're just like a breeze on 

your leet . . . smart and light 

. . . deep soled and delicately 

arched . , , they take sizes oU 

your foot and dwindle your 

ankle to fragile lines . . . in 

white and colors. 

Sandals 
Lilting and buoyant are these 

smart new sandals . , . taped 

or draped . . • tied or bowed 

, . • In white and colors . . . 

many trimmed in contrasting 

colors , , • shown In all sizes. 

STRUS'8-Flnt Floor. 

Summer 

Students 
You Will Find, A.U 0/ 

Your Food Needs at Metml' 

• Grocerie. 

• J' esetable. 

• Bakery Good. 

'. Fruit. 
• Meatl 

MeaDS Bros. 
Free Delivery 

Dial 21S1 219 So. Dubuque 

I .• 

· WELCOME· 
s. u .1. SUMMER 

STUDENTS 
The Latch String Is Always Out At This Busy 

, 

Dep't Store -'- Make Strub's Your, 

Downtown Meeting Place 

Strub's is the friendly store, , . engaged in the service of the communitY ,with 
more than 200 nationally advertised lines ... nam s with which you are un
doubtedly familiar, . . and which you know stand for the acme In value tt 
the price. 

We urge you to visit us at your convenience, .. come if only to loolc: ~round 
, .. we'll be glad to show you 'through the store ... every public service is at 
your convenience, 

We list a. few of the many lines which will be found on the three buay floorl 
of this store. 

Rest Room 
Meet your friends here In this 
cool restroom, overlooking the 
first 11oor. Wash rooms In 
connection. Ice cold water 
from sanitary drinking foun
tains. 

Free Public 
Phones 

On the Firat Floor 
No toll - No tax 

Shop on a 
Charge Account 
We invite all responsible per
sons to establish a larle ac
count with us . . . office is 
located on balcony at rear of 
tlrst floor. 

Shop the 

Floor. 

at Thi. 

Friendly 

Store! 

~. Second Floor 
WOhlen's Dresses, Coats, Suits, Foundation 
Garment.&, Underwear, Sportswear, Chil· 
dren's Wear, Millinery, Knitwear, Unilonni, 
Inlants' Wear, Slips, House Frocks. 

Gifts •• , Blankets , •. Dnperlet 
Cw1alns •.. Dishes .•. Glassware 

Bulle.. • . . Pictures • • • Shower C ........ 

Garment Rap •.. Venetian BlinclI , •• 8~ 
Pieala ware . . . lnameled KI&cIleDwve 

MIrrOl'l . • • LaIllDS • • • ~ 
• , aDel IDaIlJ' other Interea' ..... arildetl 

Jewelry 
Rabkin 
HOlIer, 
Purses 
Footwear 
Line .. 
Caacl, 
Flowera 
Batb1D6 a ..... 
Eleetrlc I'au 

t' , 

t 
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Summer Students ••• B,e Sure to Read These Classified Ads .t,:"" •• 
, ' 

, 

I Iris 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS APARTMENTS AND FLATS DIAL 2323 
iOR RENT - FURNISHED FOR RENT - COOL DESIRABLE 

for FRE8 DEI;IVERY of 

apartment. Modern. Dial 2322. • /'iaQ!lwicbq , .. 
apartment. Mar I' i e d couples. • Jce Cream Sij 

Cooking. 823 E. Burlington. • , r.~ncb. 
FOR RENT - FURNISHED DYSART'S' , 

apartment. Dial 6287. 
FOR RENT- 2 ROOM APART- 210 East Washingtol In , 

FOlt RENT- MODERN APART- 1'I)ent. Furnished room. Dial 9400. ' , 

W~ED-l.AU:tan>Rr FOR ;a.ENT- GARAGE 

h's BU8ine88 College WANTED - STuPENT LAID!'- FOR RENT - GAllAGE. PARK-
, drie~ . SpeedY ser",ice. Will Gall ing space. Dial 6792. 

lhmer Session Cla8ses tpr and deliver at reasonable 
Begin pric~. Dial 5529. PAINTING 

Shorthand and Type- WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. PAINTING AND .DECORATING. 
writing .. SWrts 10 cents, . Free delivery. Guaranteed. Dial ~'49 . 

ment. Children welcome. 731 PLUMBING June 20, 1938 Dial 2~41l. S;Il:RVICE STATION 
WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 20~lh E. Wal$hington St. WANTED- FAMILY AND STU-

' 1 FOR RENT: AP ARTME~T : 15 E. Bo~ery. 

heatlnl. Larew I!IO. 1J'1 " Morrison Bldg. dent washing. Done rea~onably. - ., - . ' I 

W88binJton. Phone ~~ •• ! Phope 9353 Dial 6198. Welcome S. U. I . 
------------ Bloomington. 
FO~ RENT: TWO FURNISHED 

• attractive apartments. Newly ----L-'O- R- -S- AL--E---
decl>rated. Dial 5117. J! 

2-ROOM FURNISHED APART- FOR SALE - TWO BICYCLES, 
. ment. Private bath. Laundry several radios. Cheap. Hock-Eye 
privileges. Garage. 828 Brown Pawn Shop. Above Boerner's Drug 

MIMEOGRAPHING Ii jQ REAL ESTATE 
;' TRAN~FER-STORAGB ----------j WI Ute I~II 

MIMEoGntrlimQ: ~4nY v. ---'-' ---..... , ..... ---">- FOR SALE-MODERN 5 ROOM slatlon wUh Big 

IItreet. Store. Dial 4535. 
BurflS, 8 Pati!-~elen B)dg. Dilli M c CAB E BAG GAG E AND house. Manvilte Heights. Reas. Service. 8 Bloeka 

265~ transfer. Dial 3687. priced. Easy terms. Box 702. ' east of Old Capitol 

CALLING ALL CARS!! 

• 
Save On 

· A Good 

• 

Used Car 

• 

See Us For 
Good ' Buys- in 
USED CARS 

Hudson - Terraplane 
Dealer 

Sales & Service 

BECK MOTOR CO. 
11-1S' E. Wash. 

· "Revahled" 
: Used Cars 

1932 Chevrolet Coach. Refin
ished in black-practically new 
tires-it's perfect and backed by 
a written guarantee. "Revalued" 
to only ... . ....... ? ..................... $195 

19j4 Buick Model 46 Business 
Coope. Origin~l blue Duco finish 
lik ' new-upholstery shows no 
We.!lr-new tIres - low mileage. 
"Re-valued" to only ...... .......... $345 

1~28 Model A Ford Tudor 
Good motor - good paint 
"~e-valued" to only , .... .,$25 

19:jp Ford V -8 Deluxe Tudor. 
Thorough ly recond itioned~beau
liiul blue fi nish like new- has 
many extras naei backed by an O. 
K . • tha t counts. "Re-valued" to 
Jnfy .............................................. $345 

1930 Chevrolet Coach. Mo
tOt good - new set of tiras 
~looks good. "Re - valued" 
to: only ................................ $65 

~Low G. M. A. C. Terms-· • 

Nall Chevrolet .. 

WELCOME STUDENTS , ' . , 
Bring your Car Troubles ~o Us 

See Our 

pependable 
USED CARS , 

1937 Dodge 2-Door Sedan 
19'36 Dodge Coupe 
1936 Plymouth 2-Door Tr. Sedan 
1937 Plymouth Coupe .' 
1934 Plymouth . 4-Doo1' Sedan 
1934 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe 
1934 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan 
1934 Chevrolet Coupe 
1d34 Chevrolet Mastel' Coacp . 

Several Cheaper Cars and Trucks 

GARTNER 
MOTOR CO. 
Dodge - Plymouth Dea ler 

U~ED CAR LOT - DIAL 2602 
Corner Clinton and College Sts. 

( ( 

Welcome 
Summer ' 
Students 

MONEY-BACK 
GUA,RANTE.E 

THat You Get Better Mileage 
with D-X Motor Fuel • • 

LINN ST. D-X SERVICE 
Corner College & Linn . 8ts. 

• 
Save On 

All Motor 
.• 'service 

• 

Welcome Summer Students! 
Better See Us First-

Gas & Oil Friendly 

Grea ing Service 

Washing When You , I 

Repairing Stop Here 

Dial 5234 
For a Summer Stay In Iowa City 
That Will Be Free 0/ Car Worries 

, , 
Storage facilities by the week or month

with or without delivery service 

COl!lplet,e ~:\:utQ S,e,;yice 

. 

Cor. Dubuque and B,-!rlington 

, Welcome 
Summer Students 

Put Your Car In Our }lands 
'/I L .~ • 

For The Summer 

COMPLETE SERVICE 
, 

• Deeprock Ga8 and Oils 
• Greasing by experts 

• Washing and Waxinl{ 
• Tire Repair , . . 

KELLY BROS. 
311 E. Harri~on 

SUMMER SESSION SUPPIJI;S 
1 • 

,PRICED rO SUJT H~~ 

· 
• Pencils ~ Pads. r ." ~raser" 

1 

• Notebooks 
I 

Best Quality 
I 

.• Paper 
? ~ ;,14 

Merchandise 

~argaret~'s Gjft -Shop 
Ii S. Dubuque , I 

1 I 

I 

00 Iowa Avenue. 
We have Ye Vapor 

Sp.mmer of ~ec~r ." 3 grades. 
And the breath O'Pan for 
Ule Tires. 

, Students 
Dial 3365 flease, we 
deliver, 
Tires repaired. 
Batteries rooharged 
Washlo, and · Oreashl&' 
by Experts . 

What Your CAR NEEDS We Have at .r ' 

• OIL 
~. . • Iso-Vis • Polarine HO"le Oil CO • , . • Quaker state 

630 Iowa Ave.-DOC MILE. 
GREASING Q 5)2 II 

• According to factory specifications by our 
experts , 

TRANSPORTATION 

WANTED :"'" PASSENGERS TO i 
New York. Leaving Thursday, I 

June 16. $10. 26 E. J efferson. I 
Willoughby . 

CLEANING 
• W8$hing • Waxing 

• Ti;es • Batteries • Accessories DANOING SCHOOL 

ALL-NIGHT SERVICE 
DAiCtNG s"c H 00 L. BALL 

toom,i taIllo, tap. DiaJ 5787 
Burkley hoteL Prof. HoughtolL 

Jones Standard Service Welepme Summer 
Studen~ 

Corner Dubuque and Market to 

Burkett-Updegraff 
ill, f 

Motor Co. 

USED CAR 
,. . 

B~\RGAINS 

1937 Ford 60 Tudor 

1937 Ford 85 Tudo~ 
1937 Ford Deluxe Fordor 

1936 Chevrolet Town Sedan 

1936 Ford Tudor 

1935 Lafayet te Coach 

1934 Studebaker Sedan 

1933 PlYmouth COllcl'). 

1932 Essex Coach 

1933 Ford Coupe 

1931 Ford Model A Tudor 

1931 Ford Sport COUPE: 

1930 Pontiac Coach 

1929 Ford Coupe 

1980 Buick Coupe 

Terms to Suit at 

Low Financing Cost 

Burkett-Updegraff 

Motor Co. 

FORD GARAGE 
. ..~ 

Iowa CIty, Iowa 

Save $ ._ 

Today Oy~~ 
1929 Pontiac ................. ~59 
1928 Nash ....... " ........... '6~ 
1928 Duran t .................. J69 

1937 Pontiac 2-Door Sedan. 
Radio, heater, and de
froster. 

1935 Pontiac Tour. Sed~n 
1936 Pontiac 2-Door Sedan 
1936 Plymouth t>~luxe '2-

Door Touring 

1934 Plymouth Coupe 
1984 CbevrGlet ~ 
1932 Plymouth ed'upe 

Low G. M. A. C. Finance 

Gene Light 
Pontiac ' 

126 ~R8t Burlinm-.on St. 
-Open Evenings-

C 
E 
R 
T 
I 
F 
I 
E 
D 

USED 
CARS i 

1937 Studebaker Coach 
1937 Dodge Coach 
1937 Plymouth Sedan 

. l'he Home Of 
M.OD~ CLEANING 

EQUIPMENT - Solvent 
continually clarified and 
kept clean. 

PERSONAL INTEREST 
SERVICE with every or
der. 

Dial 2717 109 S. Clinton St. 

RONGNER~S 
~ , . 
"Let Your Appearance Be 

Our Responsibili ty" 

,. MON:jlJY TO LOAN 

61% Loans on City Rea.l Eslate 
for bui lding or refinancing. 
Guaranteed 4% to 5% rates. 
Small monthly payments. 
From Lutheran Mutual Lite 

Ius\ll'ance Co. 
Sam WhlUng Jr. 

PIANO TUNING 1936 Chevrolet Coach 
1936 Ford .V-8 Ooupe 
1935 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1935 Chevrolet Coupe 
1935 Studebaker Coach 
1934 Studebaker Coach 
1933 Studebaker Ooupe 
1932 Rockne Sed'an 
1932 Dodge Sedan 

I ~}P>ERT PIANO TUNING, RE
pairinl;. Sandnes. 14 N. J ohnI son. Dial 64113. 

I HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
I FOR RENT - SLEEPING AND 

I light hbusekeeping rooms. Dia l 
228'. 

1932 OhrY8ler Sedan 
1932 Terraplane Coach 
19B1 Studebaker Sedan 
1931 Ford Model A Rd8tr. 
1931 Ford Model A Fordor 
1930 Durant Sedan 
1930 Chry8ler Sedan 
1929 Chrysler Coupe . , 

Others to Choose From 

1937 Stud'ebaker Pickup 

1936 Studebaker Cab For
ward 1'h Ton Truck, 
dual wheels. 

1935 Ford V-8 1'h Ton L. 
W. B. Truck 

1938 Studebaker 11;'2 Ton 
, L.·W. B. Truck 

1931 CJ1evrolet 11h Ton 
I Truck 

I 

1929 Ford Model A 1 Ton 
,Truck 
'I, 

Many other I,models to 
choose fr6m at - USED 
CAR LOT, 325 South GiI
bett St., or SHOW ROO~, 
114 South Linn St. 

Hogan 
BrOSe 

I~ I 

Long distance and 
g e n era I Hauling, 
Furmture Moving, 
Crating a~d ~~orage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TR~Fla & STORAGE 
" . DIAL 9696 . 

"It~· • 

llELP WANTED 
BIG MONEY MI\KERSI LARGE 

line coveralls, jackets, pants, 
shirts, raincoats, etc. Names, em
blems lettered. Low prices. P ros
pects enormous. FREE outfit. Dove 
Garment Co. 863 ZX So. Four th 
St., ~lInkakee, Ill. 

W~ED - YOUNG LAD TO 
, learn ' trade. Call 7:00 a.m. 226 

E. 'Washington. 

BUY thN's .tLbTHI~d, SHOES. 
" Pay the .h1,he.t' PrIces: lRepair 
sbtJel. Dial Moe. . • ; 1 

,or 5 

WANTED T"O BUY: MEN'S 
clotbiJ:/l. Highest 'prices paid. 

61 II S. MadilOIL DiIJI 4975. I 

(i.' " I .1 i 

, , t.... • 

Greeting~ - St~de.nts 
Whether your plans include a 8te~~ fry
a wiener roast-or 't i'l\1dnight snack-

Call at Gah for Ute MEAT on your M~IlU' 
Fine Quality t~ Our 'Policy 

W. A. 'lay ~ Co, 
120 S. DuhllfJue Dml 21117 

AwfMt 
STDRRGE 

Protect Wlntc.r Clothes NOW! 
Delay May Prove Costly. 

Moths-Heat.-Dust-Dampness- all 
of these are natural enemies of youI' 
winter clothes! 
Students who al'e I'eturning in the 
fall, Those with small home storage 
space, Take advantage 01 our Stor
age Service! 
ALL GARMENTS ARE I NSUltED! 

DIAL 4153 

Le Vora's Varsitv Cleaners .' 
23 E. Washington 

tWelcome Summer Students 
to 

The Home of Good Meal 

Polehna's 
HOMEMADE PROD U 1'S 

They Will Enjoy It! 
Thousands Have Tasted and Approvcd

Now They Recommend 

Polehna' Homemade 
Wieners, Bologna, Salami aucl Cold Meats 

Because 

"THEY ARE BEITER!" 

~ Indian Di"1e 

Delivery 

3337 

• 

"A Little Dim -A Lot of ervice" 

THE 

Be Sure of Prompt Service - Us the 

Indian Dime Delivery 

MEALS - GRO UPS - PAnTIES 

:aOARD 
Special Summer Rates 

The Eight Week rrerm-~~~.(}(}-~'2.~.~~ 

By the Week-.$4.50-$4.00 

Youde' Inn . 
119 N. Capitol SL 

SUMMER 
SCHOOL PARADE • 

AJways 

lIt'ad 

For 

• • • 

Donnelly's 
Place 

119 S. J)ubuque St. 

"Where tbe Cung Gut', ' 

P-----~~~-FOR------------~ 

audwichc 

• ell/lU'i'll 

~ -----

, ttl --
E 
-
Bat : , 

fhe J 

'eOU 
• :: 

F 



d ' tuESDAY, JIDIE 1., 19S8 

~ Buy FroIU 
THE DAILY lOW AN, lOW A QJ'I'Y .• 

Daily Iowan Classified Bargains 
PAct SEYEN 

Offered Here-

rs 

its 

als 

" 

-

~'s 

St. 

: I ~~~~--~~~--~~~------~~~ -================================~ ... I I d' h /. h' 11" When summer's sultry uns shine you will want rest and 
~at w"ere 00 l8 t e ,nest ••• ~ er~ p'.,ces are ' d relaxation ..• And you will find it in the sundry stop where 
the mOst rea$onitble and S~ttJlee is tl,te most cour. All Work and No Play Welcome Summer Stu ents Greek m~t.s Greek IUld all good fellows rally .• 

;eous- .. • -YO~a~:07J~~eo~ltdf~!~nr- PALM BEACH SUITS b 

1 I those books for a 

- DUTCH COLD PLATE
Assorted cold cuts 

potato salad . pickles 
bread drink 

Special Also: Frcsh Black Raspberry 
Shortcake on regular dinner 

S,eJllen~s <:afe 
~ block south of campus 115 S. Clinton 

trip by I canoe 
See us for equipment 

Fitzgerald Boat House 
120 VVest nfarket 

I Cleaned and Pressed 
The Way the GOODALL COMPANY Recommends You Can Be 

75c 

Dial 628Z Free D!~EAL f=LEANER~ial 4419 
Cock of the 

Walk If 

, , 
• Summer Students 

Make Our Cool 

Roomy Store 
Ybur 

The Lady Cqooses---
You Follow the Formula of 
Joe and Josephine 'College 

Who Say, 

"If the whole darned army's outa etep but you, if 
the deck's stack d against you, or I!!omebody's deal
ing from the bottom. join the genial gents for a 
short revival at 

Rendezvous 
for 

• Between Classes • Lunch • After the Show 

RICH, CREAMY MALTEDS 
DEUCIOlJS 'SHAI\.ES 
DOUBLE·DIP CONES 

DYSART'S 
210 E. Washington Dial 2323 for Delivery Till 11 

" ,. 

Summer 
Students . 

Dine at Iowa City's 
Newest Streamlined Cale. 

• Good Food • Courteous Service 
• Reasonable Prices 

Meal Tickets-$3.30 for $3.00; 
$5.50 for $5.00 

CAPITOL CAFE 
I 

124 E. Washington 

Sure We're 

Famous For 

" ~ ... 
Ou,' 

Home lOe Style 
MALTED Ml~KS 

Lai'ge Glass 

• Better Meals and Lunches 

• Home Made Ice Cream 

• Home Made Candy 

• Fountain Specials 

and Speedy, Courteous Service 
HaVe Dinner In OUr 
Beautiful Pine Room 

Reich's Cafe 
"Where the Crowd Goes 

21 So. Dubuque 

Students 
Reserve Your 

.Ringside Seat 

Fur a Summer~8 Fun 

NowJ 

. ; 

Meet tlte Gang - .They'll A.ll Rally 

Round Here-

, " 

• BEST FOOD • BEST FUN 

EXCELLENT SERVICE 
• 

• llem!quarters lor Iowa Summer 

Students 

A Cordial Welcome 
Summer Students 1 

Our modern shop is 
at your service. 

MaChine and Machineless Permanent Wavlnll 

Haircutting by Van 

BI~ckstone Beauty S~oppe 
123 S. Dubuque 

• 
Permanent Wave 

$2.00 - .$3.50 - $4.50 

Shampoo and Finger Wave-50c 

Hazel's Beauty Shop 
HAZEL SIDERS, ' Proprietress 

Dial 158211 

24 West Harrison Street Dial 2398 
- Operators-

LA VERA SIMMONS JUNE MAC GOWAN . 

Soft Water 
SHAMPOO-FtNGERW AVE 

Mon., Tues., Wed. - 60c; Thurs .• 1<'ri., Sat. -75e 

Lorraine's Beauty ~~~p 
Over Domby's Boot Shop 

Dial 9435 Dial 9345 
. . 

... . , 

1N :Summer 
Sc ool? 

• 4' . It 

Be ready for your sha.re of Fun
Let US' bell) ) OU owlU, our complete 
beauty 'sCI1vice • .. 

• I , 

Shampoo and VVave ............ . 75 
Haircut ..... /., ................... ......... . 40 

Opera.tors..-

Isabel LukOllky . Barber: 
Vera Sheldon Harold 8U1 
nfary Marpret Beley 

Yetter's Beauty Shop 
115 E. Washington Dial 6425 

WELCOME 

SUMMER 

CO-EDS 

Dial 

5 
2 
6 
2 

for 

• CoiffUre!! of Distinction 

C Pleasant Atmbl!lpftere 
~ I' 

Skilled Operators 

Go.~I;l BEAUTY SALON 
121H1.i Ii:. Wallhlnghm Si. 

TO 
BEAUTY 
HEAD· 

QUARTERS 

Dial 

5 
2 
6 
2 

,-
JOE'S PLACE 

I Now ~d far illto tlte summer Iowa City women E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
and 8ummer student-s will seel .. tire comforts am! 

I f 

eXllert services 01 beauty {lids. Wise ones will 
t,\' ,.f ( ! 

fie wearing coiffutes to suit thei.r- personalities . .• 
-

Wise ones will be seeking ad't';ee from trained 

styl ists ••• Wise ladi.es will call on these Iowa 

City beau.ty shops /01' 'Jeauty trC(ltment. 

Summer Styles Sweep a' 
Skyward So Surnmer 'Z' .-

Students . " I 

Swing in Style With a Hairdo 
That is ort the UP 

Individual Styling Newest Methods 
Reasonable Prices 

American Beanty Shoppe 
14 S. Dubuque St. 

Summer Students 
Are Welcome 
in our Shop 

Dial 34M 

. Summer tudent 

'We1co'me 
to you 

and your 
beauty 

problems 

Our Shop Fealures-

• Individuat Service 
OUfS-a complete service : 

• Latest Methods ' 

• 

• Superior permanents 
• ExpeJ·t stylists 

DIAL 2731 

SID & YERNE'S 
nEAUTYSHOP 

126'h S. Clinton 

~Q! 
We do not claim 

to cut hair curly 

-BUT-

We do claim to give 

Superior Permanents 

• Expert Operators 

Walter's Beauty Shop 
105 'h S. 'ClInton 

Dial 5560 

Complete Beauty Service 
At Moderate Prices 

• t 

Brunton Beauty Salon 
DI'AL 4550 

201 Iowa Stale Bartk &\ Trust Bldg. 

~lue Banners For 

~~au'r 
fo Summer Students With Hairdos That 

f I I J ' . I 

Are Fresh an~ Individ~al 
" 

PERMANENTS 
I ' 

Ritz ................... ....................................................... $3.60 
Gabrieleen · .............................................................. $7.50 
Oil Udart ................................................................ $6.00 
Plllin Duart ........... : .... ......................... : ........... ...... $5.00 
Ritze ............................................ ..... ...... ................ ,$a.50 

Swedisb Massage Treatments 
i f 50c and Up 

MISS BESSIE SMITH . 

Edwin B~..auty Salon 
2 Doors South of Princess Cate DJl 9554 

. . 

f 

Are You A Grea y 
• 

Grind 
( 

WhoMi ed th 
I • A 

Boat? 

If 80 why - When you can hohlt the 
• 

ballast before llnd nft with a ~reezy 

ail to a pot wh re studi cau b 

lorgot. 

IV RA 

• 

into 
t 

Skelly Tavern 
and 

Refresh 'Y ourseH 
"" I ~. 

Do You lJave 

Summer School 

Nerves1 

Some do and some don.'t 
But you will if (ou ":on't 
rut a pustle in },01'r bust,le 
~d f~rg~'l the \Vo~ka(iay -tussle 

I 

at 

Green 
Gilbles 
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Evans to Hear 

Clas s i fi e d Citation Friday 
For Contempt 

County 4 .. H Club 
Members to Attend 

Tour, Hold Meeting 

Ads 
Johnson county 4-H club mem

The citation of Fred Zeithamel bel'S and their parents will attend 
for contempt of court for failure to a tour and hold a meeting tomol'

row. County Agent Emmett C. 
make alimony payments to his di- Gardner announced yesterday. 
vOl'ced wife, Mrs. Laura Zeitha- The tour is designed for all those 
mel, will be heard by Judge Har- Interested in dairy cattle and will 
old D. Evans at 9 a. m. Friday. 

ROOMS FOR RENT Mrs. Zeithlimel, who obtained a start in the afternoon , at 1 p.m. at 
!--______ --:------- divorce from the defendant Sept. the Lee SchwimJey farm near 
FOR RENT-SINGLE AND DOU- 4, 1937, filed a petition yesterday Sharon ; a t 2 p.m. at the John Win-

hie rooms tor girls. Dial 6311. asking that her former husband be burn farm, and at 3 p.m. at the 
FoR· RENT: ROOM. COOL. VEty held In contempt claiming he had ~iIlt!a~~~~p farm in Pleasant Val-
" desirable. Reasonable. Dial failed to pay her $25 a month al~- e~ judging ' contest will be held 
11429. mony. She also asked t.hat the ~l- at the Warren farm. 
r-r------------- vorce decree be modifIed to gIVe I Moving pictures wi! lbe shown 
ROOMS AVAILABLE AT THE her c~stody of a son for the entire on dairying in the farm bureau of-. 

S. A. E. Fraternity house. $8 per year lllstead of nine months. fice at 8 p.m. by Ernest Wright. 
month includes linen service, tele- state secretary of the state asso-
phones, etc. Dial 3159. elation. Mr. Wright will also give 

Legion Posts Will a ta lk of interest to all dairymen 
FOR RENT - SINGLE AND 

double rooms. Graduate women 
pnd staff members. Breakfast op
tional. Town and Gown Residence 
Hotel. Dial 6903. 

FOR RENT-HALF OF DOUBLE 
! room. Nicely furnished home. 
Rea son a b I e. Air conditioned. 
Shower. 622 Brookland Park Drive. 
Pial 3278. 

FOR RENT- DOUBLE AND SIN
r gle room. Married couple or 
~aduate students pI·eferred. 519 
E. Jefferson. 

FOR RENT-COOL ROOM. Wo
· men. Single or double. Dial 6111. 
220 River. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. 
• Men. $5 monthly. 320 S. Clinton. 
Dial 2629. 

FOR RENT--STUDENTS, LARGE 
double room nicelY' furnished . 

ttot water. Near campus. Dial 6861. 

FOR RENT- TWO DOUBLE AIR 
conditioned rooms. 832 Iowa 

avenue. Dial 5159. 

FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE 
· rooms. N. of Chemistry Bldg. I 
Pial 5129. 
I 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED UP
stairs double room. Garage. 320 

S. Johnson. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED DOWN
· stairs apartment. Adults. 819 
River street. Dial 6455. 

FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE 
T rooms, for graduate women. 2'h 
blocks from Art school. Dial 2267. 
----------~-------
r-00M FOR RENT - LARGE. 

Private bath. Dial 2891. 

FOR RENT - COOL ROOM IN 
quiet home. Dial 5498. 

APPROVED ROO M S - TWO 
blocks from campus. Girls or 

married couples. Dial 6188. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM 
for girls. Available now. Dial 

4200. 

FOR RENT- ROOM WITH LAV
; atory. Private home. West side. 
Dial 2489. 

FOR RENT - DOWNSTAIRS 
room, private bath. Lady. 120 

N. Clinton. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. 
Furnished. 324 N. Dubuque. 

Pial 7219. 

FOR RENT- FRONT ROOM FOR 
man. Laundry. Dial 5984. 

-------

Mass Colors Here and their wives at the evening 
meeting. 

Dan Doherty Day 

A massi ng of colors such as 
has never been seen before in 
Iowa City Is planned as a feature 
of the decorations in the com
munity building auditorium on 
Dan Doherty day, June 22, Post 
Commander George P. Zelthamel 
of the Iowa City American Le
gion announced yesterday. 

Commander Zeithamel has in
,'ited every post in the eastern 
half of the state to bring their 
colors to Iowa City. 

Chairman Don Davis of the 
parade committee plans to mass 
these colors at the head of the 
procession. The colors of the 
visiting posts will then be taken 
to the big banquet hall, where 
(hey will be arranged behind the 
speakers' table. 

Editor Frank Miles of the 
"Iowa Legionnaire" has broad
cast the state - wide message 
"Bring Your Colors To Iowa 
City." 

BO"(1 
~J,d 

Q?acaliolJ 

Enjoy Chicago's 
summer sports and 
entertainment while 
living at this world-

famous Hotel. 
A. S. lCbkoby, MOlJog/lJg Direo/or 

WELCOME 
Summer School 
STUDE~ NTS 

TO lOW A CITY AND TO BREMER'S 

Welcome summer school students to Iowa, City and 
to Bremer's. You are invited to make our store 
your headquarters and you'll find it a pleasure to 
shop here. Our stock for men and boys is always 
larg~omplet&-()f the best quality-the newest 
styles and at very moderate cost. 

DAD Wll..L APPRECIATE A GIFT FROM: . 
BREMER'S 

IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

MAKE DAD HAPPy 

tOR RENT - SINGLE ROOM . . 
Glose in. 'Dial 2526. . 

FOR RENT - ROOMS, DESIR
able. reasonable. Close in. 325 

S. Dubuque. Dial 4479. 

FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLE 
room. Close in. Dial 4316. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS, MEN. 611 
• S. Clinton. 

fOR RENT - WOMEN. TWO 
• double rooms, one \\)ith large 
sleeping porch. 115 ;E. Fairchild. 
Dial 3347. ,. _ ._ ---------
FOR RENT - SINGLE, COOL 
I comfortable rooms. Reasonable. 
~arage. Dial 6514. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE RpDM. 
Cooking · accommodations. 406 S. 

Clinton. Dial 2705. 

fOR RENT - SINGLE OR 
• double room. Graduate students 
~referred. 22 I E. Church street. 

FOR RENT - COOL ROOMS. 
! Close ·in. Reasonable. Dial 3385. 

FOR RENT-DOUBLE AND SIN-
~Ie room. Boys. Close. DlI\I 9546. 

FOR RENT-TWO SINGLE, ONE 
! double room. Men. Reasonable. 
Dial 2588. 
I 

fOR RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN. 
\ Close in .Dial 4932. 

fOR RENT-SLEEPING ROOI\1S. 
, Apartments. Central Hotel. Dial 
6796. .. 
FOR RENT- COOL ROOM. WO
· men. Single or double. Dial 6111. 
120 River. 
. -----------------
fOR RENT - THREE DOUBLE 
~ rooms. Shower. Cool. Reason
able. 311 S. Clinton. 

FOR RENT-SINGLE SLEEPING 
room. Front. Downstairs. Men. 

bial 5192. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
WANTED - ROOMMATE. GIRL 
; in ~aduate school to shlire my 
t~oice roorn . G~aduate . 613 E. 
Bloomington. Dial 9522. 

WANTED-GIRL IN GRADUATE 
•• _mool to share room or apart
ipltnt. Dial 8297 .after 7. 
r 

. I 

On His Day 

Sunday, June 19th 

WITH A GIFT 

FROM BREMER'S 

Smart Nel\t' Shirts 
If you give Dad a shirt from Bremer's - you 
cannot help but please him. Here's one grand selec
tion of Manhattan-Kingly-Van Heusen--tlhirts in 
all sizes and sleeve lengths. Remember Dad with a 
shirt gift on his day. 

S165 
AND MORE 

• • • 
Smart New Ties 

/ 

Dad C!ln always use new ties and especially if they 
came from here. New Palm Beach and Botany ties 
make this showing so outstanding that you will 
select him several for his Dad's Day gift. 

6Se 
AND MORE 

DAD WILL APPRECIATE A GIFT FI,lOM 

, BREMER'S 
Iowa City's Best Store For Men And Boys 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY TUESDAY, JUNE 14, 1988 
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"trig New Manager Robert W ineler JIG th bridge, Iowa City recreation dil'CC-1 England wa~ the tb'6t country (..:' 0 In ronse tor, announced IU6t ni"lIt. to forlll soclcltl!~ for tho preven-
At St n·lard Ser I'ce P B d Hon of cruelty to unimals. 

a u v osts $100 on T M S ff Phlloaophy and problems of 
- 0 eet ta play~ound work will be discussed :::=========~ Leslie Ihrig, formerly with . at ' the meeting condUcted by Mr. r 

Hogan brothers, took over the Robert Wingler of Iowa City has At Play Center Gronseth at 7 o'clock tonight at 
management of the Standard Oil t d $ the recreational center, 6 S. Du-pos e 100 bond for his release ., 
service station at Lin n and College I di . t· th t buque stre\!t. All playground staff 

If It's a Lile 
Insurance Question 

CONSULT 
R. W. McCollister 

pen ng arralgnmen In e cour . workers wil1.be prelent, and others 
streets yesterday. of Justice J. M. Kadlec this morn- John E. Gronseth, fIeld repre- interested In the work are invited 

The establishment will be known ing. sentative of the National Recrea- to attend. 
as Ihrig's Standard service. It tlon association. will be in Iowa Iowa City playgrounds will 
was formerly operated by LaVern Wingler was arrested Sunday City this alternoon and evening to open next MOI\day at the Horace 
Shay who wi ll lenve for Colorado morning at Picnic point on a meet with the Iowa City summer Mann, Henry Sabin and Longfel-

o. ,r. Sh epherd A.en~1 
NATIONAL J.lFFi INSURANCE (lO. 

of 'MontIM"Uf"r. Vermont 
&00 I. II. Jl. T. Jlltl". low. CIt,. Ia. 

next Satur day. charge of assault and battery. playground staff, Eugene Trow- low achool grounds. 

N OW in Full Swing-·~· 

50th Annual J;une Sale'! 
Men's or 

Boys' 
All Wool 

Swim 

Trunks 

Men's .............................. 98c 
Boys' ..... _ ........................ 79c 

(Basement) 

Women's 

Jantzen 

Swim 
Suits 

1·3 Off 

$4.95 Kinds ................ $3.30 
$6.95 Kinds ................ $4.63 

(Second Floor) 

Bucilla 
Bear Brand 

Knitting 
Worsted 

For Knitting, 
Crocheting, 

Rug Making 

~:~~~e ........................ 49c 
(Main Floor) 

White 

Bags 
Stunning 

New Styles 

98c 

$l.00 Dark Bags ............ 69c 

(Main Floor) 

Hand 
Worked 
Pillow 
Cases 

White or 
Colors 

98c 
Pair 

(Main Flo!,r) 

Bob Evans 

Nurses' Uniforms 

Short .sleeve sty I e s, all 

sites, $1.98 $1 59 
values ................. .!. 

(Second Floor) 

Fine 
Chenille 

Bed· 
spreads 

New Patterns 
Assorted 

Colors 

Choice en.] 001 ff 
tire stock .' /0 0 

(Main Floor) 

Toiletries 

United Blue Steel Double , 
Edge Blades, 150 for .... 98e 

50e Ipana Tooth Paste .. 39c 

50c Tel( Tooth Brush .... 39c 

(Main Floor) 

Full Cut 
Sanforized 

Shrunk 
Assorted 

Colors 

98c to $1.98 
(Second Floor) 

Fine 

Celanese 

Taffeta 

79c QuaJII.y 

49c yd. 
Llrht or Dark Shades 

(Main Floor) 

Fabric 

Gloves 

Dark or 

Pastel Colors 
j 

$1.00 KindS : ................... 69c 
69c lGnds ...................... 49c 

(Main Floor) 

Costume 

Jewelry 
$l.50 Values 

69c 

:~:c~ .. ~~ .. 20 ~O Qff 
(Main Floor) 

Lace 

Dinner 

Cloths 

50x7c) ...... , ......... $l.69 
60x80 Sizes ................ $1.89 
72x90 Sizes ................ $1.98 

Balance of Stele" 21% Off . 
(Main Floor) 

Bob Evans Uniform8 

Better Quality 

$2.98 Values .............. $2.50 

$3.98 Values .............. $2.98 

$2.50 Values .............. $1.98 

(Second Floor) 

Toiletries 

$1 Mello·Glo Powder .... 79c 

50c Mello-Glo Powder .. 41c 

Woodbury Soap, 3 for .. 25e 

50c Jergen's Lotion ...... 3ge 

10c 'Cashmere Bouquet 
Soap, 6 for ..................... ge 

(Main Floor) 

, , 

Gowns and P. J.'8 

Silk and Knit Rayon 

::~k~ .~~ .. ~~:~~: . $1 ... 39 
(Second FlOGI') . 

I 

Don't Miss These 50th 

Anniversary Bargains in Ready

to-Wear in 9ur Home Owned Dept. .. 

fotouf June Sale 
Buy Now ior l' ctcation and Summer Wear 
-~any Garm.ent. Suitable for Fall Wear 

Because of extreme low prices (in many cases less than 
. cost of materials alone) there will be no approvals, ex

changes, layaways, or charges on low-priced sale 
8'arm~mts. 

500 NEW SUMMER DRESSES 
FOR HOT DAYS! 

Nelly Don, Boulevard, June Arden 
and Others 

Exclusive .at Yetter's 
. 

'$1.98 $2.98 $3.98 to $10.95 
Drastic Reductions on Spring Dresses! 

Party Dresses House Coats ~!.'!:!s ea~ttP:~ 
, New Cotton House fro 01 $10.95 to 

Only 1Z 111ft. Sold. Coals and Pongee $22.95. Sizes 12 to 
from $U5 to $22.50. Silk Coolie Coats. 46. 

Now- Sold to $2. Now- \ $4.95 $6.95 
,3 $5 $7 $~~O $9.95 

New Summer Suits and Coats 
I 

Cotton shantung, Irisb Hnen and wool fleeee coats and suits and SI'· 2·plece bolero dresses of ina ported Irish linen. All washable new 
summer styles .............. ........... ........ .................................................... . 

WOOL COATS; JA.CKETS and SUITS, all fine spring style, 

and materiah, that .old from $10.95 to $29.50. NOW, ONLY 

$3.95 - $4.95 - $7.95 - $9.95 - $14.95 

Have Fun This Summer 
And Have More Fun by Saving on Your Play Clothes During 

This Big Sales Event! 

S-PIE,CE AND .i·PIECE PLAY. SUITS, consisting of shorts, 
, 

blouse, wrap-around skirt, some with bolero jacket. Special at 

$1.98 - $2.98 -:- $3.98 

Raincoat8 
Of elle41 lilk a'" 
rubberised & we. 4 
that IOId .. '5. NW. 

. .. 
'2.98 

Men's Pre-Shrunk , ' 

Dre8s Shirts or W I8h Slacks , 

h 
iI. . 

Awyon, w ite or pa~terns ............ :II8C 

Sedgwick, $1.69 Qualities .......... $1.3. 

Men's Sanforized Wash Trousers, 
woven stripe .................................... tSc 

, 
Wool Skirts 

Fine .prlll&' skirts 
tha' Bold to , • . 00 
each. NOW-

'1.98 

Sweaters 
Summer altpoven 
that sold to '2.00. 
NOW-

98c 

Iloxed Luncheon Sets 
621:52 Rayon Dalnask Sets 
with Napkins ................................ .. 98c 
521:68 Rayon Damask Sets 
with Napkins .............................. $1.39 
6h78 Rayon Damask Sets 
with Napkins ......................... ..... $~.19 
581:88 Rayon Damask Sets 
with NapkIns ............................... 2.39 

(First Floor) 

FOuNDATION GARMENTS 

:1~~le v:~ ~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~~ .. ~~~~~: ................................... S 1 00 , 

:3~~~r ch~t:~~ ... ~~ .. : .~~.~.~~~~.~~: .... ~~~~~ ................................... $1 ~ 98 
, ~~:.esN~~~ .... ~~~~~~ ... ~~~~~~~ .... ~~~.~~~~ ................................... $2.50 

52d8 Rayon 
LUJlch Cloths 

Linen Lunch Seta; 
TO'Yello, Not . Oil 

. Special Sale 

10,'0 off 

= Fn = 

4 , 
c. 
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c. B. S. Expert 
Will Teach In 
Radio Courses 

Columbia Director Will 
Instruct During 

Summer 

Valuable training in radIo cours
P-S will be offered summer stu
dents dt the University of Iowa 
this summer by Enrle ¥cGill of 
New York, casting director of the 
Columbid Broadcasting system,' 

The courses which will be of
iered by McGill are in conjunc
tion with Prof. 1-1. Clay Harsh
b~rger's radio courses. One of 
the best known of radio directors 
today, McGill has been in charge 
01 the American School of the I -
Air and Brave New World pro- Most sincerely I extend a 
grams for CBS, in addition to sev- cordia.l welcome to aU studenl8 
eral other programs. He will work attending the summer seSllion on 
with Professor Harshbarger, a l!:le . C3ml>IIS of the UnJversi'ty 
staff member of the speech de- of Iowa. 
partment, in courses in speech in Many of you wlU be on the 
radio broadcasting ond the plan- campus for the first time while 
]ling and construction of radio many others will be returning to 
programs. continue your work. To each and 

MeGiIJ was formerly stage man- everyone the university offers 
~JSer for Jed Harris, Broadway its hospitality. 
~heatl'ical producer, and will pro- As yOU begin tbe summer's 
bably direct several programs study. I wish for YOU the fullest 
over WSUI this summer. Profes- measure of satisfaction frolll 
~or Harshbarger was associated your university pursuits. 
\\.'lth him during his six months' E. A. GILMORE, President 
~,tudy with CBS during the first State University of Iowa 
f,emester of the year. 

Radio-minded stUdents will be 
abie to take work emphasizing all 
fJelds of radio--producti(ln, writ
ing, news, education and the tech
nical side, with opportunities for 
"rlual c"perience over WSUI. 

Professor Abel 
To Teach L:;tw 

Work will also be offered in the 
electrica I engineering departmen t, 
the school of journalism and the 
child wt!l1are research station, in 
addition to tha t in the speech 
department. r 

College Offers Two 5 
Weeks P eriods In 

Summer 

With Prof. Albert S. Abel ·of 

Offer Students the college of law at Washington 
university as the only visiting 

Advance W orl{ 
lecturer for the su mmer session, 
the University of Iowa college oI 

In Phys. 
law will offer two summer perE d I lods of instruction, each slightly 

• more than five weeks in length. 

An extensive program 01 
courses in both the men's and 
women's physical education de
partments will be presented this 
summer for students Interested in 
doing advanced work in health 
and physica 1 education. 

The University of Iown, one of 
the t irst schools in the country to 
ofter graduate work in physical 
education, oriel's many graduate 
courses, leading toward speciali
zation in a variet)' of fie ids. 

Ruth Murray of Wayne univer
sity, Detroit, will be in charge 
of courses in the modern dancl'. 
Courses pointing to leadership in 
the recreational field will be 
taught by W. K. Streit, supervisor 
of health and physical education 
at Cincinnati. 

Ohher members of the visiting 
faculty will be Louise Kent Hale, 
supervisor of phySical education 
at Cleveland Heights, Ohio, an:) 
Brace Stafford, assistant super
Visor of physical education at 
Gary, Ind. 

Students A.sked 
To Give A.ddrm~s 

For Directory 
Students who did not know Utelr 

permanent . ummer addresses at 
the Ume of their rerl.traiton are 
reqUNted to ftle their correct ad
dreuea with tIe .ummer .ellion 
Omoe, room W-9 E .. , hall, Imme
diately. 

Correct nams and addr_et 
Will rreatly facilitate the ,peed and 
accuracy with which the .umrner 
Ie_on. director' will be made 
available '0 .tudents. 

The directory wlllllllllude names 
and addreuea of .tudents, faculty 
lIMlmben and children enrolled In 
Pre·.chou... and will be ready by 
llellt week. It I. hoped. 

Martiu Will Teach 
4 Philosophy Courses 

Four courses In philosophy will 
be toullht this Bummer under the 
IlUpervlslon of Prof. Herbert Mar
tin, head of the department, and 
1>rof. Herbert Fei.l. 
. ~o'essor 'Martin will teach the 

history of medieval and ancient 
I)hllosophy, and contemporary 
l)hUoBophy. Professor Felill will 

• ~nduct two classes In formal and 
,iDdllctiV' phiIOllopbJ'. ____ _ 

The first term will extend un
til July 20, and the second term 
will end Aug. 26. Because of the 
change to the eight- and three
weeks period plan by the univer
sity, only one convocation cere
mony, that of AUg. 5, wlll be 
held. 

Courses in the college of law 
are so a rranged so that a Gtu
dent may take work during 
ei ther or both terms. The ses
sion is equivalent in time and 
credit value to one-third of the 
regular academic year. A max
imum of 10 credit hours- five 
for each term - may be com
pleted. Beginning and advanced 
students in the study of law are 
"dmitted. 

The work of the summer ses
sion is designed to supplement 
the work of the regula r session, 
either with courses which are 
l'Ot given during that period or 
which the student has been un
able to include in his program. 
With a sma ller number of stu
dents In residence d u ri n g the 
summer, it is possible to offel 
professional training to a mo l' e 
intensive nature and with more 
individual atention than is pos
sible during the regular academ
ic session. 

Included on the summer ses
sion staff of the college of law 
are Prof. Sidney G. Winter of the 
college of commerce and Atty. 
Arthur A. Zimmerman of the 
Waterloo bar, who will lecture 
on examinations of abstracts 01 

title. 
Members of the regular fac

ulty who will teach this summer 
ore Prof. Waller P . Bordwell, 
Prot. Rollin M. Perkins, Pro t. 
Odls K. Patton, Prof. Mason 
Ladd, Prof. Philip Mechem, Prof. 
Paul L. Sayre, Prof. Frank R. 
Strong and M. Willard Wirtz. 

Use Annex For 
Research Alone 

The zoology annex, a three
story supplementary buildlng tq 
the zoology building, is devoted ex
c1u!;.lvely to research . It contains 
n vivllrium equipped with run
nini water' and air for experimen
tal work, on aquatic forms, an 
operatini room for small mam
mals, animal rooms, a complete 
X-ray outfit and individual re
aearch laboratories. 

S. LT. I. Faculty 
Members Wi II 
Lead Forums 
Weekly Program Open 

To Public Every 
Wednesday 

Weekly campus forums, led by 
members of the University of Iowa 
faculty, wiU atford an opportunity 
for public discussion of subjects of 
contemporary interest on the cam
pus again this summer. 

The campus forum program, as 
in past years, will pe open to the 
public in Old Capitol each Wed
nesday afternoon at 3 : 10, and all 
who attend are invited to partici
pate in the discussions. 

Beginning tomorrow with the 
topic, "The Federal Government 
and Public Education," under the 
leadership of Prof. Elmer T. Peter
son of the college of education, a 
series of six forums will be offered. 

The series is arranged in con
junction with a course in forum 
technique which is Offered in the 
political science department under 
Prof. Kirk H. Porter, who will act 
as chairman at the public forum 
series. 

The Summer ProtTaDI 
The second forum discussion I 

June 22 will be under the direc
tion of Prof. Ethan Allen of the 
pOlitical science department, and 
will deal with "Pressure Groups 
and Congress." On June 29, Prof. 
Karl E. Leib of the commerce de
padment will direct a discussion 
of "The National Labor Relations 
BoarCl." 

"The Threat of Dictatorship" is 
the topic for July 6, with Prof. 
George F . Robeson of the political 
science department as the discus
sion leader. Prof. Paul R. Olson 
of the commerce department will 
lead a discussion 01 the "Reciprocal 
Trade Agreements Program of the 
United States" July 13, and the 
series will close July 20 with a 
discussion of "Constitutional Ob
stac les to Social Progress," uhder 
the leadership of W. Willard Wirtz 
of the coJlege of law. 

The Procedure 
At each of the sessions, the 

speaker is allowed 30 minutes for 
the ' presentation of his subject 
material. Then discussion trom the 
floor is invited. 

Professor Porter's course In 
forum technique is offered to all 
students except freshmen. The 
ciass meets one hour each week, 
although attendance at the public 
forum is required, as well as at
tendance to Saturday morning 
round tables held in connection 
with the university's summer lec
ture program. 

The University of Iowa greets 
you, summer session students! 
As you begin yOut· classes, with 
your several goals before you, 
bear in mind the fundamental 
concept which exists behind life 
on the uni versi ty campus, the 

Wider Horizons! 

wider horizons that are to be 
yours for your willingnes to ac
cept them. Through newly dis
covered facts and newly postu
lated theories, as you enter your 
several fields of endeavor today, 
tomorrow and next wee k, the 
university offers you more and 

- Daily IowCJn EIlgrCJ1Iing 
finer things than it has ever of
'fered you before. May that pro
gress which continues to make 
the Universjty of I owa better, 
day by qay, also wid n YOUI' hor
izons, bringing to you ;) fuller 
life. 

Will Durant to Present 'Lecture Friday 

Ear I y Registration Indicates 
Higher Enrollment Says Maruth 

Session Divided Into Two Periods; First One To 
End August 5, Followed by Independent 

Graduate Study Unit 

The University of Iowa's 39th summer session b gan yes
terday at 7 a.m., and first classes marked the yearly begin
ning of work toward varying forms of credit and advanced 
degrees for some thousands of summer students. 

Although late registration, which continues more or leS8 
throughout the summer, makes any estimate of the tota l 
number of students who will be enroll d impossible at this 
time, this year's registration is above last year's normal for 
the early registration period, Charles H. Mal'uth, assistant 
registrar, announced yesterday. 

Under a two-fold program adopted by the univ rsity last 

Tyear, classes which began yester-
CALENDAR day will continu until Aug. 5. 

June 18, Saturda,-AIJ-lIII1ver· Independent UnU 
Ilty reception. 

J oS Tb"-"- AD. .. _. Following the eight-week ses-line Ii> , ....--y- -.... ver· 
aUy men', dinner. sion, graduatc stud nls, recom-

June 25, Saturda, _ Summer mended by their major depart-
senlon party. ment heads, wl11 work for an ad-

JuJ,y 4, Monday-ClaueIJ 8U1- dltional thl' hours or credit dur
pended. 

AuI'. 5, Friday _ lJPlv-erstt, Ing a three - w kind pendent 
convooa1\on. • p.m. study unit. A full chedule tor 

AuI'. 8 to Aur. 26-lndependent the llrst SeliSion otters eight houri 
. 'udy unll of credit. 

Bose Will Give 
Series 

Will Present Firsl Talk 
On Orient This 

Afternoon 
Opening with his first lecture 

at 3:10 this afternoon In the 
House chamber ot Old Capitol, 
Sudhindra Bose, a lecturer on 
Oriental civilization and pollties 
at the University 01 Iowa, will 
present a series of eight weekly 
cr.mpus lectures on "Oriental 
Contributions to Clvlllzation." 

This afternoon's lecture is on 
the topic, "An Oriental Looks at 
the World." The lectures will be 
presenled each Tuesday at 3:10 
p.m. in the House chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

The schedule ot campus lec
tures continues June 21 with Mr. 
Bose speaking on "When East 
Meets West." The topic ot the 
June 28 lecture is "Glimpses ot 
Chinese Language and. Literature, 
and the July 5 lecture is on the 
topic, "The Message ot Hindu 
Li tera lure. " 

"Art and Architecture of the 
Orient" wi II be the topic ot an 
illustrated lecture July 12. On 
July 19, Mr. Bose will speak on 
"The Challenge ot Turkey," and 
the series will be concluded July 
26 with the subject, "Power Poli
tics and World Peace." 

Prelacing the announcement of 
the 1938 campus lectures is this 
notation: "Mr. Bose has long been 
a popular and inspirin, plaUorm 
artist. He brings to his subject 

The highlight of the summer 
session will be the summer con
vocation ceremony AUi. 5, wheu 
the university will grant bacca
Inureat and adv nced d grees. A 
totlli ot 406 deg!'e s was con
ferred at last summcr's convoca
tion, the lnt'gest summer gradu
ation ceremony In the unlnver
sHy's history. 

Students are enrolled In the 
Colleies of liberal arts, education 
nnd comm rc ,th graduate col
lege, the Iowa Lakeside labora
tory, and the professional col
Jeges ot law, medicine and en
gineering. 

MI&Y Set Record 
Lost summer's net attendance 

at the summer session was a totaJ 
of 4,151 students, which Included 
2,470 graduat stud nls and 1,681 
undergradunt s. Forty-live s tate. 
and seven foreign ountrl s were 
represented . Ollicinls express the 
possibility 01 a summer attend
ance this year which will surpass 
that of last summer. 

Many educaUonal advantages 
will be otlered to students this 
summer. Various conferences 
will bring to the campus the lat
est developments in diverse edu
cational fields. LecllU' sand 
round tables will bring outstand
ing speakers to thc university, and 
will present to students Interest
Ing highlights ot contemporary 
affalrs. 

Recreational acll vlties, frequent 
music concerts and a varied &0-

cial proiram will add color to the 
summer session. 

~.-------------------.-------------------- the spiritual enthusIasm of the 
II Will A Chemistry Ta.ught In eternal student and the intellect-

Since the first summer session 
in 1900, n regular growth in num
bers ot students has been evi
dent. With that growth has been 
an increase in courses, until al
most 700 individual courses ot
fered this summer wlll provide 
for students the material tor the 
summer's work. 

Writer 0 pen s, Here's W ork ~ ugment Regular Sequence ~:~o::~ght ot the tinely trained 

S · f T lk H· t St ff "Here for one illuminating hour erleS 0 a s And Play ISO r y a Courses, designed to follow the each week students may .discover 
, ... regular sequence of the year's the joy of adventuring with Mr. 

wor,k, will be provided by the Bose throuih the boundless realm 
chemistry department this sum- of Oriental experiences in the Summer'. Sessi~l1 Offers 

Visits by Several 
Outstanding Men 

University Provides 
Pleasure For 
Summer Students 

Will Durant, distinguished In keeping with the old adage 

Four visiting instructors will 
augment the stalf of the history 
department for the summer ses
sion, presenting to summer school 
students a wide variety of courses, 
raniini trom the history ot edu
cation in the United States to 
the ancient history of the Roman 
Empire. 

Guest instructors will be Frof. 

mer. 
Varied research problems are of

fered under the supervision ot the 
faculty. 

Modern facilities are available 
in each of the eight divisions of 
the department-analytical chem
istry, biochemistry, I n d u s t ria 1 
chemistry and chemical engineer
ing, Inorganic chemistry, metal
lurgy, organic chemistry, physical 
chemistry, water and sewage 
chemistry. 

fine art of living." 
All summer session students and 

the ieneral public are invited to 
attend the l"eekly lectures. 

Chemistry Library 
The chemistry library, in con

junction with the botany Dnd 
pharmacy libraries, hal. 0 , capacity 
for more than 30,000 volumes. 
Over 500 journals, abstracted by 
"chemical abstracts," are avallable 
for reference. 

American writer and philosopher, that all work and no play isn't too 
will begin the annual university desirable, a series of social events 
summer session lecture and round to lighten the drudgery of "just 
table discussion program at 8 p.m. going to school" have been arrang
Friday. He is the first ot six ed for the summer session. 
prominent speakers who will par- An Informal reception for sum
ticipate in the program this sum- mer session students is scheduled 
mer. 

The lecturers will speak on 
Fridays at 8 p.m. on the west 
approach to Old Capitol, and the 
house chamber of Old Capitol 
will be . the scene of the round 
tllbles at 9 a.m. Saturdays. 

for Saturday evening at 8 o'clock 
in ~owa Union, when the deans of 
the university colleges who are 

Chesler Kirby of the history de
partment ot Brown university; 
WilUam B. Brown, director of the 
secondary curriculum section of 
the Los Angeles public schools; 
Prof. Philip D. Jordan ot the his
tory department at Miami unJ
versity, and Prof. Zoe A. Thralls 
of the geoeraphy department of 

University Will Oller Short Course In 
Library Training Here This Summer 

The complete schedule for the 
summer is Durant, June 17 and 
18, Earnest A. Hooton, June 24 
and 25; Thomas V. Smith, July 1 
and 2; Charles W. Gilkey, July 8 
and 9; Joseph B. Keenan, July 
J I) and 16, and Glenn Frank, July, 
22 and 23. 

Will Durant 
The author of several books on 

philosophy and Russia, Durant 
received a Ph.D. degree from Co
lumbia university and later be
came an instructor In philosophy 
there. His writlnp include "A 
Program for America," "On the 
Meaning of Life" and "The Tra
iedy of Russia,!' He served as 
director of the Labor Temple 

(See LECTURES pale 11) 

active during the summer session the school of education at the 
will be hosts to all the summer University of Plttsburih. A short Course in library 

students. Regular faculty members who training, offered only during al
will teach courses in the depart- ternate summer sessions, will be 

The all-university men's dinner, ment during the summer will in- offered to summer students at 
another of the oustanding social clu<1e Prof. C. W. de Kiewlet, the University of Iowa this year. 
events of the summer session, Is Prof. W. Ross Livingston, Frot. Courses for the session, which 
scheduled for the evening of June ~infred T. Root and Prot. H~- lasts only six weeks, endinr 
23 nson J . Thornton, all of the his- July 23, are planned to meet the 

. tory department, Prof. Forest C. needs of librarians and library 
No date has as. yet ~etn selec~ I ~nslill of the college ot educa- assistants in very small public 

f?r t~e all-umverstty women s I tion, PrOf. Erich Funke, head of Ilibral'Ies, particularly those now 
dmnel. the German department, Dr. Os- in positions or u n d e r appolnt-

And although no band has been I car E. Nybakken ot the classical ment· of junior assistants in me
selected to play for the dance, the languages department, and Dr. dium:sized llbral'ies, teacher-l1-
date of the annual summer ses- William J. Petersen of the state bra rians, assistants in small col-
slon party has been picked- its historical department. 1 lib' d t d t . t 
June 25. Although no admission ege rarles an s u .en ~SSIS-
is charged, tickets [rom the sum- snls in college and uIUverslty ll-
mer session office in East hall Equipped for Sound brarles. 
must be presented for admittance. A large auditorium, with a sound The majority of the courses 

Which shol"S that there are two moving picture machine, is used In offered are essential for all li
sideS-even to gOing to summer the chemistry building as a class- brary workers. 
.chooll room and special lecture room. An instru'ctional staff of five 

will direct the summer courses. 
Emma Pelsenthal, actlni direct
or of the library school, instruct
or in reference work, heads the 
list. Julia A Ribonson, execu
tive secretary ot the Iowa L1-
brary commission, instructor in 
library administration; Mrs. Ja
net Abie Roe, former supervisor 
of hiih school libraries in Cedar 
Rapids, instructor in cluslfica
tion and cataloiilli ; Ml'I. Sarah 
Gilbert Garris, aasistant profes
sor ot library science at Ute UnI~ 
versity 0 f Kentucky library 
school, InstrueUon in book aelec
tions, and Carrie E. Scott, IU
pervlsor of work with children In 
the Indianapolis public library, 
instructor In library with child
ren and school library service, 
complete the statt. 

Let 'Er Roll 
Movie Makers' Chance 

Given at S. U. I. 

For those who seek the oppor
tuni IY for practical experience In 
"laking motion pictures, the vls
tlal education departml"nt hu 
bolved the problem. 

At the opening demonstration of 
the visual education exhibit, which 
will be ()n display in room C-5 in 
East hall at 4 p.m. each Tuesday 
flud Thursday from June 28 to 
.July 28, students may enroll in 
t,ll organization which will pre
pare a two-reel fUm of Universi
ty of low a campus liIe durinJ 
the sumlller session. . 

ConsISting of interesting phas
es of department activity and fea
tures all over the campus, the fi~ 
will be photographed in natlU'a1 
color. Students themselves wl)J 
rl II eet til C plans for the picture. 
:lIId will have charge of photolP'a
phy, cutting and editing the ree'" 

Registration in the lP'oup will 
take place at 4 p.m. June 28, UD
der the direction of Lee Cochran. 
2uperviilol' of the visual education 
department. 

The finished film will be de
~igned In' present the high spot. 
of the 1938 summer session, aocl 
will offer to inlerested student. 
lin opportunity for practical ell
llerienc~ in an interesting IIIId 
eQucational vocation or bobb,. · I 
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Dr. 
Fine 

Harper to . Becol11e 
Arts, Iowa lTnion 

New T~o W,ll Assist 
Head l!ydrfl~1ic St(lff 

Children Find Lots to Do at Pre-SchooI8' 
• • • • * • 

President of Simpson To 
Take Iowa Post 

Jl'ly 1 
Dr. Earl E. Harper, presIdent 

of Simpscon college, wll\ become 
dir~ctor ot t~e s c h 0 0.1 of fi ne 
,1'1, and director of Iowa Union 
~!Jly 1, to suceed Prof. Rufus .n. 
fll~erl\ld, who announced his 
r~lItlation in February to be
cP"l.~ provost at the University 
of Pittsburgh. 

Dr. Harper has been president 

1918, and three years later re
ceived a theology degree fl'o m 
Bosion university. He has taken 
graduate work in music theory 
at Harvard university and stuqy 
in philosophy and ethics al Bos
ton univesity, from w hi c h he 
holds an LL.D. degree. 

Giv~ Me~ica 
Stud,ents ~~tra 

SUlnmer Work 
of Si mpson college sin c e 1936. Designed for stUdents who wish 
"or nine years before he went to 
Simpson, he was president of to review the subjects or obtain 
Evansville college in Indiana. 
HI\ organized and directed the 
Evansville philharmonic s y m -
phony orchestra and choral soci
ety during his stay there. 

preliminary work for the regular 
medical course, the college of med
icine will oUer courses in anatomy, 
physiology, hygiene and preventive 
medicine during the summer ses-Dr. Harper created a m u sic 

department. in the school, closely sion. 
allied with the college of liberal A surgical and applied anatomy 
arts, and developed a dramatic course for practitioners will be of
lids department. The new di- fered in the anatomy group. 
r~tor has also been active in Classes in genetics and in the 
1'I!<)rganization work at Simpson. anatomy of the ear artd vocal 01'-

One of the e d ito I' 5 01 tht. gans will be available. 
Methodist hymnal and chairman A general couue in human 
\If the Methodist commission on physiology for liberal arts stu
lllusic, ~he n~w fine arts director dents is one of three physiology 
II! widely known in the realm of courses planned for this summer 
\!hurch music. session. 

He was 'born in 1895 in nOl'th-1 In the hygiene and preventive 
ern MissourI , graduated from medicine group, seven courses will 
l'lebraska Wesleyan university in be offered. 

Summer Students:-
For:-

Steall Dinners and Sandwiches - blltter than ~1l:Y 
you've ever before eaten. Drop out to THE STEAK 
SHOP. Try Our Special S~eak Sandwiches -

Large helping of delicious tender steak, French Fries, 
Beverage, Tomato and Ra~ish-a meal in il.self ...... 35c 

• I 
Enjoy your favorite steak - forget the heat in the 

AIR·CONDITIO ED 

STEAI{ SHOP 
Cor~lviJle 

Two vJsiting instructors will as
sist the regular staH in courses 
offered in hydraulic engineel'ing 
this summer. 

90 You ngsters Spend Hom" ill He:thhy Play at 4, University Schools 

SamuE'1 Shulits, assistant proles
~or of hydraulics at the Colorado 
School of Mines, and Prof. J. F. I 
Mangold of the Armour Institute 
1'1 Technology in Chicago, will r 
conduct courses. I .' . Among the courses in mechan-
.Cb and ' hydrau lics will be me- I 
chanics of engineering materials, 
hy<jrolojll'. water power engineh
ing, hyqraulic turbines, and trans
por~ation of silt and de~ri1.us . Two 
<.Ourses will a lso be offered in 
civil engineering. I 

Two Degrees 
In Fill ~ f\ r t s 
Tq ft~ Offrred 

, 
tWp T)~W. semi-prolessional de

{?r~~s, r~ac~~!~f of fine ads and 
master of n~e ~rfs, viill be oCfer
,)d tp call~i~,a ~s a~ ~he Commence
me'1~ ~xe:rc lses o{ the llniversity 
·)t Iowa next June. 

First can~idates fol' the new de
gree~ will "enr II ill their courses 
itl ' Sept~!1I~er', ' apd will S14dy gra- That little at·tist on the left is Welfare Research station-ctrawing 
phic and pjils~lc ar~s, music or drawing something intensely inter- upon character-making facilities 
c1ramat!c all ' The progr<lms will esting, we know. The little miss which can be supplied by the 8ta
be offered In the school of fme . .. , Uon, and building upon a wealth of 
arts, unlier the 'direction of the . on the l'Jght IS bUlldmg towers, experience in the field of child 
new q~partme!lt p'~ad, Prof. Earll and ~heY'l'e jus~ ~s interesting. education and betterment. The 
E. 1iarper, who W1U join the fac_IDrawmg and bUIlding-those arc pre-schools, sponsored by the child 
ulty Jllt.f 1. the keywords of the Iowa Child welfare station, will be open dur-

The '.Jachelor of tine arts de- ••• • • • • • •• •••••••••• 

-Daily Iowan E1Igraving 
ing the summer months for child
ren of residents or visitors be
tween the ages of two and five. 
The child at pre-school receives 
basic lraining through a proper co
ordination and supervision of his 
own child activities. 

gl'ee, KnOWn as tlfe B.F.A., will Lots of play, playthings and tendance, In addition, psycholu-
ofIer ~r2afer oppor~unity tor con- playmates <Ire the attraction 0[- gists and educational, nutritionul, 16 
c~n~rat!Rr ip 'l~e freshman and fered by the Lour university pl'e- dental and medical specialists see 
~o~romAor~ ~ears than is possible schools to children living in Iowa the children [rom varying periods 
m a II. . course. c·t d ' th 

'l'h 'I Is 'd J Y Ul'lng e summer. of time 

Courses In 
Home Ec Given 

+"e course a 0 prOVl es a ' 
l!par,ce f.'O~ 'a ·larjler. pr!>~ortion of For mothers who work or Chi.l-

I 
The children's activities arc as 

lne work m the maJor freid to be dren who have no playmates 10 varied as those of any university 
cJis~ributed throu(ihout 'all four their neighborhood, or just for a student with periods devoted 
years. :t:Pe course IS intended scientific and healthy training of h d' t . tIt 

Sixteen courses in textiles, 
consumer education, design and 
butrHion will provide a varied 

olljy for 'alented stUdents with a a cpild, the schools are ideal. eac ay 0 ~USIC, ar: pay, res 
r, ' ' l ' • d t t 11 Th d program for summer sludents in ,erlbus in~eres~ 111 art, dramatics ApprOXimately 90 youngsters, an s ory- e mg. Clr ay may 

I:r music. . . f even include a trip to the farm the university hom e economics . ranging rom two to five years d . t t tho 
The mas~r of fine arts course of age, spend their waking hours or the airport. I epar men :s year. 

wdJ require a high order of ac- in healthy play at the school. They are grouped according to T~e . cOl~binatlol~. of hom: eco
wmtP1lsomen. ~ and aptitude in one Some of them even eat their noon age in the four schools, groupings n.nmlcs wlth a vallely of Iel~ted 
(,r ' lpe thr~e fjelqs. The course is meals there, a meal planned par- cenlered around the ages of two, flClds, child welfare, education, 
primarily for those who are pre- ticularly Lor children's needs.llhree, four and five years. The (ashion illustration, interior de
paring ' ~tt~lllselves for such pro- The advice of a specialist in child work in each group is so eool'di- sign. stage costuming, psychology 
fcss'iona l fielqs as painting, com- nutrition is also provided for par- nated that a child may progress of art, chemistry, economics and 
mercial ItI'h play writing, mural ents. easily from one to the next. From sociology, will be included in the 
d!!cOratbn, sculpture, acting, pro- The children are taught to take the fourlh g,·oup, under the joint summel' session program. 
ci\.lCin~, sra{(e 4esi~ning, musIc per- responsibility in caring for their supervision of the Universily cle- CoursE's in recent dcvelop
J"vrmancc, ins~rumentation and personal needs, to cooperate with menlary school and the st<ltion, m!'nts in textiles and clothing, 
!·omposi!hm. others of the same age and are the child m<lY go into the first current problems in consumer 

Aliho:.rgh ~wo years will ordi- genet'ally directed toward emo- grade of the elementary school. education , housing and home 
rlilrlly' lIe rE:~ujreq ~o complete the tienal stability. A head teacher As well as being advantageous furnbhings, institutional nutri
~~.f.A. course, ~xceptional stu- and two assistants in each labora- to the children, the pre-schools tion, crafts in the recreational 
(icris may ejlrn the degree at the tOll' work with the children dur- offer excellent facilities for ex- program and experimental prob
en~ ot one y~ar, ing the entire period of their at- peri mental work in child study, lems in foods are among the 

In order to accommodate the dass offeree!. 

iii;ii==;;II;=;==;;III'~jII.!!!!!!!!l!!!---~~~~~--"'~~~~!!~~~ large number of pre-school c11il- Prof. Frances Zuill, h e a d of I dren from out of town who come the home economics department, 
to Iowa City for the summer, nnd Prof. Lula S mit h, Prof. Merle 
tr> meet the research needs of the Ford, P rof. Edna Hill and lIelen 

Old Friends 
New Customers--

Quality meats are the most important parl 
of the meal. 
Have more time for Recreation and School 
Work by having meals prepared with quality 
meats. ; 
We carry a complete line of Cold Meats 
and Sausage. ' 
Try a steak or roast froJl1. 

KOZA & McCOLUSTER 
MEAT MARKET 

" 11& S. ~pbuque - F~~E DEL1V~Rr 

-_ .... 
Summer 

Students 
~ .. ". 

." elcorp~ _q tJte fa~or~'f; 8PQt for sqpJpapr 

Students ---- year after year. 

- We Featurc-

• Dancing , 

• Cool Beverages 

• Sandwie~es 

• Curl, S~rvicp 

, , 

for a r,ea) eye~lng of pleasure and relaxation-clrop 

out to the Village Tavern ~or a sandwieh.-a cool drJpk 

and an eveni~g of dancing. 

V~llale 

:,-- FREE DELIVERY .... 
(On Orders Over 50c) 

~ 

DIAL 2143 

For Orders of:-

~a,e SnlJcks • LUlIchc • MaJteds 

• Sandwiche • Cokes 

P.inn .. r~ , 
• l · tT Lunches Fountain Service 

IOWA DRUG 
102 So, Linn St. 

• 
• 
• 

E;;x:pert r~rc Service 

p. s. ROYAll TOlES 
DJAJ., 3515 

For Servic~ IC~r 

LINDEll TIRE 
,I , •• • 

21 E. qollege SI. 

station, the pre-school laborator- Waite, in addition to members of 
iet are open during the eight allied department faculties, will 
weeks of the summer session. be included in the summer stafr. 

ou Can't BeaL the 

A('ademy, 
DiRt 2161 

Free Delivery 

For Summer Scrvi('c 

-Baseball Scores-
Up to the minute reports and scores via 

Western Union Ticker System 

Meals • Lunches • Cigarets • Beverages 

TbeACADEMY 
Good Food ~'Meal-a·Minute" Service 

Summer 

STUDENTS 

. 

" 

'"for Health's Sal{c' 

ROLLER 
SKATE 

, }' or Somelhlng " blfferenl" Hold A 
KATING PARTY 

Dial 9722 for Reservations 

IOWA CIT' 
ROLLER RINK 

E[\~t or Rork I slnnet D('(101 

; 

IBooks? Usc 
The Library 

• 
Univer ' jt lIm; 
A HttU Million 
For Student Usc 

TUESDAY, JUNE 14, 1938 

II ower R. Dill 
Will J,A1clure On 

M"','gelun Work 

Prof. 1J0m~I' R. DUI, director ot 
Ibt unlv"l'sily mus~um, will give a 
~'eri('s of five I clul'cS on subjects 
of g('ncl'di int 1'('. t in the fields 
,\, Il<ltlll 'ni history and museum 

Nearly one-half million boollh wurk dLll'ing the first [lve weeks 
' 11 b t th d' I r of th ~lImmer session. 

WI e a e ISPOS(I 0 Mu.m.. The lecturcs wI ll be illustrated 
mer sessIOn students attend 109 'tl li-' d t· . t th U' . WI 1 ~ "es un mo Ion piC ures 

e mverslty of Iowa, for stUdY" . d w'n bc g' en 'n th hit 
leference and reading. ,,11 I. IV I e c em s ry 

Th g I l'b . M <1udllonum June 11, 19, 25, and 
e enera I rary 10 nc- fuly 2 aIle( 9 

bride hall contains the la)'ge~t I ~' ~~~'~~.~~~~~!!!!~ collection of books - books on 
economics, Eng lis h, hislory. 
speech, home economics, sociol
ogy, political science <lnd gener
a l subjects. 

The reserve library at the foot 
of Old Capitol hill accomodntes 
360 readers. The periOdical l'eae!
in~ room accomodalcs 100 per
sons and a I documcnt rcading 
room has space for 36 read I's. 

Special Showings 

TODAY 
and One of the favorite spots i ~ 

the "brOWSing" library in the 
Iowa Union. liere one can smok(> WEJ) N ESDAY 
and read in quiel comfort. 

The Talbot library in the 
chemistry building oCrers 3,000 
volumes, pertaining 10 natul'ul 
history, exploration and lmvel. 
another well known collection is 
lhe Ranney library in Schaeffer 
Hall which contains 4,500 vol
umes. 

Departmental libraries 0 P c Jl 

ouring the summer are the bot
any-chemistry, engin ering, med
Ical, commerce, geology, educa
tion - philosophy - psychology, 
child welfare, mathematics and 
law. 

-ENDS TODAY!-
2 SMART HITS 

PAT O'BRIEN 
KAY FRANCIS 

-io
"WOMEN ARE 
LIKE THAT" 

"HOLD THA1' IUSS" 
-Wlth

Margaret O'SulIlvan 
Dennis O'Keel'e 

SPECIAL! 

ROSS-ARMSTRONG 
"CllAMP FIGHT ' 

PICTURES" 

-{~:[~!~Ui-
-STARTING-

WEDNESDAY 
Here Is The Most Refreshing 
Entertainment in Years! 

Now howing 
2 Brand New First Run 
Pictures For Only 26c 

A Poignant, Dramatic Story
It Actually Happened! 

MARSHALL 
itt-

JJ '(VttA ~ § PAJ, 
-Plus 'fhi 'l'hriller
TEX RITTER 

In 
'TIlE MYSTERY of 111(' 
HOODED 1I0n~EMAN' 

A Seotth,h film of rare power 
and beauty from the famous 
novcl-

"BOil, SON OF 
BATT.,E" 

FR EEl FREE I 
Inasmuch as this pr.ogram 
L" of especia l interest to 
children - we will present 
a free 

CUllIly Sucker 
to all children attending. 

* * * * <1 Slar Rating from 
New York Daily News 

3 Double A's and 8 A's froll 
"Con~umer's Digest" 

Meanin~ Highly 
Recommended 

'1ExcelJcnt"-New York Post 

"I liked 'To tho Vlelor'mor.them 
any other picture of Ihe pall 
year Of more. W1I1 Fyff.', d .. I 

lineation is a masterpiece." 
Albert Payson Terhune M_ 

TD THE 
VICTDR 

with 

WILL FYFFE • JOHN LOQEI 
MARGARET LOCKWOOD 

oming 

THURSDAY 
Robert 1,0uis Stevenson'. 

"Kidnapped" 
with 

WARNER RA, 'fER 

und 
Freddie Burtholomew 

t 

LOLA LANE PAUL K&L~' 
A Torchy JJlane Advellture 

'O·FEATURE 

TV ----
T~ 
ht! 

[n 

Gra 
( 

Hc: 
~tnrr 
·illstn 
the t 
ale P 
r. ,('nt 

Ou 
instrl 
rumrr 
(I'ndu 
tory 
\\ ill { 
10, all 

'Jl th 



~n 
Vork 
~ctor Of 
11 give a 
~ubject& 
~ fields 
fUse UIli 
r weeks 

Post 
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Twenty-lour Resident, Visiting 
In tructor. Pre ent Courses 
[n Th ·or)" Practi{!c of Mu ic 

bI'Bs~ in~truments at the Bruges 
[onsel'vntory In Belgium prior to 
lfJl O. He played first trombone 
' n the R'lston symphony orchestra 
from 1910 to 1918. He was di
ll'clor ·)f military music at Camp 
Devans Juring the World war. 

Hc ',v 'lS associat~ conductor of 
lory of Music and thc VCl'vicl's lhe Cill"innati symphony orches
Conservatory in Belgium, who Ira from 1918 to 1922. He orga
\.Ii 11 O!fl'l' inslr'uc!ion in brass i n- r.iled and conducted the Cincin-

THE DAILY IOWAN,lOWA CITY 

A Siudy in Research Conference On1 

Education Set 
For Late June 
Convene for 3rt:l Titne 

On CamjlU Of . 
Graduates of European 

COUM'rvalorie To 
Tench IIcr'(l University "u'umenls, and in theory, compo- 1Il1li municipal band and gave In-

Headed by an instl'uctional ~itjon an:! research. ~tructlon in brass instruments at The third annual conference on 
EWf( of 24 r('sident and visiting Professor Koelbel was solo cel- the Cindnnati Conservatory of .econdary education will convene 
'J! lslruc!ofh, complete courses in Iisl of the Breslau Opera orchestra J\1.usic jurmg that time. He was on the campus of the University 
lhc theOlY and practice of music from 1917 to 1919. and solo cel- professor of music at the Univel'- ot Iowa June 23. under the aus-
alc planned by the music depart- ILst of Leipzig Philharmonic 01'- ~ity of Cdljfornia in Berkeley !rom plces oC the college oC education. 
r.lent for the summer session. chestra !rom 1919 to 1922. He 11923 to 1934. and has been ae- The program. planned to center 

OuL~t,'l1ding among the visiting has b~en ~ member of the Muen- t,ve as R guest conductor in Eu- around signiUeant current devel-
inslru('(01 h un the campus this · ~er tno slOce 1922. He was solo I!Jpe and America since 1934. opments in secondary education 
furnmel' will be Hans Koelbel. a I cellist in the Chicago theater 01'- Others and to encourage a maximum of 
fTndual.c of lhe LclpZig consel'va-I chestra from 1923 to 1930 •. and I Other guest instructors on the discussion.,wlll feature outst~nding 
lory of Music in Germany, who Ila~ been solo cellist of the Chicago musie jepartment staff this sum- educators from extreme pomts In 
..... ilI orcu instruction in violincel- Civic opera orchestra since 1932. mer will be Alan W. Richardson the United States. The sessions 
10. and Modeste Alloo •• 1 graduate I Modeste Alloo 101 Cedar Rapids. who wi)1 assist will be held in the Macbride hall 
o( th Brussels Royal Conserva- ProfeSSOr Alloo was a teacher of I Profess()~ Koelbel in cellO; Lo- auditorium. 

A BEAUTlm SOITE 
$6.00 FOR TWO PERSONS 

TWIN BEDS, BATH, PARLOR, IWlIO 

A SINGLE 

I 
L 
t 
~: . 

0;, ,. 
I 

$2.50 WITH BATH AND RADIO t 
Special Weekly and ~. 

Monthly Rates j " 

llERION MI~O~I~:;T:VE. 
CHICAOO, ILL. 

,r;;.11 H4o,1f, CLOSE TO EVERYTHING • On upper Ml oblq.n Avenuo 
~ In tho h •• rt 01 Chioagn'. N .. r North Sido -. 10" mini •• wllk 

MANAGeMENT from b •• utltull..ko Michigan, Loop offic •• , bUilD ... aDd amu •• • 
IIlItWHUaN, .... "i.. ment cent.r • • JiludlDg'. " JUIt Wonderful roodH f •• luted in. dining 

roo lll and ca'.tarla. Friendly l u"lce. No parkhl.q warli ... 

• 

Welcome 

Summer 

School 

Students! 

Dl'CHS up your hair for coming summer evcntl'l 
with a lovely long-lasting permanent. See our 
llew hail' sty) s - there are many new crea
Lions you'll want to weal'. 

Modern EquilnncnL 

• Latest Styles 

• Expert Operators 

Din1 2233 

For An Appointment 

J ene Liston of Scotts ;Bluft. Kan., Guests to the campus foJ' the 
who wi II ofCer instruction in vi- eonlerence wiU include Herbert 
I.lJin; H. Charles Stump of Mor- G. Espy of Western lIeseI've uni-

W V d T C C If versity, Cleveland. Ohio; J:>. M. 
gantown, . a .• an . . 0 LOS Ball. president of Chevy Chase 
(·f the Davenport public schools. school in Washington, D. C.; Wil-
'vho Will teach woodwinds; Paul liam B, Brown, director of the 
C. Dawson, head of the instru- I secondary curriculum section of 
'nental music department at Tho- the Los Angeles public schools; 
ruas Jefferson high school in Paul A. Rehmus. principal of the 
Council Bluffs, who will act as in- I • Grosse PoInte high school in 
structor of brass instruments and Grosse Pointe. Mich., a member 
will cOnrJuct the all-state band. , of the visiting statt of cooperative 

Ardith Larson of the Mediapolis I study of s~condary school stan-
I,ublic schools and Margaret dords; James M. Glass, profeliSoT 
III andt ·.)i Hastings. Neb., who will of education at Rol ins college in 
oHer instruction in voice; HarOld', Winter Park, Fla .• and WJ1!Ord M. 
Cerny of Kearney. Neb .• who will Aiken oC Ohio State univerSity in 
tlcl as instructor in violin; Ansel Columbus. 
Martm ~,nd Lloyd Swartley, in- Typical of summer w 0 I' k in -Daily Iowan E1Iora1li1l0 Fro&,rarn lIi&'hU&,h/S 
~ tructol':; in vocal and instrumen- . tr lold new fl'elds of though' and The conference will begin June the laboratories of the chemls y • 
tul mU'IC respectively in Iowa recover oid ones in their work 23 with an address of welcome by 
City high school, Marianne Wit- bullding is this study of scienti- with the earth's elem nts. A President Eugene A. Gilmore. The 
';chi o~ 10\\ a City. viOlin, and Gil- fie interest in a chcmical expcri- series of chemistry lectures will first discussion will be led by 
L.ert McEwen, instructor in brass. ment. Each summer. graduate be a part of the summcr activi- ProCessor Espy, and will deal with 

rro(essor Clapp students and undergraduates un- tics oC that department. "Secondary School Ph8~e ~rpth 
Heading the list Of resident in- New York Regents InqUiry. 1'0-

r.truclor ; fo;' the summer session fessor Espy Is 8 member of the 
are Pmf. Philip Greeley Clapp, Six COl'rses Give Opportunities to Learn Secondary starr of the New York 
i'cad or the music departrnent, I" Regents Inquiry. 
II'ho will offer instruction in pi- Basil!, Advanced Methods of Museums "Recent Experimental Develop-
ano and in thcory and composi. ments in Calitornla Secondary 
lion; Prof. Hans Muen~er, who. . Schools" will b the topic or the 
will teacn violin; Prof. Charles B' I SIX courses In museum meth- [jeld and laboratory work. afternoon session. with the discus-
nighter, scheduled to conduct th'e ods, designed to offcr preliminary An incl'e:1sing demand lor sion to be led by Mr. Brown. The 

h h'aincd workers in th museum Friday morning session discussion , 
ulJ-state orchestra and tea c instruction and advanced work lor field adds to the desirability of "The Cooperative Study or Seeond-
('ourses :11 theory and composition, qualified students. are oUel'ed to courses offered in museum m th- ary School Standards." will b 
Dnd Prof. Herald 1. Stark. who summCl' session students. ods. The summer session courses led by Principal Rehmus. Pro
Vlill direct the all-stale vocal A busic course in museum Icch- will provide I ncti vidual instruc- lessor Aikin will lead th flnol 
groups •. lelich lheory, composition. nique heads the list of courses, tion. a helpful supplcment to the discussion Friday afternoon, "Th 
nnd VOICI'. under the leadership of Prof. group work. Eight Year Experiment of th(' Pro-

Other mstruclors include Prof. Homer Dill, the museum director, gressive Education assochttlon." 
I,nnc Pierce, head of the music and Walter C. Thietje. assistant I t peelal Meetings 
d('partmlOt of the university ex- director. .ieC ure ... Special meetings throughout the 
I'crimental school; Prof. Esther Interesting courses in modeling weekend will contribute to t/le 
&wishcr, Prof. Addison AIsllach and casting and in preparing speci- (Continu d from page 1) obJectives of the meeting. Th 
hnd Howard Snyder of the piano mens and mounting them arc school in New, York from 1914 to ali-university men's dinner, sched-
and Iheoretical departments; among those offered. 1917. uled tOI' 6 p.m. Jun 23 at IOWR 
Thomas Muir, an associate in A series of Ie tures. illustrated Dr. Hooton. an expert in an- Union. will featul'e Mark Elllng-
\ oice. und Himie Voxman, in- with colored slides, is pianned thropology. is i1 member oC the son. president ot the RocheRtl'l' 
struclor in woodwinds. for the summer session by Pro- Harvard univel's ity Iaculty lind is Athenaeum and Mechanics insli-

• • • • • • • • •• fessor Dill , recounting the ex peri- editor of Lhe Hnrvard Africain tule of Rochester, N. Y., who will 
ences of the various expeditions Studics. "The Indians of Pecos" speak at thO dinner. 
which have collected the material and "Up from the Ape" were Mr. Bail will speak at th Phl 
for the museum. These lectures Vlritten by him. He obtained hi~ Delta Kappa conference lunch on 
supplement the regular cpurse Ph.D. from the University of I at 12 noon Jun 24. A RUmmel' 
work and are designed to ac- Wisconsin and was a Rhodes session lecture June 24 and a 

, quaint the student with the pro- scholar at Oxford university from round table discussion June 25 by 
cedure and method used in the 1910 to 1913. Ernest A. Hooton, proCessor or 
field. Professor Smith is a member anthropology aL H8I'vard univer-

The courses offered during the of the philosophy department of sHy. will close the events of the 
summer session give to those who the University o[ Chicago, and is third annual conference . 
are seriously contemplating mu- editor of the International Jour-
seum work an opportunity to give 
their undivided attcntion to their nnl of Ethics. He is the author of 
vocation. Courses are useful. "The Democratic Wa';l oC Life," 
howe\'er. in rounding Qut the cur- "The PhilosophiC Way of Life" 
dcula of other students. and "A Preface to the Universe." 

Elementary and advanced The Rev. lUI'. Gilkey 
I courses in modeling and casting Dean oC the chapel at the Uni-

Rattle8nake Day 
DEADWOOD, S. ri. (AP)-AI

vin Martin hunts rattlesnakes &!I 
hjs Sunday cUversion. His big
gest catch was JlO rattlers to fill 
orders from zoos and a circus. I 

, 
PAGE ELEVEf! 

ummer . ItOlIld K nQl 

Your Want in 1\1 u ic re in , tock at Our tore 

Method t.udi, ol~. Duet~. etc. (or \I In tru-
ment and oir Iso la\'o and Popular lu ie. 

Violin cc sories and R pairing 

Cedi (IIut Make Y (~lLr ell Knot n 

Phone 32]3 

Summ r 

• 
You'll Like lIte 

Dcliciou Food 

• Courkou ' erviet' 

• PI 'a",anl tlDO ph r 
• Rea onabl Prices 

til IItt' EW 

f7~ILL 
10 

Iowa 

umm tudent 
for 

Look your smnrtest thi. s\lmmer in 
clothes that have be n deaned right and 
pressed the STA . PRES W[lY· T A· 
PRE '8 looks better and lru; t longer. 

Paris Cleaners 
313~ 3138 

On Iowa Avenue Ea t of Old apUol 

s~r AR BEAUTY SALON 
Over Reich's Cafe 21 Yz So. Dubuque 

MODESTE ALLOO 

offer an opportunity to students versity of Chicago, the Rev. Mr. 

to~~lli*pe~ti~~theoo~~a~m~~~re~ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~II~~~!1!!~lllllfl third dimension. to learn to make the religion world . He received 
casts of their work. his education at Harvard , Berlin 

New and improved methods of and Marburg. Oxford. Yale and 
making flexible molds are taught. Brown universities. He served 
This particular type of work is as university preacher at Har
of interest to leachers who deal vard, Yale. Princeton. Cornell, 
with playground activities and Wellesley. StanCOI'd and Purdue 

JiDaddy gets us Ice Cream Cones 
every day. We like them I" 

Dllddy lind Mothlr know that II nickal spent for wholesom., d.liciou,J 
lee Cream Is a nlek.1 .p.nt lor h.llth. But th.y arl careful to ••• 
thllt their children buy at ,teffll ,.lIlIlg Hutchinson'. Iell Cr .. m-for 
thlt nlm. i, I gUlrlnt .. of pur. iee cr.lm, manuflctured un~", 
sinitary conditions. 

HU'TCRINS'DN'S 
.... "* ICE CREAM ~~~;-, 

Tuntlft Oft 9ulft lI.yaft'S "1oA."I.,. L1C1"1t 110m. nell" oy.r W ... T-Moft. W.d •• nd Fri. It 1:00 P ...... C.S.T. 

recreational centers. universitie~ and was pastor of the 
Laboratory work is also o!fered Hyde Park church in Chicago. 

to fit the needs of science teachers Since 1933 , Keenan has been 
and others who wish training in assistanl aUorney general in 
the preparation of birds, mammals charge of the department of jua
and reptilcs without their taklng licc criminal divi sion. Gen. John 
up the regular muscum technique. J. Pershing cited Keenan "lor 

New methods In the restoration I meritorious s rvice." 
or fossils and preservation of 81'- Closing the series will be Glenn 
chaeological material have been Frank who was recently appolnt
developed in the laboratory. Per- ed head of the committee to draft 
fect reproductions of the most Ii new platform for the republican 
delicate specimens can be made party. Until a year and a half 
under the system used. The work ago he was president Of. the U.ni
of this department ~s valuable in versity of Wisconsin. 

• 
Summer 

Students 

• .l 

UNIQUE 

Really Belter 

-Service on 

DRY 
GLEANING 
DIAL 3663 

CLEANERS 

Attention! 
Summer School 

Students 

MaJ<e 01l-r SI}.op Your 
Be4uty Heai/..qyprters this 
Summer • You. Will Attain 

4 STYLE 
4 DISTINCTION 

By Goiug to 

4 CHIC 
4 CLASS 

Ethel Gilchrist Beauty Craft 
A Staff of ~f(jcient Operator:' at ~ ?ur Service 

I. w f; ex,clu8iv~ly feature RILLING PERMANENT 
W A YES with their faJl?o~ ~uru Proof 

Protection Clips. 
~ I_~~----------~'~--------~--~--~--~-~· ~~~~~··~·+-~ ----I .~ • ~= ~ 

DIA,L 2~l 4t TOWNER'S 
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Educators to Begin Conference Here June 21 Malie Jackson's Your 
Summer Headquarters 

4 

f,oOO ~xpected 
For Three Day 
~tudy of Child 
• 
tThe Child as a Social i Product Is Theme 
= Of Program 

the bureau of prisons the follow
Ing year, was made the director. 
He was reappointed in 1933. 

Ba lcs is proba bly the best 
known penolo~st in America and 
one of the foremost criminologists 
In the world. Under his direc
tion, outstanding advancements 
have been made in prison reform. 
IIe has been president of the 
American Prison Congress and 
was commissioner to the Interna
tiona l Prison Congresses in Lon
don in 1925, in Prague in 1930, 
and in Berlin in 1935. He has 

;: Building upon various J;lhases written widely on penology. 
frf the theme, I'The Child as a He has had a vital interest in 
1Social Product," a prominent group many fields of social welfare and 
if educators from all purts of is in constant demand as a speak
,the United States, from Iowa and er, not only as a penologist, but 
Jie University 9f Iowa, will di- as one who stands for the con
.lil!Ct the trend of the discussions structive and preventive approach 
~ the 12th annual conference ' on to all social problems. 
~ild development and parent edu- His present work is directed 
.. tion, which wi).! convene for a toward stopping crime at its 
!tree-day meeting on the campus source by extending character
m the university June 21. building programs and facili ties 
::;:_~ectures, round tables and of the Boys' Clubs of America to 
JlYmposiums, designed to be of boys in neglected, high - delin
.IIa]uable assistance to parents and quency areas. 
~achers, will fill the three-day WlllIa.m H. Bristow 
Conterence, expected to attract at William H. Bristow, general sec-
least 1,000 persons. reiary of the National Congress 
Outsta~ng leader among the of Parents and Teachers in Wash

.... t1ng lecturers lOr the meetings ington, D. C., received hIs early 
i!! 'Sanford Bates, exetutive direc- traiDing in the Missouri schools. 
lor of Boys' Clubs of America in He received his M.S. degree from 
INew York City. MI'. Bates was Teachers college at Columbia urn
%0 merly director of the bureau of I versity in 1922, and his doctor of 
<j>I!isons. In 1929 he became su- education degree in 1936. 
lerlntendent of federal prisons, He has taught widely, and has 
... rid upon the establishmeDt of been director of social work in 
... 

New York and .Jersey City. Under 
his direction, the Pennsylvania de
partment of pub lid instruction in
auguratcd a stale-wide program of 
curriculum revision. 

AJber~ Christ-Janer 
Professor Christ ... Janer is the 

head of the :fine arts department 
of Stephens college in Columbia, 
Mo. ]o'or the past few years he 
has devoted his time to spreading 
art consciousness throughout col
lege and community and to lectur
ing to student groups and to lay
men upon the general subject of 
art and the part it plays in life. 
He hilS acted as visiting p~ofessor 
of painting at Northwestern uni
versity and this year has been 
visiting lecturer for the Chicago 
Board of Education. 

Prof. Regina Flannery is an in
structor in anthropology at the 
Catholic unlversity of America in 
Wa~hington, D. C. She has been 
widely affiliated in field research 
among the Mescalero Apache In
dians of New Mexico and the 
Senecas of New York, and among 
the Cree and Montagnais tribes of 
northern Canada. Domestic cul
ture has heen the keynote of her 
work. 

Malcolm S. MacLean 
Malcolm S, MacLean is director 

of the general college of the Uni
versity of Minnesota. He is chair
man of the national committee on 
general education, and a member 
of the graduate ~taff in education 
at Northwestertl university and 
Teachers college, Columbia uni-
versity. . 

opI-------------------------~ MacLean has been director of 

t 

= till .. , .. .. 
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Welcome Summer Students 

To students trom smaller communities:- . 
. You will ,. enjoy selecting your millinery from 

our ~arge ,stock of Fashionable Merchandise. 

To students fiOJ~ larger communities:-
You ,will see the sanie quality and latest styles 
here that you find in the smartest of the Metro
politan. Shops. . . 

"Remember us as the BELLE·SHARMEER 
Hosiery Shop" 

Your Headquarters for Smart 
, . 

MUlinery -llosiery - Hankies - Pursel 

The JUDY SHOP 
'126 E. Washington 

Summer Students! 
You'll Really Enjoy Our 

Home' Coolied Foods 
· • Breakfasts • Lunches I. Dinners 

-AFTE,RNOON SPECIALS--.-
We Also Maintain A 

Complete" Fountain Service -.-
• • • 

Break/asts . '. 
Lunche, 
Dinners 

... . IOc to 35c 
.25c to 60c 

....... . 30c to 60c 

ALL PASTRY HOME MADE' 

W I're Famous For Our Hot RoDs 

MEREDITH'S 
TEA ROOM 

13 So. Dubuque St. 

Next Door to Spencer's Harmony Hall 

the general college of the Univer
sity of Minnesota since 1932, and 
has experimented in the develop
ment of a cultural' type of educa
tion to condition students to the 
high tension process and impacts 
of the modern world. 

Prof. Lois Barclay Murphy is 
instructor in psycH610gy at Sarah 
Laurence college in Bronxville, N. 
Y. She is author of "Social Be
havior and Child Personality," and 
co-au thor of "Experimental Social 
Psychology." 

Ernest G. Osborne 
Prof. Ernest G. Osborne, assist

ant of education at Teachers col
lege in Columbia university, is 
chairman of the executive com
mittee of the UnIted Parents asso
ciations of New York City. He 
is a member of the' executive com
mittee of the child study associa
tion of America, advisory; editor 
of ''Parents'' magazine, and a 
member of the studies and re
searcb committee of the American 
camping association. 

'Guiding Children' 
Is Theme 1st Day 

Outstanding pro g l' a m s will 
feature each of the three days of 
the 12th annual .~hild welfare 
cinference which opens June 21 
on the campus of the university. 

"Guiding Growing Children" is 
the theme of the first day's acti
vity. The morning's general ses
sion will open at 10 a.m. in the 
Senate chamber of Old Capito} 
with an address of welcome by 
President Eugene A. Gilmore. 
Mrs. May Pardee Youtz as~stant 
professor of parent education at 
the University of Iowa, wiu pre-
~d& ! 

The opening leeture, fly 0 U r 
Town and Your Child," is sched
uled for 10:15 a.m:fWith Sanford 
Bates as the speaKer. A second 
lecture by Prof. L6i~ Barclay 
Murphy is schedule!i tor 11 a.m. 

Two round tables have been 
scheduled from 2:30 to 4 p.m., 
one in the Senate chamber, with 
"Behavior Problems of the Nor
mal Child" as the subject for 
discussion, and the other in the 
House chamber on the topic, 
"What Children Need in the 
Community." Three discussion 
leaders will be in charge of each 
group. 

The conference scene will 
shift to the auqitorium in the 
chemistry bUilding for the even
ing , session. A lecture on "Why 
Children Go Wrong," which will 
be broadcast by WSUI, will be 
given by Mr. Bates. 

The evening program will be 
concluded with a' program of 
~ound films, "WaUer Damrosch
Beginning the Study of Music," 
"Pottery Making," "Hobbies," 
"Teaching wit h Sound Films," 
and "The Human Crop." 

Wednesda.y, June 22 
With "Culture Impacts Upon 

the Child" as the theme of the 
clay, the morning session of the 
second day's activities will open 
at the chemistry auditorium with 
a lecture by Prof: William H. 
Bristow on "The , ~ole of Par. 
ents and Teachers ' in Guiding 
Children" at 9:30 a.m. At 10:15 
a.m., Prof. Regina Flannery will 
lecture on "How Tribal Customs 
Affect Child Behavior." 

The afternoon seSSion, in the 
Sennte and House chambers of 
Old Capitol. wll1 feature a round 
table on "Progress in Child De 
velopment T h r 0 ugh Cultural 
Change," with Pmf. Kurt Lewin 
of the univer'sity psychoogy de
partment as the discussion lead
er. and a symposium, "A Look 
at Some , Current Educational 
Problems," in which three' speak
ers wlH participate, Dr. Ernest 
Osborne discussing "How Par
ents May Effectively Inlluence 
School Practice," Dr. E. T. 
Peterson of the university col
lege 0 f education discussing 
"What Par.n~ jlwuld K now 

About Their School Systems," 
and Prof. Harold M. S'-eels of 
the psychology de par t men t 
speaking on !'Some New Light on 
the IQ." 

/Prof. Malcolm MacLean will 
deliver the lecture to follow the 
conference dinner in Iowa Union 
Wednesday evening. His topic 
will be "The Parent as Cultural 
Impact." 

Thursday, June 23 

again shifts .for the afternoon Lewin. 
session, this time to the fresh- The second attraction of the 
man lectul'e room in the dental dosing after;noon's acti vi ti es is a 
building. A lecture, "The Social 
Climate of the Child," to be il
lustrated wit h motion pictures, 
w ill be presented by Professor 

demonstration of nursery school 
education ot the chemistry audi 
torium, for which advanced reg
istration is required. 

( 

Gel Your 

APPROVED 
GRAPHIC and PLASTIC 

for 

• Chromium and Copper Ware 
• Pottery ill Pastel Shades 

• Electri~al Gifts 

~. 

As the final day begins, the 
theme of the conference changes 
to "Enriching the Child's Life." 
The morning schodule calls for 
a lecture by Professor Osborne 
in the Senate chamber, and a 
lecture on " Art in the Lile of the 
Child" by Professor Christ-Ja
nero Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, 
head of tbe women's physical 
education department of the uni
versi ty, and Prof. Lester D . 
Longman,. head of the graphic 
und plastic arts department, wiU 
iorm a discussion panel. 

Arts Department • Grullow Radi08. 
• Electri'c FaM 

The Iowa State Council for 
Child Study and Parent Educa
tion will hold a luncheon in Iowa 
Union at 12:15 p.m. 

The scene of the conference 

I . 

• 'MATERIALS 
at DIAL 

5465 STILLWELLS , 
PAINT STORE 

lo~a City' New~st Bank 
OFFERS ITS 

. Complete Services 
To Summer Students 

who are Iowa City's guests this summer 
. 

You Will Like the Services of 

This Bank and the Friendly. 

Courteous Personnel Ready to 
y 

Accomodate YOU. 

.. 

We Are Here to Serve You This Summer' 

I'OWA STAT~ BANK 
AND TRUST, COMPANY 

Member of the Federal Deposi~ Insurance Corp. 

OFFICERS 
Ben S. Summerwill - President M. B. Guthrie - Cashier 
Dr. Ewen M. McEwen - Vice-Pres. W. F. 'Schmidt - Asst. Cashier 

Dr. Ewen M. McEwen 
Dean of the School of Medicine 

Unlv. 01 Iowa 

Frank J. Krall 
Member Board SuperviSOR 

M. E. Taylor - , Auditor 

DIRECTORS 
George A. Thompson 

Capitalist 

George J. Keller 
State Head W. P. A. 

M. B. Guthrie 
Ca.hler 

Guy A. Stevens 
Farmer 

Ben S. Summerwill 
Prelldea' 

108 S. 
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TUESDAY, !JUNE 14, 1938 THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY P~GE TlURTEEN --
WSIJI Adds New Programs to Regular List for Summef 
Radi~ i~ Carryf · 
Broadca~ts 0 f I 
trwo cfasses 

• • • • • • • • • 
BROADCASTS CLASS 

Rest, Read in Iowa Union Music Room 
• • • • • • • • • 

Library of Finest Music Prove~ Popular With S. U. I. Students 

Seashore Book 
Guide on College, 

Life of Student 

There's a spot on the campus of 
the University of Iowa where 
students may go to rest and read, 
and simultaneously listen to the 
finest music that can be h(~d. 

tine music within its halls. The 
Iowa library contains 95:1 record
ings, 150 scores, 80 titles and oth
er scores, record albums, and al
bum shelves. The listener may 
follow the music as it I, played, 
with the musical score before 
him, and in this way study the 
interpretation of . the masters. 

"Aida" by Verdi and "Tristram "A Preview to College and ute." 

Bring YOUR CAR In For 
That 

SUMMER CHECK·UP ~ 
All Programs to Reflect 

Life on Campus In 
Summer Term 

". A series of new programs will 
be carried by riAt!to station WSUI 
throughout the summer session, 
presentlng !o I?W~fity and much 
of Iowa interestfng highlights of 
campus Me. R~luJatly scheduled 
broadcasts will continue, it is an
nounced br Pearl Bennett Bl'oxam, 
progra.m director. 

Heading the list of summer ses
sion broadcasts will..be two radio 
programs which wifl originate in 
University of Iowa. classrooms. 

Prof. William Coder, visiting lec
turer from the College 01 Pacific 
in Stpckton, Ca}., •. w!)l present his 
course in the development of the 
American theater 'over the air 
evercl ,day ex"'~ Saturday and 
Sunday at 11 a.m. 

Professor Coder, a member of 
the staff of the dramatic arts de
'partment this summer, will discuss 
ways in which playhouses, actors 
and audiences have influenced the 
work of American dramatists and 
will deal with the development of 
various types of American dl·ama. 

The second classroom broadcast 
will originate in the north music 
hall, where Prof. Philip G. papp, 
the head of the music department, 
will present his daily cOurse in mu
sic appreciation at 2 ~10 p.m. 

The program will deal with in
strumental forms. Professor Clapp 
will describe representative com
positions and the form Of such se
lections. Emphasis will be placed 
upon cham bel' music, and' demon
strations by staff members will be 
included. ' 

Interviews 
Two weekly interview broad

casts are schedu led for the sum
mer montlls. The first, "Views and 
Interviews," will be presented at 
5:30 p.m. each Wednesday. and 
will feature the ideas and person
alities of students from a distance 
who are present on the campus. 

The second interview broadcast, 
"The Visi ling PrOfessor," will be 
sponsored by the college of educa
tion and will highlight the sum
mer's Visiting personalities - the 
guest instructors on the campus. 

• Two weekly broadcasts have 
been aranged for the all-state mu
sic and speech groups, on the cam
pus this year for their lOth year ly 
session. On Tuesday evenings at 8 
p,m., members of the speech 
groups will broadcast, and music 
groups will take the air at 8 p.m. 
each Friday. 

MusiC group concerts will be 
,presented each Wednesday at 8 
p.m., after July l. 

Merle Miller to Appear 
Merle Miller, city editor of The 

Daily Iowan, will conduct two 
summer broadcasts. The first, 
"Browsing Abroad," w!ll be aired 
at 7:45 p.m. each Tuesday.' The 
second, "Headline News," wi 11 be 
presented at 5:30 p.m. each Fri
day. 

, "Browsing Abroad" will present 
Miller's observations gleaned from 
a three-month's stay in England 
and the continent-places seen, 
conversa tions heard, people met 
and plays and concerts attended. 

"Headline News" will offer a 
I weekly look at the important hap
··penlngs in the world of politics, 
' foreign affairs, art, literature and 
ldrama. The broadcast will be in
' terpretatlve of the leading events, 
' wltll emphasis upon their signifi-
cance. 

Speech Department 
Two weekly programs will be 

presented by the speech depart-
• ment, in conjunction with Prof. H. 
Clay Harshbarger's classes in 
radio. The first is scheduled for 
8 p.m: Monday; the second 
for the some hour on Thursday. 
Both are half-hour broadcasts. 

, A half-hour children's hour 
broadcast will be carried daily 

'except Saturday and Sunday, un-
der the direction of James Nelson . 

,Lucllle 1tuby will conduct the half
,hour book shelt broadcast each day 
at 10:30 a.m. 

"The Daily Iowan of the Air" 
· broadcasts will remain the same 
throughout the summer season -
8:30 a.m., 5:30 p.m., and 8:4.5 p.m. 

Bill Seller wi1l pl'esent 0 weekly 
I "SllOrtsthne" progL'am each Thurs
day afternoon nt 5:30, with a new 
approach to the hlghllghts or the 

I week's events in the sporting 
world. 

• A weekly "Poetic Interlude" 
broadcast Is scheduled for 7:45 
),l.m. each Wednesday. Dr. Avery 
Lambert will present his own 
poetlc compositions on the first and 
third Wednesday broadcasts while 
George Stiulz-Behrend will present 
a program of German poetry on 
the alternating nights. 

The broadcasts of the university 
• atatlon are designed to depict uc
'curately campus life at the Unl
\lerslty ot 10wII, and the summer 

,Ichedu Ie broadcasts wllL supple-
ment the regular continuing broad
casts wlth thot as the underlying 
Inotive. I 

The temperature. or ocean SUI'

face waters varies from 28 de-
~eel Fahrenheit In the polar re-
Ilona to 85 degrees in equatorial 

PROF. W. D. CODER 

That spot is the Iowa Union 
music room, where daily may be 
heard the most famous music of 
the semi - classical and classical 
world. A collection of the 
world's best music, prepared by 
the Carnegie corporation. together 
with a two-unit recording ma
chine, books and musical scores, 
were installed in ' February in of
fices in Iowa Union previously 
occupied by Prof. Rufus H. fitz
gerald, now provost of the Uni-

• versity of Pittsburgh. 
The University of Iowa is the 

first to install such a library of 

Eric T. Clarke and other ex
perts collected the music tor the 
Iowa library, which includes 
seven complete operas, selections 
from 68 other operas, 150 sym
phonies alld two oratorios. 

The operas for which there are 
complete recordinjp; are "Or
phee" by Gluck, "Faust" by Gou
nod, "Notte di }lgsro" by Mo
tart, "Dido lind Aene8!" by Pur
cell, "I9lanthe" by Sullivsan, 

and Isolde" by Wagner. a collection of widely known let-
During the day the music room tel's to college students at various 

h open for reading, and the use levels of their academic careers, by 
of a four-way cross file which 
tells the name, birth and death Prot. Carl E. Seashore, dean-
dates, the recording artist, the emeritus of the graduate collele, 
number of the record as listed are available from the department 
in the album books, the selec- of publications at the Universlt1 
tion on the other side of the re- ot Iowa. 
cording, and whether or mit the 
score for that particular number The volume or letters, with new 
is on the library shelves. chapters and revisions added, pre-

Daily programs are played In sents a complete series from the 
the music room by members of freshman year to graduate work, 
the Union staff. Programs for and is designed to be valuable to 
the following week are posted on college students and prospective 
the Iowa Union bulletin board students, parents, counselors, deans 
each Sunday, and daily program and personal ort1cers. 
summaries are carried in the gen- The book has been called £ 
era I notlces in The Daily Iowan. handbook of guidance for those 

The library is designed for the "who are wondering what collele 

Your Electrical SY8tem 
Is Half Your Car 

For Greatest Driving Pleasure 
Let Our Experts Check Your 

• Timing 
• Generator 

• Battery 

13 Courses In Dean Stoddard announced in January. quiet enjoyment of all those who life Is all about and what, at ita 
Since 1$29, th. new department ~Ish to come to listen to the best, It may hope to achieve." 

Battery and Eledrical Shop 

217 E. College 

S'otany Listed Will Take New 
Position July 1 

head has been director ot the child fmest that can be offered in the The little book Is avaUable In 

wel1are research station. and he f • ..'i;el;;;d~o;f:;;m;;;u~si;;c~. =======;:;ei~th;e;r~p~ape;;r=or=c=lo~t=h:;;b=l=n=di=n=g;. =~============================= 
has held his position as dean of ;;: 

Lectures, Laboratory & 
Field Trips Will 

the graduate colle,e sInce 1936. r~~~~~~~:llr6'\WIllll...l -= Ill. 
When ProfesiOr ' Stoddard re- U f"IIIIIIII L-.< 

Be Presented 

Thirteen courses are offered by 
the botany department to under
graduates and graduate students 
this summer. 

A combined lecture and labora
tory course in the biology of 
plants heads the list for under
gl'aduates. Lectures will be il
lustrated with lantern slides and 
films. Occasional fie ld trips will 
provide first-hand study in the 
collection of outdoor plants. 

Eight courses will be offered 
for undergraduates and graduate 
students. A laboratory and field 
study course of flowering plants 
and ferns, courses on plant breed
ing, morpl1ology of seed plants, 
Iowa fungi, plant physiology, 
plant hlstory, introduction to cY-1 
tology and the teaching. of biology 
will all be offered. 

Advanced courses in morphol
ogy, mycology and plant physi
ology, augmented by arranged re
search courses, are offered for 
the graduate student. 

The scope of the courses of
fered at the summer session em
braces structure, classification, 
activities and economic relation
ships of plants. Integration be
tween training in scientific 
method and practical information 
is accomplished by the various 
courses. 

Dice discovered in ancient 
Egypt, Greece and the fsr east 
do not differ much from those 
in use today. 

Detroit was 137 years old when 
Chicago received its first charter. 

Dean George D. Stoddard ot 
the graduate college will replace 
Prof. Lee E. Travis as head ot 
the psychology department July 1. 
Professor Travis' resignation was 

Summer Students 

Beauty 

Begins 

at 

celved his ap~lntment as dlrect-
01 of the child 'NeUare research I 
station, ' he becllfne one ot the . 
youngest departtnent heads in the 
1Il1iversity's historY. H~ is 40 
years old. 

Armstrong Beauty Shop 
Here You'll Find:-

• Modern Equipment • Expert Operators 
• Up-to-the-minute Hairstyles 

Shampoo and Fingerwave ............................................ 50c 
Manicure .............................................. , ................ ......... 35c 
End Curls .................................... :: .............. $2.5{) to $5.00 
Permanents ................................................. 3.50 to $10.00 

ARMSTRONG BEAUTY 
SHOP 

107 S. Clinton Dial 3274 

==================================-~~======== 

Make This Store Your 

Summer School 

FASHION 
Headquarters 
• PALM BEACH SUITS 

• PALM BEACH SLACKS 

• INTERWOVEN SOCKS 

• ARROW SHIRTS 

• POLO SHIRTS 

• HATS 

• TIES 

GRIMM , s 
STORE FOR MEN 

105 South Clinton St. 

FORMERL Y BAGWELL'S • 

W E L.C 0 M ~ 
SUMMER STUDi:NTS 

We're Glad to Have You With Us This Summer and Are 
Ready to Meet Your App~rel Needs With 

lOa'S of SUMMER FROCKS 
for IMMEDIATE WEAR 

PASTEL WASH SILKS AND DRESSY 

SHEERS WILL LEND A WEALTH OF 

CHARM, AND COMFORT TO YOUR 

SUMMER WARDROBE. 

to 
r.==== CO'M'ON FROCKS==::;' 

Cotton frocks that' wash. Linen 

lace, Sheer seersucker, linen, 
voile, Dotted Swiss, Lin-spun. 
Sizes 11 to 48. 

'1.98 to '12.95 

n==:::;:::: SPORTSWEAR ====i1 r.==== PLAY SUlTS===::;'I 

"Tom Boy" and "California 
Cottons" 

Shorts .............. $1.00 to $2.98 
Slacks .............. $1.79 to $2.98 
Shirts .............. $1.00 to $1.98 
Overalls .............. _ ............. $1.98 

Slack and shirt outfits, Monks 
cloth and Sailor cloth .... '5.98 

1:==== HOSIERY 

NtJrnmfnq 8,rd 
In all of our experience, the 
most hosiery for $1.00 we 
have ever known is the Hum
ming Bird style 4OOX. For 
long wear, coolness and com
fort; try 400X. 

81.00 

, 

. I 

SWIM suITs 
B. V. D. Swim SuitS 
- Enchantinl 0 n 
the beach! Glorious 
In the water! Water 
tested for color 
lastnea aDd d\ira
bility. 

'3.95 10,9.95 

For tennis-for 8unning-for 
beachwear-you'll find these 
play suits cool and comfort
able. Tested and approved by 
leading sportswomen. 

'1.98 to '5.98 

r.==== MILLINERY ===:::;'1 
White 

Hats 

'1.00 
to 

$2.98 

Felts
Crepes 

Linens and 
Straws 

TOW b4 E, R '5· 
Just Acl'088 From \~e Camp,8 

,lOW A CITY'S SMARTEST 

.... 'Io!\', , •••••••••••••• III!I •••••• IIII~~ ... ~Ii!I~~~I!!IIIII~~~~III.1 



PAGE FOURTEEN 

High School Musicians Qbtaip 
Special ,Tra;ning on Campu~ 
Register in Cour es For 

Chorus, Band And 
OrdlPstm 

About 100 outstandi ng hlgll 
school musicians, undergraduates 
and 1938 graduates, will come to 
the campus of the University of 
Iowa June 20 to register in five" 
weeks courses in chorus, orchestra 
Gnd band. 

Directed by membcl's of the res
ident sta rr o( the music depatt
ment and outstanding guest in
structors, the studen ts will be of
fered complete courses in the 
theory and practice of music, and 
will be given opportunities for 
group lessons, training in small 
ensembles, theory and appreciation 
cl(lsses, recitals, concerts, radio 
broadcasts, and an extensive pro-

• • • • • • • • • • 

PROF. C. B. RIGHTER 

gl'am of sports and recrcation, 
in comfort In Prot Charles B. Righter, director 
our air condi- of the university band, will be in 
tioned s tore. charge of the all-state orchestra; 
EAT Prof: Herald 1. Stark, director of 
HEARTY I the university chorus, will conduct 
among you r the chorus and Paul C. Dawson 
friends in a director or'instrumental music a~ 
pleas~nt at - Thomas Jefferson hig~ SChool in 
~1~ e re. Council Bluffs, will direct the 

at Iowa City's band. 
m 0 s t popular Students, chosen for their musi
luncheonettes. cianship ability, satisfactory schol

arship standing, and personal de
pendability, will participate in 
weekly solo and ensemble recitals, 
and advanced student!! wiU be 
chosen to participate in weekly 
radio broadcasts over WSUI. Pub-

Racine'. 
NUMBER ONE AND 

THREE STORES 
lic concerts are scheduled at fre-. 

quent Intervals, which will al&o be 
broadcast" by WSUI. 

\ Houslnr 
Members of the Ifroups will be 

housed in the Quadrangle, where 
H. Charles Stump o( Morgantown, 
Pa., will act as supervisor for the 
boys, and at Eastlawn, where the 
girls wlll be housed with Ardith 
Larson of the Mediapolis public 
schools as tilei r supervisor. 

Daily rehearsa ls of complete 
groups or sections are scheduled 
for all three groups. Students may 
participate in hny two of the large 
groups, in addition to taking part 
in the work of sma ll groups. Class 
meetings each week will be de
voted to theory and appreciation. 
By paying additional fees, students 
mlly r~gi8tet for InBlvidual instruc
I tion. 

Picnics and parties are arranged 
to augment a sports and recrea
tional program undel' the Sl.lperVI-, 
sion at members of the staff. 

Tile Staff 
Those of the regular winter staff I 

who will assist with the work of 
the all-slate groups this summer 
are Prot. P. C , Clapp, head of the 
music department ; Prof. Hans 
Muenter, instructor in violin and 
chamber music; Prof. Anne Pierce, 
head at the music department of 
the university ex perl men t a I 
schools. 

Prof. Esther Swisher, Prof, Ad
dison Alspach and Howard Snyder 
of the piano and theoretical de
partments ; Thomas Muir, associate 
in voice, Himie Voxman, instructor 
In woodwinds, Pl'ofessor Righter 
and Professor Stark. r 

Guests to the campus who willl 
work with the all-state groups are 
Modeste A 1100, prominent Euro
pean and American conductor, who 
will handle brass and percussion 
instruction; Harold Cerny of 
Kearney, Neb" violin; T, C. Col
lins of Davenport and Mr. Stump, 
woodwind; Margaret Brandt of 
Hastings, Neb" and Miss Larson, 
voice; Marianne Wltschi of Iowa 
City, . violin, and Mr. Dawson, 
brass, 

Credit for the work of the all
state groups may be applied to-.-________________________ -:; ward high school graduation, as 

WELCOME to 

SLAY'S BARBER SHOP -.-
• 

We invite your consideration of one of Iowa 

City's fi nest, most modern s hops. A s taff 

of thoroughly trained barbers Is on hand to 

serve efficiently with 8ervic~ that will sat
isfy you. 

- e-
XERVAC SC4-LP TREATMENTS 

ABOVE RACINE'S NO. 3 .. 
011 Clinton Street 

SLAY~S B~RBEJl SHOP 
DIAL 2841 

arrahged by local school officials . 

5~hool Sponsors 
Camera Forum 

Contests, demohstrations and 
lectures on photogtaphy will be 

, the order of the day July 28, 29 
and 30 when Iowa amateur and 
news photographers meet in Iowa 
Ci ty as part of the school of iour
nalism's summer program. 

WeIl-known authorities in phO
tography will be the speakers at 
the conference. 

Physics Department 
Offers Thirty.One 

Summer Course~ 

Thirty-one courses in physics, 
designed to acquaint students 
with material fl'om the simplest 
concepts to the most complex 
theory of the graduate student, 
will be provided for summer ses
sion students by the physics de
partment this summer. 

One visiting staff member, Dr. 
Leonard 0, Olson of the Case 
School ot Applied Sciences in 
Cleveland, Ohio, will join the 
regular start to conduct the sum-

L 
_____________________ .... __ ,.,j mer session in the physics de-

partment. 

WELCOME! 

• 

YOUR HEALTH ~ 

Is Protected 

In Iowa .Cjry 

Because 
THE WATER IS 

Iowa Water 
COMPANY 

---.- --

Summer 

Stqdents 

.Service 
I 

TllE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CrTY 

'Within T ltese Walls-' Staff u/ School 

Old from a standpoint of con-
5truction, but becoming newel' 
all the time in the work which 
its various departments conduct 
in the field of education - that's 
East hall, the ivy-covered home 
of the summer session. During 
the summer months, the activity 
of supervising the myriads of 
(unctions which occur dW'ing 
the 11 weeks of, s c h 0 0 1 shHts 
from the central campus to East 
hall, where a compeLent sum
mer session staff has complete 

Of J ournalis(ll 
Offers Courses 

The resident staff oC the school 
of JOurnalism will oIrer 13 courses. 
including reporting and news edit
ing and copyreading, for under
graduates during the summer ses
sion. 

Courses for both undergradu
ates and graduates wlli provide 
training in editorial writing, maga
zine wri ting, history 0( journal

, Ism, teach ing of high school jOU1'

nallsm, typography, adverti sing, 
short story, news photography and 
radio news. 
Memb~rs of the summel' raculty 

will be Prof, F. L, Mott, head of 
the school, Prot Charles L. San
ders, Prof. Edward F. Mason, Pto!. 
Fred M. Pownall and Earl Eng
lish. 

TEXT BOOKS 
(NEW AND USED) 

STUDEN1' SIJPPLIES 
For All Colleges 

I I 

'rIIESIS PAPBR AND THESIS SUPPLIES 

FOit THE GHADUA'f.~ • "l'UIJENT 

Rie Iowa Bool{ Store 
~o S. Clinton SL. 

WE~ LCOME • • 

-Daily J owan Engraving 

charge of the varied activi tics of 
the summer session. East hall is 
also the home of the coliege of 
education, the child welfare re
search station, the psychological 
and speech clinic, the varied aC-1 
tivities of the psychology depart
ment, and a vast system of of-
f i cia I university publications I 
which carry the progressive 
news of the university through
out the nation. 

Summer School Students 

Sunlnter Students May Listen to Vocal, 
Instrumental Concerts by Mztsicians Have Your Car Serviced Here 
A series of concerts by the vocal 

and in51rumental departments of 
1he musIc department are sched
tJed lor thc summer session. 

Opening thc series June 26 is a 
faculty concert of chamber musk, 
~cheduled for 8 p,m. in Iowa 
Union. 

The opening concert of the all
~iaLe groups is scheduled lor July 
f;, when the chorus, orchestra and 
hand of the all-state gl'OUP will 
Rppear .It Iowa Union. 

The second facuIty concert ot 
('''ambel' music will take placr. 
July 10, with ~ program by the 
adult chorus, with special num
bers of chamber music, schedulcd 
101' July 13. 

The summer concert of the uni
versity symphony orchestra is 
fchcdulcd for July 17. The all
~tate band and glee club will be 
presented July 19, and the alJ
sta te orchestra and chorus July 
20, 

Durin!; the first fi ve weel;s of 
1h 19311 sUmmer session, the 
;.dull symphony orchestra wJl1 
l ehearsc from 7:10 until 8 :45 p.m. 
01, Tuesday and Thursday even
ings. Membership in the orchestra 
16 free to summer session students, 
whether or not they are em'olled 
in music courses. 

An adult chorus will rehearse 

William H. Hale 
Takes Headshil1 

Of DepartlnelLt 
Dr. William M, Hale of the 

Yale university bacteriology de
partment will become the head 
of the University o( Iowa bader
lology department July 1. 

[rom 7:10 until 8 :45 p.m. on Tues

day and Thursday evenings, in 
which membership is also Ir e to 
~ummer ~cssion students, regard- I 
1('ss of their affiliation with music 
courses. 

, -
Nail Chevrolet 

20 E. Burlington St. 

The dcpal'lment will oIter ade
fluute upportunities for the study 

Buick 

- Authorized Service for-

Chevrolet Cadillac 
o[ chamber music 
woodwinds and brass. 

in strings, 

It will pay you to buy at 

Lenoch S Cilek 
Quality Hardware Store 

This Summer 
UfIUTY JU,G, as low as .. .................. . $1.19 

~-----------

DISH PANS, grey ............................ 3ge 
I 

ELECTRIC FANS ...... . ............ $1.19 to $14.75 . 
~PGItATES .............................. 49c 
__ .... _ _. _L..-

CAMP GAS PRESSURE STOVES . ... ..... $4.95 

ICY HOT BOTJ'LES, pint ..... 7ge 
----~-'.'--...... ---=---'----'------------

Dr. Hale has been engaged in I 

government service dul"ing the 
p'ast y~ar, during a leave of ab-i 
sente from Yale university, I 

FLY SWATTERS .5c & lOc -- - -- -
FISHING REELS .29c to $5.4,9 

----------
FISHING LINES . . .................... 10e to $1.49 Dr, Halc received a baccalaur

eate degree in science at the 
Utllvel'si ty of New Mexico in 
1924, and served a year as bac
terio logist in tile state public 
health labm·a tory. F or three 
years he was instructor at '{n le 
and in 1932 was prorhoted to un 
assistant prOfessorship, 

-------,---- --------
FISHING POLES, steel only .. 79c 

Stock pp Ol~ I 

Ligh~ Bulbs WEAUEVER ALUMINUM 

Co. 
Dial 4119 

La Salle 

He is th9 author of a number 
of scientific papers. In addi ion 
to teachlhg at Yale, be direated 
theses ror the doctorate of ilhil
osophy in bacterjolog~. 

10-25-40-60·75 
100·150·200 Watts r ..------............ ~~ .... --.---------------------~~,~---.~ .. 

Dr. Hille rcceived his training 
'Under, Dr, George Smith, one ot 
the nation's outstanding baoterl
ologists .. 

. 
Will Print T'wo 

Large Editiqns 
Summer editions of American 

Prefaces, university literary ma
gazine, twice as large as the reg 
ula r Issue, will be published dur
ing June and July undel' the di
rection of Prof. WJlhur Schrari,m 
of the English department, ,the 
pUblication's editor. 

Paring 
Knives 
Pie Plates 
Tin .. .. 

Be Sure and Have Plenty of Tbci:'ie Ilep.ls 

10e 
Butchcr 
Knives 
Coffee Pot 

.25c 

..... 5 and 10e Enamel ........... 50c 

The Big Hardware On Washington 

The magazine will be ed'ted 
by Prolessol Schramm in B~ ad
.lon[, VI. , wh.,re Ill' will tcrch 
during the summer in the Bre(leJ-
loaf .Iummer school at Elljl.\sh. 1I.IiiIi.iiiliiiiliiliiiiiliili.iiiI •• llliiliiliiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiilllli""ii1""i1iiillliiiililll" ____ " __ ._." 
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U. High School 'nepartlnent To 
Il egular S t a f f Pr:esent Varied. 
f' German StudIes 
To Wor~ Here 
1.'0 Coordinate Speech 

Pro~rams During 
Summer 

Courses from foundation ma
terial to thesis work will be of
fered by lhe German department 
during the summ r session. 

Students wI ll be able to earn 
the equivalent of a full year's 
(:redil in first- or second-year 
German du ring the eight week's 

For the sccond consecutive seeslon. 
year, the progrum of the Uni vcr- For the first time, facilllies 01 I 
'Ity high school will be coordi- the new phonetics laboratory I 
noted with the program of speech will be available to assist stu-
training for high school students dents with their work in Ger
under the direction of the depart- man. The laboratory under the 
lIlent of speech and dramatic art. direction of Dr. J. Milton Cowan, 
, Instruction at University high its technical director, will aia 
school will be offered by regular Eludents taking courses in Ger
staft members of the school in 1 man phonetics. 
commerce, English, foreign lan- _______ _ 

~ guoge, graphic and plastic arts, 
( home economics, i ndustd al a l·ts, 

mathematics, music, science, social 
studies, speech and swimming. ' 

Visiting Group 
Of 13 to Teach 
In Education 

All students who have completed 
the work of the seventh grade and 
who have not been graduated [rom 
high school are eligible for enroll
ment. Cettain courses are open to 
all high ~chool pupils, while othel's 
are rest.ricted to specific grade Th irteen of the 40 visiti ng in-

t! groups. strudoTS on the campus uf the 
Through the arrangements of University of Iowa this summer 

the school, a high school pupil ~ II tench courses In the college 
may elect two or more morning of edllcation. 
classes from the course schedule, Guest instructors will i nclude 
engage in either dramatics, pub lic Dr. Philip M . Bail , president of 
dlsctission and debate, 01' correc- the Chevy Chase school in 
live speech activities during the Washington, D. C. ; William B. 
afternoon, and close the day with Brown, director of the secondary 
recreational swimming late in the curriculum sectlon of the Los 
afternoon. Angeles public schools; Dr. Hel-

For those s tudents who come to ('n C. Davis, director of student 
the clt.y from all over Iowa and leaching at the Colorado Stat.e 
adjoining s la tes, dormit.ory priv- college of education a t Greeley, 
lieges are available. For the eigl:rth Col.; Frances R. Dearborn of the 
year, training in acti ng and inter- State Normal school at Oswego, 
pretative reading will receive in- N. '-'.; Elaine Dickinson of the 
tensive training In dramatic inter- Lincoln school of Teachers col-
PI·etation . lege, Columbia university. 

Those who wish to prepare for Dr. Arvin H. Donner, principal 
next year's debate contests wllJ of Thomas Jefferson high school 
participate in public speaking and in Port Arthur Tex.; Pro!. James 
debate in another concentrated Glass, of the college o! education 
p~ogram of instruction. ~t~de~ts I at RollJns college; Prof. Li Illan 
w~th spe~h defects or dcflclen~les Hethershaw or the general sci
:-VIII receIve Indlvldu~1 IJ1structr~n ence department of Drake uni
In the . speech .cli~lc. A baSIC versity; Prof. Royal F. Netzer of 
~ourse In the pnnclples of speech the college of education at Arl
IS offered. . zona State Teachers coll ege; 

The summer program IS ,Planned Rufus H. Palmer, assislant su
to supplement and enrIch the perintendent in charge of ele-
work of the regular school year. . 
lIT f 1 d·t·· th h menlary educatlOn, Denver pub-
'1 0 orma ere I IS gIVen, oug Ii h I 
reports will be forwarded to par- c sc 00 s. 
ents and, if requested, to local H~zel 'prehm, ele~entary su-
school officials. pervtsor 111 the publIc schools of 

Those of the speech department East Water~oo; Prof. Zoe A. 
who will assist with the summer Thralls, assIstant professor of 
work are Prof. Harry G. Barnes, ge~graphy at th~ sch.ool of «:du-
Orv!lle A. Hltchcock, visiting lec- catlOn oC the Umverslty of Pttts
turer from the University oC burgh, and Prof. James B. 
Akron , Prof. Wendell Johnson, Dr. Stroud, head of tbe psychology 
Loretta A. Wagner and Dona ld department of Kansas S tat e 
Y;lnblgler. Teachers college. 

Two Astronomy 
Courses Offered 

Two courses in astronomy will 
b€ offered this summer by Prof. 
Charles C. Wylie, the university 
astronomer. 

The titsl, a general course, 
keeps t.he needs of teachers of 
general science especially in mind. 
The other is a study of the prob
lems to which astronomers now 
devote the most attention. 

Classes meet one evening a 
week lor study of the constella
tions and use of the telescope. 

I Courses in education will be 
open to juniors, seniors, gradu
ate students and those registered 
as un classiIie~ with a prerequi
site ot a standard. elementary 
cOU.rse 111 psychology for any of 
the courses offered. 

Mathematics Offers 
Complete Schedule 

For This Summer 

A full schedule ot courses in 
mathematics is offered during 
the summer to undergraduate 
s tudents, and specia lly designed 
courses arc provided fot· gl'adu
ules. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
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l- A Imall Job I8--Long work-
' - Concave table 

vessels tor 19- A number 
holding 22- Expre .. lon 
liqUid. ot contempt 

7- 8pellk 2~Exclamll-
8-Shortened tlon of 
. torm at lIl.gust 

beneath 2&--P1~ 
ll-S()lemn 2&--Severe 

wonder 27- Dl!youred 
llI--Rd.dY 2S- An IlIland of 

money th. y\'eet 
U - A relatlv~ly In<\lee 

11- Viper 21-open 
12-Court (poetic) 
14-Tltle of reo 2~Natlye 

.pect In Hawallan 
Spain equlv- rood 
alent to 1I4-0lIt.lde 
Mllter 2S-/l .hort 

18-A !1eftclency fanee 
In amount. 28-Poeee88e. 
at of Income 2t- Credlt 

20- Damp I abbr.) 
An,wer to , .raylo." \,lIUle 

.hort period 20-A roll of to.lo::;":";:~.a=:,.:.,;. 
Of ,time baeco leal 

16-Epoch for Amokln, 
JS-Letter D 30-Put forth 
J1"'!A .. ed ener" 

I~,ume S1-Be~ln 
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l--COnlolldate .. - Be, 
' - A book of &-ConjulIC. 

the Old Te.· tlon 
tament 8-A prodl,al 

I - A .ulftx of 9--orran of 
ordInal hearln, 
numblra lO-Man', n.m.I.5:~~.r:: 

COPYRICHT, 19~5 . KtNG '!~TU~I!! SYNOIC~TI!. Inc. 

NO·-'\'OU 
CI4ILDREN MAKE 

TOO MUCI-I ROUGI-I
~OUSE W!-IEN YOU 
PLAY UP THERE: 

AND I JUSr 
CL5ANED YOUR 

ROOM 

SINCE SE1H BURDOCKS 

THE DAILY IOWAN, I WA CITY 

ANP Fl.OODEt> "ll-\E HlctJJ-\WAY ~E ,",AS NOT 
Se:EN A SIN6LE SMAS,", U~ ON -rAAT WELL.
I<NPWN .sP~Et:>W~"(-

POPEYE. IT WORKED 
YOU Ap"E..1.INOtEO, A 

SI"1ART PERSON 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

~OW'S IT I-\t>.PPEN,~UnGE. 
'iOU'RE srlLL ~\::~E IN 

O'R'VOOC'A ON 'T~' LOT '? ...... 
~ ~'RO'"" T\-\' WA'Y YOU 
WERE. SOUNOIN' O~~ A 

MONTH AGO , 1 E.)(.l=>E.CTEO 
BY THIS TI,""E YOU'O ~E 
E)<'CHAN61N'TOOTS WI-n.\ 
TH' "QUEEN MAR'i~ IN 

N\IO-OCE:A.N ON '(OUP, 
WORLD C~UISE. ~ 

BY 
GE E 

AHERN 

I WAS PRACTICALLY RE"'U'Y 'TO 
"P.UN UP 'T~' S AILING ~L"'G. WA,LT , 
WI4EN WORD C"'M.l:: "fl.IAi 1. ~"'O 

FALLEN ~EI'R TO A.N UNCLES eST"'TE 
IN ENGLt>.NO ~ - QUITE A BIT OF 
WEALTH,l UNOE:.?€.TANn.--'iES ~ 
--"BUT IT WON'T CHANGE ME 
A MITE ,WALT, ............ NO. €.IR !-€.TILL 

THE SAf\I\E OLn ..sunG~ 'TO foi\Y ?I>.L'S! 
---BY "f1..\E WI>.'i.--1 LL ~AVE A 
BI>.RONIAL MANSION IN SOM.E.'RSE.T, 

SO YOU A.Nt:> li-%~ GOOn WI"I=E 
COM~ OVE:'R NE::)(.T 

l=ALL ~ "Tl-\E. f 
?co 't)E'E:~ ,",UNT. 
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Bach's Play to Open Experimental Series 
• • • • • • • • • • r w 0 Comedies 

~nnouncedFor 
Regular Group 

Research Work Begins Again 
At Iowa Lakeside Laboratory 

done along various lines, includ
ing conservation under the su
pervision of the stat!. Courses 
in field biology and proto2;oology 
are also offered. 

Up-to-Date 
Fine Arts Auditorium 

Well Equipped 

rowan Writes 'Calvario,' 
Story of Mexican 

'SeU ·Crucifiers' 

Zoology, Botany Groups 
Will Work Until 

August 19 
Research, the keynote of all sci

entists, began again yesterday at 
"Calvario." a new play by Mar- the Iowa Lakeside laboratory ad-

eus Bach of the dramatic arts de- jacent to Miller's bay on tHe west 
partment, will open the experi- shore of West Okoboji lake. 
mental series for Unl~erslty thea- With a record enrollment ex-
ler's summer season, Prof. E. C. peeled at this year's session, which 
Mabie. director, has announced. will end August 19, members of 
The production date has not been the University of Iowa ' zoology 
definitely schedulcd. and botany departments leU last 

week to make last-minute prepa-
Besides the expel'imental series, rations for this summer's work. 

tour other plays will be produced More ap):,licalions for registra-
in the regular community series, tion at the lakeside research sta-
Clccordlng to present plans. Two tion were made this year than 
already are announced are "Stage PROFESSOR MABIE could be accommodated. The 

The laboratory was established 
zoology department of the Uni- io 1909 to provide a place where 

the plant and animal life ot the 
vel'sity of Iowa, is director of northern Iowa lake and prairie ' 
the Iowa LakeSide laboratories. The newest in up-to-date lecture 

regions could be studied and con- h f' t d ' Professor Bodine will not be pres- rooms-t at's the me ar s au 1-served. It has always been used 
ent at this year's session,' how- as a field biological station by lorium. 
ever. Prof. R. L. King of the students of the University of Iowa' With 1'heostat-controUed lights 
zoology department is in charge and other institutions. and electrically controlled window 
of the course in field biology, and The laboratol'y is now managed t d I te 
Prof. WI'lliam A. Anderson of the shades, ventila ion an an 1'n by a board of managers appointed 
botany department is in charge . slide mechanisms, a lecturer may by the state conservation comlTlls-
of the botany section. sion, the state board of educa~ control the entirety of his environ-

Other members of the staff in- tion, the Iowa Lakeside labora- ment from his speaker's plattorm. 
elude Prof. L. O. Nolf and Prof. tory association, the University of The auditorium boasts the lat-
T. L. J ahn, both of the zooIo"" I d the Unl·ted States BI'o I H bJ owa an - est architecture throughout. ~xhl-
department, Prof. Char es . Car- logical Survey. bilion space is provided In the var-
tel' of Parsons coUege, Pro f . ious walls. The general finish of 
George Huff of Drake university" . . • i . I d 
Prof. Benjamin Peterson of Coe Many habltua! ~I unkru ds never tbe auditorium s sImp e an 
college and Dr. Aubrey Taylor of suffer from deh~lum tt·emens. pleasing. 
the University of Illinois. I . -- . The new auditorium exemplifies 

Alway. 
7Zo 

Our dinillg room is 

Completely Air-Conditioned 

• Plea.allt Atmosphe1'e 
• Courteou.s Sel'vire 

• Excpllent Food 

DINE 

• Moderate Price. 

in COMFORT 
AT 

The Dinette 
The course at the laboratory is I MaJe seabons reach a weIght of the modern way of studying old 

ili~~in~~~~L Thefud.l~~;0;0~t;0~I,;8;OO~p~0~u~n;d;L=====~t~h~~~g;s~.==========~===~:===========~========~ 
began yesterday and will end I :: Door," a modern comedy by Edna laboratory has been a state re-

J·erber and GeOl'ge Kaufman, and search station and educational in-
"The Contrast," the first Ameri- low-=' Unl·on stitution since May, 1936, when 
('bn comedy by ~oyall Tyler. a it was deeded in trust to the state 

Prof. William D. Coder of the by the Iowa Lakeside Laboratory 

July 15. The second will begin ________________________________ ' ____________________ ., 

July 18 and end Aug. 19. Dormi

College of the Pacific, Stockton, Becomes Social Hub association. 
Cal., Will direct "The Contrast." Location 

tories opened June 4. 
Research Work 

Individual research work is 
"stage Door" will be directed by Of Session The la~oratory is located in the 
Dr. Harry D. Albright of Cornell midst of the richest opportunities ____________ _ 
university, Ithaca. Both men are On the east bank of the Iowa for research among varied repre-
visiting instructors in the speech. th' ) I t b 'Id sentatives of the plant and animal 
and dramatic arts department. I ~'Iver ere s a coo p easan UI , -I kingdom. There is a variety of 

Mr. Bach's play uses New Mex- 109 that becomes the hub of soc131 plant life, representative forms 
ico for its setting and deals with activity during the summer ses- of the five main vertebrate 
the Penilentes, a "sel!-cruclfying" sion-Iowa Union. classes, small mammals, several 
tribe of Mexicans, who believe in In the lounge will be held seven species of amphibia and reptiles, 
~alvation ~hrough suff~ring. summer' summer concerts the and many sp.ecles of fish .. R.e-

"CalvRrLo" WIll be given a real-, , '. search carnes the sCientists 
istic staging on the stage of Uni- men s and women s all-univerSity among the birds of the area, and 
versity theater, with the colorful I dinners and the summer session I an abundance of land and water 
ond spectacular procession of the party. It is there that students I life provides a wealth of material 
Pl'nitenles a highlight of the pre- meet to study or to chat. for the ten-weeks session. 
sentation. Professor Mabie is the "The "browsing" library is , a Conditions for the research of 
direct.or, and the set is being de- pleasant place to read, and th'e the laboratory are ideal. Recent
signed by Lemuel Ayers, G of music room is a qLLiet spot where ly constructed bUildings, including 
New Rochelle, N. Y. the best music may be heard each II library, four laboratories and 

'Mr. Bach has written the play day. four cottages, all of natural stone, 
after fI flrst-hand observation of In the basement is the cafe- have greatly aided conditions of 
the strange customs of lhe "self- teria, the river room with its study and living. More equlp
('rucitiers" who li e in the Rio easy chairs, and the ping pong ment will be available this year 
Grande region in southwest New room for recreatiolt The sun than in previous years, it is hoped. 
Mexico. porch is where you'll !Deet your Prot. Bodine 

The Pcnitentes are the only friends for a coke. Prof. J. H. Bodine, head of the 
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Your White and Two - Tone 

Shoes Cleaned for only 

SIMPSON 

SHOE REPAm 
113 lowa A venue 

group of people in America who 

practice whipping as a religious ~------_--.. _ .. -----------------.--.--••• Iifj rite. Their worship is climaxed 
on Easter Sunday, when they se
lect one person to be crucified. 

"Calva rio" presents a sympathe
tic and authentic treatment of 
the Mexicans, emphaSizing the 
American principle of religious 
101eration. 

The Ftory tells of the conflict 
between the traditional ideas of 
1he Penitenles as opposed to those 
of the modern world. The central ' 
filiure is Benita Delgado, a young I 
Mexican girl who leaves her na
th'e home to attend coUege, and 
1 eturns to find her lover, Carlos 
Miran, being offered for crucifix- I 

Ion as EI Christo on Easter Sun
day. A struggle between old and 
uew ide'1s follows. 

The leading roles of Benita and I 
Carlos will be taken by Mrs. Mary I 
Elizabeth Winbigler, U of Iowa 
City, and Walter Fleischmann, G 
ot Talmage, Neb., respectively. 

In writing the play MI'. Bach 
Tl ade three trips to New MeXico, 
on Christmas and Easter of last 
year, and Easter a year ago. He 
ulso did research in the Santa Fe 
libraries . . 

Among his other works are 
<'Within These Walls," Which was 
!il'st produced here and at Chi
cago in 1936, and the religious 
f.pectacle. "Light of Ages," pro
duced at the Chicago centennial, 
celebration last year. Mr. Bach 
&Iso wrote "Happy Merger" which 
won the $500 prize in the annual 
Charles Sergei playwriting con
test last year. 

ThraUs to Teach 
Geography Courses 

Zoe A. Thralls, professor of 
geography at the Universitv of 
Pittsburgh, will be a visiting 
staff member of the geology de
partment during the summer 
session. 

Professor Thralls will teach 
two courses, "The Geography of 
Asia, an intensive study of the 
geography problems of India, 
China or Japan, and "The CW'
riculum and Methods of In
struction in Geography." 

. ' 
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8 Inch Blade FAN 
Non-OscUlatllt&' I 00 

$1.29 \'alue • 
Pearl-green finish with satin
silver 'fin ish trimmings. In
duction type motor with no ra
dio interference. 

'"Royal" Portable 
Lirhtnlng Action 54 50 

N olsell!!!ll • 
Wait no longer to enjoy the 
convenience of a standard 4-
row portable. "Royal" means 
years ot dependable service. 

PRICES EF.FECTIVE tHIS WEEK ONLY! 

Smart Ringfree Quality 

Full' 'albloned HOle 
A I PUre SUk 

44-· Compare wltb Usual 55e 
Quality Elsewhere 

pro • Ankle SUnunl1lf Narrow 
Heel 

-Beautifully clear, practical chiJlons and serv
ice weights. Boasting a fashionably dull finish. 
Buy a whole dl'awerlul tor yourself, or ~ give 
as gifts. You can always use more silk hose 
when they have all these fine qualities and 
are Record Days pricedl Size 8 ~-IO'li. 

"Royal Purple" Silk Hose 

6 Easily Worth 79c 

'

e Highest grad"" selected silk •.• 
pro dngless, full Jashloned. Newest 

shades In chitton or service. 
Size II ~-10'4. .-----:0---....., 

Famed "Lady Phillis" 
Rayon Tarfeta 

SLIPS Plains, Fancy Patterns 

Easily a 

75a 
$1.00 Value 

• Shado
Stride 

• Tearose or 
Wh.lte 

Fused Collars 

Tailored from {ast-color quality shirt
ings, with popular stand up style col
lars that won't wrinkle 01' wilL. Sizes 
14-7. 

Tailored 4-gore or V-~p 
styles with panel. Priced 
low while limited quanti-

Men's 1'ru-Point olIar Shirts 
rine Broadcl? ths, soft and lus- 1 29 
lrous. Sanfonzed. 1.65 Values. .... • 

ties last. • 

Men's Dress Socks 
Re •. lIIe 

Polo Shirts 
'I9c Values 

Men's Shirts and 
Shorts 

Rayon plated over cot
Ion dress socks. Rein
forced heel and toe. Save 
3c on each 7c 
~air ........ ... _........... Pl'. 

Good looking, easy to 
launder. K nit trom 
combed yarns in tuck
stitch weave. 3 49c 
neck styles ............ .. 

Ribbed Shirts. Full cut 
broadcloth shorts with 3-
button front; elastic in-
serts; balloon 13c 

,Cl.It _ ..... ea. 

Record
Smashing 
Savings 

On Everything 
at SeafS 

Pad and Cover 
for Iron Board 

Non-inflammable hall' and ti
ber Plld. Sheeting 33c 
:over ................................. . 

Golf Balls 
290 Value 

200 yard test llight. Solid 
center. Golfers, here's a new 

~~~~.~~~~ .. ~~~ ........ ....... 21c ea. 

Flashlight Cel1s 
Rel.5e 

Save 50%. Quantities can't last 
long. Come early. Buy plenty, 

~~~e! ........... .. . : ......... 2 Y2 C ea. 

Glass Tumblers 
ReJ.5e 

New "Protekto" edge. Save 
40% during this price 3c 
tumble ............. ............... ea. 

Steel Ironing Board 
'2.59 Vr.lue 

Opens and closes fast. Wobble 
proof metallellS, 198 
enameled .......................... . , 

Window Curtains 
790 to SUO Values 

Smart new dainty Prlscillas •.. 
Wider widths, longer len,ths. 
Materials that usually carry 

~!~~~~ .. ~~.I.~~ ........... ...... 55e ea. 

Silvertone 
"Streamliner" .5 Tubet 

• Bull~-Iu Aerial 

, '.95 
8rosdcaatln, to America 
-tlrst prize winner In 
"Modern Plastics" com
petitionl More beautiful 
..• more modem. 

LAO 
Turkish Towels 

250 Values 

Absorbent, thick and thirsty. 
Double loop. Firmly woven, 

:~~~rsw~.~ .. ~~~.~.~.~~........ .. 17 c 

Army Cot 
Rei. '1.98 

I·Z7 
Qeiula
tlon size. 
White due k 
cover. Sturdy 
Ira me. Folds 
into compact 
bundle. 

Camp 

Stove 

Pressure gas
oline 2-burner 
stbve. Hardy, 
compact, folds 
like a suitcase. 

Rnowy 
White 

Lnunderile Sheets 
Size 81x99 

Lovely smooth, wear resistant 
surface. Hand tom 69c 
hems. 98e value ...... ea. 
La un de rite Ca es ............ 190 e .. 

Sling Chair 
Reg. 98c 

79c 

Tennis 
}tacket 

1.'. 
FuJI size, loW 
priced. Medl
uJ1\ weight. 
Moisture 
proof strings. 




